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Visiting D~adheads caus~ Jew problems 
BY CURT MCALLISTER I 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 
I 

Despite widespread rumors, the arrival of thousands 
of out-of-state "Deadheads" in the Clarkston area didn't 
result in a two-day crime spree. 

An estimated 7,000 Deadheads, from nearly every 
state in the union, converged on the area for two concerts 
performed by The Grateful Dead. Held at the Pine Knob 
Music Theater, both shows were sold out far in advance. 

The Deadheads are considered the most faithful fans 
in the music industry. Their dress and attitudes are throw
backs to the "hippy" lifestyles of the 196Os. These mod
ern-day gypsies caravan from city to city to watch The 
Grateful Dead perform concerts. . 

Despite the vast numbers of Deadheads, Sgt. Joe 
Quisenberry of the Oakland CQunty Sheriff s:Deparfinent 
said the t~o-day stretch was busy but peaceful. He said 
the substation received nearly 100 calls regarding the 
Deadheads June 19 and 20 ... 

A majority. of the calls were reports jof loitering, 
trespassing and excessive noise. 

Despite rumors, Quisenberry said there was not one 
report of larceny or shoplifting reported during those two 
days. 

"For two days, we were invaded," joked Quisen
berry ,"but the Deadheads were a very manageable group. 
They didn't give us any significant crowd problems 
before or during the concerts." 

The managers of two local establishments, heavily 
frequented by the Deadheads, also reported no problems. 

"We had no problems whatsoever," said Rachel 
Wilson, manager of Pierre's Market. "They were one of 

(See GRATEFUL, next page) 

Big band mu~ic 
in free concert 
Big band music will waft throughout:the Village 

of Clarkston during the fIrst free concert o~ the year in 
Depot Park. . 

The Executives perform 7-9 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
in the park on Depot Road, off Main Street,:Clarkston. 

The Clarkston Band Boosters will beimanning a 
concessions stand, but some like to bring pi~nic dinner. 
Concert-goers also may want to bring bUg) spray and 
biankets or lawn chairs. 

The remaining concerts include: July 5, The Pon
tiac Play Boys (Dixieland); July 12, Russ Simonson 
Quintet (Jazz); July 19, Auto City Banjo; July 26, 
Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra. 

The free concert is sponsored by the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce and First of America 
Bank; however, donations still are accepted to help 
offset the cost. ' 

Send donations to: Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Concert Fund, 5897 Dixie Highway. Clark
ston, MI 48346. 

For more information, call Don Brose at 623-
7900 or Cathy S. Scott at 625-4111. 

THE DEADHEADS converged on the Clarkston 
area last week as the Grateful Dead visited 
the Pine Knob Music Theater for two sold
out shows. The men pictured here were all 
from Toronto, with a couple reportedly 
following the West Coast rock band for the 

past five years. Several carloa~s of the faithful 
fans cruised the area prior to the show. This 
picture was taken in the parking lot of Food 
Town at Sashabaw and Waldon roads, 
Independence Township. (Photo by Curt 
McAllister) 

July 4th celebration bigger than ever 
Clowns, flags, marching bands and lots of floats will 

mark the Fourth of July in downtown Clarkston. 
The annual parade, sponsored by the Independence 

Township Fire Department, begins at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
July 4. Parade entrants are asked to line up at Clarkston' 
Junior High School on Waldon Road at 9 a.m. 

Highlights of this year's parade include a visit by 
Gov. John Engler, an appearance by the nation's official 
Uncle Sam and a special ceremony in Depot Park follow
ing the parade. 

, Selfridge Air National Guard Base has committed to 
a "fly-over" during the parade. and U.S. troops and tanks 
also will participate in the parade. 

In addition, businesses and residences along the 
,parade route were asked to decorate patriotically this 

year, and the fIre department will give prizes for the best 
decorations. The fire department also will award prizes to 
the best floats. 

In Depot Park, a monument 48 inches by 28 inches 
will be dedicated, and soldiers will give a 21-gun salute 
and play taps. The Rev. Robert Walters of Calvary 
Lutheran Church is to give the benediction. 

Following the ceremony, an entertainment group, 
That's Entertainment, will provide an hour of patriotic 
songs and other entertainment. 

Meanwhile, parade-goers may browse through a 
collection of antique cars on display in Depot Park and 
partake in food from concessions available. 

For more information, call Capt. Mike Fahrner at 
625-1924. 

. ". 

I 



. (GRATEFUL,jrom"previQUspage) . 
the mos,tpQlitegro9Ps·~~·,ve:~v,ef'~a;o~t'here." . 

Mike Ostt~4e~ •. amanagercat;Food Town, satdthe 
'only complaintS.he ~e.ived"were:in temisofthe con
gested. parkiogloL. Besides.lhat. the .fans were;r¢jJortedly 
well behaved. ('. . . ' . . ..' 

Quisenbelty'said the mostdifficult'pait,of monhor~ 
ing .the "Woodstock onWheeb.~~was keepmg!ffie'visitors 
out of local p8!'kinglots~d. th¢·riearby )~15 rest area. 
Most· tOClkrefuge···in',manyof Oakland· County's camp
grounds, Quisenbe11Y'Sai(t '. "~ , .~.' .... ' 

Howe~er, ·th~;~4~to:¥al wlth,so~;~·~'!P~g'7~s. . 
"It.seems~we~daskonegroup:to~leavem~;P~kiQglot .. ..' '. . .' r·" 

visit 
at Food Town and then have to shoo away others at 
another site," he said. 
. ' .. Hes~dthepolice~sO,h~ to continually instruct the 
visitorsllonp stand onSashabawRoad and askfortickets. 
Ontbeidaysof'the,collcerts!as many as 20 ticket seekers 

·/cQuld'be foundspre~d.al(mg Sashabaw Road, from Wal
don to ,Clarkston roa~. .. 

Quisenoon)rsaid about45 officers from the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Deparlinent worked both concerts. In 

. those two days, only three custody m<?Sts were made. 
Quisenberry said many of the Deadheads were also 

,ticketed for SeUing their wares on the amphitheater's 
premises, which is prohibited. 

.' 
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SGiiJ~l boardiJK's $27.8 million general fund' 
. . i .. 

';, BY'CURTMCALLISTER 
CblrlWon News Associate Editor 

.'I'hc C4ukston Bo;lro of Education has approved a 
di$lricl g~erat·fund budget of $27,790,625 fotthe 1991~ 
92~hOQ(y;at~ '. . . 
. .'PJ1'Jun~"17, the board voted 6-1 to approve the 
pro~ tiudge~.for the '~a.l year e~dingJQI1e 30, 1992. 
TruS~'~~et n~~~~caStthe lomfdissenting vote. . 

· .. .T~Q~iW; ,~~:witlr. the·. budget; because' ,she 
bClievecftlie. $621~SU in "total contingencies" should be 
taken out of the ex~nditure balaJice now andref1~ted as 

· excesS revenueinstead. 
;-ltemslistCd Under geric;r;il fund, contingencies in

clude: teaching salaries, workers compensation insur
ance,emergency maintenance of utilities, health insur- . 

I 

ance, indire<;l cosas to federal programs and excess reve
nue over-expendiiures;, 

Thomas warited to put thisl,D.~l1ry away in 1~1-92 
to defray cosasfor the 1992,:,9~ district budget, wh.ich may 
be set back $15 million from a pos!lible statewide prop-
erty tax treeze'in 1992. . 

The budget of $27,790,625 exceeds last year's total 
of $25,022,000. It also surpasses the 1989-90 budget by . 
nearly $6 million. . 

According to Steve Lenar, director ofbusiriessserv
ices, the upcoming revenue will outweigh the total expen
ditures by.' about $78,511; This leftover money will be 
injected into next year's budgeL 

Lenar said he feels confident with this year's budgeL 
"We're hoping. we've got a pretty conservative 

~udget in terms of revenue," he said. "If we're under by 

Board,approves five other funds 
, . When the Clarkston Board of Education approved 

the general fund budget June 17 they also OK' dfive other 
· school funds for· the . upcoming year. . 

They included the . vocational fund for the Oakland' 
Technical Center-Northwest, the debt retirement fund, the 
. building and site fund, the food service fund and the athle
tic fund .. 

Vocational Fund - Oakland Technical 
Center-Northwest 

REVENUE 
Local: $173,408 
State: $0 
Federal: $0 
Itlcoming transfersl other transactions: $2,578,560 
Total: $2,751,968 
EXPENDITURES 
Instruction ' 
Added needs: $1,125,879 
Employee benefias: $0 

.Support'Serme$ 
"~Pupi1: $215,940 . 

Instructional: $120,714 
'School administration: $285,631 
Business serviceS: $43,SOO 
Operations andrllainte~ance: $289,740 

Transportation: $3,064 
Employee benefias: $0 
capital outlay: $0 
Outgoing transrer and other transaction: $67,500 
Total: $1,751,968 
. FUND BALANCE: $0 

Debt Retirement Fund 
REVENUE: $1,209,640 
EXPENDITURES: $1,186,702 
FUND BALANCE: $164,540 

Building and Site Fund 
REVENUE: $48,500 . 
EXPENDITURES: $221,534 
FUND BALANCE: $72,470 

Food Service Fund 
REVENUE: $1,336,300 
EXPENDITURES: $1,336,075 
FUND BALANCE:$11,90S 

Athletic Fund 
REVENUE: $450,000 
EXPENDITURES: $450,000 
FUND BALANCE: $4,839 

about one percent we could save $280,000 this year." 
Covered under this y~'s budget will be ihe pur

chase of numerous' needed textbooks for the district 
Lenar said, the cost of these books will exceed $300,000. 

" In'terms orteaching supplies, the district will spend 
$105 on every elementary'siudent, $110 for every middle . 
~hool stUdent and $120 for every senior high sbldent this 
. year. 

These figures were based on enrollment projections, 
which predict that nearly S,s24 studcnas will be attending 
Clarkston sehool$ this year. ' '. 

Lenar said the district will be out of the state's 
funding formula next year. He saidthe state equalized 
value of the district's property incre8sed 13.8 percent 
over the past year, ~eaning' the total, in property tax 
revenue surpasses the minimum requiiement for exten
sive state funding. 
, Being "out offonnula" has forced Clarkston schools 

to form a consortium with Brandon schools in terms of 
their adult education programs. Because Brandon is "in 
formul~" and receives subStantial state money, it will 
serve as m,e flScahgent in' theprogm,m, I.eDiU' said. 
. .. ~t means t!i~~randqp will count C~~ton pu

pds ID las adult educauonprogram, thus recelvlDg Sl:1te 
money for the pupils. This Paithership is allowed under 
state statutes regarding in~district consortiums . 

Lenar said that 88 percent of the Clarkston school 
district's operating money presently comes from taxpay
ers.· 

According to Lenar, about 19 mills of the proposed 
20-mill operating millage approved by voters this month 
will make up part of the total operating millage rate of 
38.83 mills. 

One mill is $1 for every $1,000 assessed property 
valuation. So the owner of a $100,000 home assessed at 
half the market value ($50,000) will pay $I,941.S0 (38.83 
x 50) in school operating taxes for the 1991-92 school 
year. 

This rate is identical to the rate last year. The debt 
rate is presently at 1.82 mills, which goes toward paying 
off existing ouastanding bonds. 

Lenarsaid the administration will continue to exam
ine the district's financial picblre to make appropriate 
decisions. 

"As we look ahead to 1991-92, we're also looking 
ahead to 1992-93. The administration is looking to keep 
what's going, going and not make any reductions in 
programs," Lenar said. 

: A list of revenues and expenditures in the general 
fund follows: 
REvENUE 
Local: $25,428,289 
State: $578,000 
Federal: $828,079 
Transfersl transactions: $1,034,768 
Total: $27,869,136 . 

In comparison, the revenue from the state in 1990-
91 was $1,093,729, while in 1989-90 it was $2,626,637. 
EXPENDITURES 
Instruction 
Basic program: $13,209,327 
Added needs: $2,770,178 
Adult and continuing: $385,848 
Employee benefits: $0 
Support services 
Pupil: $1,701,415 
lnslruction staff: $1,463,306 
General-administration: $351,923 
School administration: $1,617,601 
Business services: $6J3,212 
Operation and mairitenance:$2,616,944 
Transportation services: $1,343,940 
Central services: $789,149 
Employee oonefits:$O 
Community services: $2,90(r 
Capital outlay: $0 
TransrerSl tt:a~ctions: $924,882 
Tptal: $27,790,625 
FUND BAL~NCE~ June 30, 1992; $824,520 

Li~ratiY closed for holiday 
: Library userS will have to browse in advance for the 

Photo by c~.t McAlliSter. Fourth of Juiy weekend. : . 

on the 'hog 
. ! 

Township Parks and Rec"'Edlo"~partment, , 
with the. plga supplied ~ythe Cltii'kStol1ROtary 
. C.I.u~. ' , ,. ',. , .' 

. ' The I .. d~pendence Township Library on Clarkston 
Road will be closed on ThurSday, Fri~y and Saturday, 
July 4, 5 and 6; so readerS shOuld stock up now on books 
for the weekend. . 

In addition, construction on the library expansion 
so~etim~ caus~the Iibr~ tQ:. ~Iose. withP~t advance 

, nouce, ~81d:~olly ~yilch, director of the lib~ . 
. "We,apologi~ for.any,Jnco'nv~nience:~ she said .. 

. ,.! , . ";:;:i\; ,.::;,//\:I"~(:*,r i::;,:t\1~"1:':··:: . '. " 
, I, ",' 



Pig out 

• ABOUT 367 people attended the June 17 
Senior Citizen Pig Roast at Clintonwood Park 

DESIGNS 
of 

EXCELLENCE 

. FREE MEN'S WEDDING BAND 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

, , 
", 

LADIES DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT SET 
'SOME 1lES1IlIC7lONS AM. Y 

~i&\ 
FINE JEWELERS, 

64 South Main Street Claltston 
'ij 

62S-a511 

on Clarkston Road. The event featured a 
spread of food, a live band and a dunk tank. 

DaDij Building Corporation 
Major & Minor Renovation' New Construction 

Building: Malntentance & Repair 
carpentry Wallpaper Tile Gutters 
Paint Drywall ' ,Siding Concrete 

Our own Euiopean craftsmen to do 
top quullly'wodc at competillve prices 

licensed and 
Fully Insured 545-7783 

Rita Navin 
• Dried Wreaths 8. 

Arrangements 
• Pottery & Baskets 
• Copper & Brass 
• Furniture 
• Gifts & More 

CtnIrry lJI. Rd. 

• eoeo ClItDnvIIII Rd. 
QJIIe 100 

t (112 milt) NORTH t 
IoCIInStrlll 

PIANIST Ray DeFiore tickles the ivories for 
the big crowd that turned out at the June 17 
Senior Citizen Pig Roast at Clintonwood Park. 

STAN FAY of the Clarkston Melody Makers 
displays his drumming prowess at the pig 
roast. ' 

~ . .4C r ~ Vic's Pick 
~ .~fPP : for home 

RlTMrt(® ·of the month 
of North Oakland 

: ~45 S. Lap~er Rd. : ! 

Lake Orion 

CLARKSTON 2 STORY 
Features 4 bedrooms, central air, 2 car garage, full 
'basement, great Clarksion location. Close to 1-75. 
At $112,500. Home is J?riced below market for the 
area. HurrY on this o~el 

Call Vic Cencich . 693·8444 
.. " ..... '. 



SMifRTfund~',split 
, b'et~e¢np~ograms 

-, 

S~nior citizens as wen asuavelel'S 'in Springfield 
Townshipcopldbenefit frObl some govei'nmentpibiley. 

, , < 1beSpringfieldTownshipJJOanlvoted,Unanimously 
June 12 to give2S percent of its Sub~ban,,~obility , 
Authority for Regional"I;ransportation (SMART) lIloney 
to the Holly Hoek senior citizen Service for 1992. ' 

Theremaiiling 75percentofthe$7,611 in muniCipal 
credit funds goes to theSpringfieJd Township Charter 
Service. , , 

, The Municipal Credit Pro~, funded with Michi-
gan Act 5,1 money" is intendedt to 'p~vided financial 
support to' each ,lIiunicipality In' Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb couniiesfor themaintenance'orimproyementof 
local puplictranspoitation serVices. ::':' , • 

DeyeloperI~evin'~Il~is, 
! '-.. .. , ~ ,.. • ~'Io-_ ~ ~ 

., 
, !le"sai~ dley,'may"come down to 35 units, which is 

the id~thebC>arcll!8s~~' , ,,' " 
At'ttt~'miti(ing;.NormHyman, a, representative for ' 

CentralUtrid I).ev~lopmeilt ofW8terford~ presented:two 
approaches ,to,the-projecL ' . , 

PIanA~Ie4 for common area (area for use by all 
residents) and smaJI~fIots; whereas plan. B iI!cluded 
larger lots and smaller common area on the 55 acres of 
which 20 acres are under water., ~, -

The site condomihlumplan means that eachhoine
owner would own the home and "bullding enyelope" 'in 
whicb a ,bouse would be'built: Thepro.perty ~tw~n 
homeS, would be owned byth~cond()miniulil association, 
which is compri~ of homeoWners. , 

, BoardmeJllberS vOlcedconcenis about-tite project, 
including ,the distance between ,t.'1e lak~and' septic tarik 
systems and 'the number, of units to be builL 

, . Hyman \ assUred theboanLthatall state standards 
, would bernet for the sewage system. He,also stated that 
the number of lots proposed wasthe'leasl number they 
could build and stillg~ a return on the-property. 

Board members also expressed concern over the 
dnrlnag~ , ' 

Hyman, however, objected to the,questioning, ~y
ing that diainageshould be left up to the engineel'S,not 
board members. . 

Township attorney Gregory Need said the board's 

,fotthe c~nce6t:~ause:lXith -
sidl~s:tla4icOlnp"·9mlis!!ld.,' , ' " 't ,',t·.~i .'-',' 

,they:presented,.:PtQJX)~rtQ'd1~, ' 
whichre<llu~;tedl~ R23 roning(9ne. hbuSe~!~r . 

"I feel if had m~~ilii~:"J~~~,whi~~'~~w 
, comes close to :R-2 'zo~g,«)nehou~ ~t~~,N)",At.t6at 

tililej it would, bav~ passoo. '} feel tli'ey~have w6rked'to 
maketlu~ project acceptable. Ueeltluit with' the way the 
concept-··was,p~nted to the bOard this time ,it is a 
proposal we could wor~with;·· ' 

, . "" ~r-tf;. 

Five·:dfop,-:of[ sites 
forho, ,'i 'lioltJ'batteries 

:balttenes now have a place to go, 

been established at businesses 
" area. 

'the' Independence, Township 
calls for area residents to 

latle:ries to the participating busi
ihe desi8!1ated receptacles. 

, an4the toxic chemicals they 
contain wiU~ djsposed. 

- Drop-Offreceptacl~have been placed at: ACO 
Hardware,S591'Sashabaw Road; Rudy!s Quality Market, 
9 S . .Main St.; Country Value ~dware, 7164 Ortonville 
Road;KI'Oger's; 6661 Dixie Highway; and Damman 
Har.dware, 6669 Dixie Highway. 

, , tllm.patlens 
• Begonias ' 

'OPetunias 
ttMarigolds 

,COUNTRY' CORDS 
"Salvia 

'Stlm 

Dragons 

, I 

o Ageratum, 
OGeraniums 
QPlus More! 

. :' ... 
6678 Dixie Hwy Clar-kston, MI 625-1019 

Friday, June 28th 
Saturday, June 29th 

10:00 am til 1 0:00 pm 
10:00 am til 5:00 pm 

BIG ONE-HALF ·OFF SALE 
,On Summer Clothing 

Sale Begins On Friday Morning, .lll:!IlI.JIm Clearance Continue$ Until Merchandise Is Gonel 

g'~{d(lg (lnd S(l{~d(l9 @n~g 
260Al O~~ BVeagfh1ng; Incl1udtng, new··<t!a~t cQofhlllg. Si(l9(lW(l9 (lll(ll~ab~e. 

(~olhlng StOlle) 



UpOn meeting Tillie St. Croix, one would not 
guess the personal trials she has.faced. 
. Her eyes cridIdeup when she smiles, and she 

crackS jokes frequently . She,speaks reverently of he), 
family ,appreciably of her.colintty'home; tfufukfully 

. of her friends. .. . 
Hershasheen a life of service: For 23 years; she 

was employed by Clinton Valley Center in Pontiac, 
retiring not long ago as ~ nursing serVice supervisor. 

Accustomed to wolking; she quickly found herself 
employed part time in a group home after retirement 
She admits that she was skeptical of the group home 
concept when if was introduced a few years ago, but 
she's conVin~of its worth now. And she gets 
immeasurable satisfaction from her work there. 

At an institution such as Clinton Valley, em
ployees are much too busy with theday-to-day careof 
patients to actually be with them, she says. 

At Ute gtOuphome.,shespencJs ti~e_ witll the 
residents, wotkingwith.them onpersonallzed proJ· 
ects, getting to knowtbem as.individuals.. . -

. She hasmissedthetillately, when,obstacles:,in 
her01if¢bave:~e(the~ away. ." 

. . But -nuit'is'not oneta'grumble-about hard work 
or aboutth~burdles;piacedin her path. . 

HerS'is:notilife.'of quietdesperation but one of 
quiet determina:tion. - . 

. That detenninationhas seen I!er through the 
death of her mother, caused by breastcancer~when _, 
Tillie was-only 18 and. me death.of herSist~r four: 
years agO'; caused by bone cancer. -

.It has seen her through her husband's ongoing 
battIe with cancer and diabetes and the intense care 
required by the diseases. 

"Ithas made her appreciate the life each of person 
has left on this earth. In most cases; that fneans each 
person must surround himself· or herself'in those 
activities or pastimes he or she finds most pleasur
able. 

In her husband's case, that means more time up 
north, fishing or simply sitting outside, observing 
nature; forgetting his pain. 

In her own case, she relishes her time with 
people-herfriends, the residents at the group home, 
her grandchildren. . 

She sighs when she thiriks of three of her grand
children, whose mother, Alma Allen-$L Croix, has 
been diagnosed with a rare bone marrow" disease. 
Chances are high that Alma will· not survive two 
years. Tillie, however, prefers to look toward the 
chance that a bonemarrQ.W donor will be found to give 
Alma a transplant, which would most likely inean a ' 
much longer, survival for the mother of three of her 

:grandchildren and the""sweetheart" wife of her son. 

From her experience with her sis~r's' death:of 
bone cancer, Tillie·knows tooweJlw~atwill happen 
if a suitable donor is not found for Alma. 

So she buckles-dow~, finds areserveof strength 
somewhere and sets out to'perfo~ the tasks ·aheadof 
her. \ . . ,'. 

'lbere are phone callstOJlllllfe. fund-raiserS toot
. ganize.laundJ:y·to .w~b}'chi! ,.,'. rJQ,~b!lg'jJ<Umters to 

cook. pamphletsto:~aal hoij to. obServe, doCtors 
•• "', \ ,.- ,,,!, , ," ''.~'~~',.' ' ..•. '~ . ;.,..,'.' If" , " • 

toc~t 49S$."tQ;;f@df··tp.PS,:l()',:Iit.e:;1if~ tc)\o;v.~. , 
Aria;j~~s:w:matre;'wlUQ~'$he,does~'smiWig; he.t 

eyes'cD.rilCliliI'up.' . . "-,,. -.. " " i' ' ' ..• ";'" •. 

:.. ~~"' .. ( '.~ ;~ ~ .:~~~~" ::I*"~~::r, ;~, 

I have. eo joyed participating in sevetat: j;)ar~sc'~d 
'rec~tiQh, prQgrams,. b~H ~~ve notice.4.4be~e ;lI'e'. R.!AA)' 
non~residents taldng part. I belie~e"they,pay~~ac~rthe .. 
same fees ~t Ido. lhav~noproblem.:wjth~Oil-resi~ent 
partiCipation,butI believe they should pay their fair share 
of both the capital'and operating expenses. 

. Are they? . 
Fred Stark 

Unfair action 
As concerned parents, we would like the community 

to be aware of a situation that involved the Clarkston 
school system. 

The week before graduation, our sonwas the recipi
ent-ofadisciplinary action. Some restrictions w~re placed 
upon our son,but at no time was there any mention made 
thathecould not attend the post-graduation party at Deer 
Lake Racquet Clu.,.· . 

Considering this party was being-put on after gradu
ation by parent volunteers and being paid for by ticket 
sales to the seniors and donations from the community but 
no funding by the Clarkston schools, we encouraged our 
son to attend. 

.': The night of the party. my.son, upon entering, was 
stripped:mdescorted from the building. While I was 
working as a, parent volunteer that night, I was called out 

. tobemfonned by the high school administration that my 
son could 'Ilotau:endand that! had previously been 
informed Of this.' . .'. . , 

Theyhelp',put 
"-h ,. F" 'D j ~n In. 'un aze 

The Clarkston Fun Daze SK and 10K foot races are 
special events, which hav~ been a success since they 
began five years ago because of the people and organiza
tions in the area. 

The "Fun" oUoot racing comes from the sense of 
accomplishmenL Runners who are out there are running 
for "Personal Best," a.time faster and better than ever 
before. . . " 

Thanks to your interest and support, the Clarkston 
Fun Daze event was able to promote health and personal 
achievement in·the'-Indepeildence Township area. Our 
auendancefigures f()d991 were up 17 percent over 1990~ 
With your help, the'e,vent jsgrowing. 

Suppo~ us a~in 1992 - we couldn't do it . 
without you. . " 

The Clarkston 
.' -<:FUD1iD_'C~IDi$ittee'~l 

~'~ ~ t' .,......"( ~. . . .') It ':, -.,.:.." 't 

Our .thoughts on OUR day 

So, what do fathers think of on Father'S Day? Detroit Lions anyway ... maybe.the C· hicago 
. We fatherS (let me state right up front, when I but not the Lions. 

write 'we fathers"I'm writing about me and any We fathers, on OUR day, can change a tire on 
others who can relate) expect our children to think of our· garden tractor while thinking of the time daught-
us on ouR day, even if only fot a short span of time. er Luan, playing in a powder-puff football game, 

I believe, however; we fathers spend a whole lot nearly passed out from running in and out of the 
more time on OUR day thinkiDg about our offspring game'so often. That squelched my dream of her with 
thandley do us. After all, we"re less busy and our the Lions, 'also. 
mind has slowed down proportionately and 'is more . on OUR day we fathers can reflect on the rais-: 

ganized . ing of our children: Shouldwehay~spentmore time' or . b 
We no longer get a· barrage. of thoughts, all with them? Should we have read. to them more w en. 

extremely important, banging. about our brain they were Yollng? Were we liberal enough, too harsh .. ' 
demanding 'do me first, NOW!' in our'Punishment or too restrictive in their; 

We fathers are a1;>le to develop aline of thinking friendships? 
about one subject, even while doing another. Like, We evenwonder if we did things just right ... 
we fathers can recall the groWing years of our child- and soon rejecNhatthought, replacing it with 'We' 
ren while we trim a hedge. . could have done more.' 

When we were our children's .age we couldn't We fathers on OUR day also make some 
geto'Ql'mind off baseball while cutting off the tomato conclusions. Everything we 'did wasn't bad. More 
plants aswc, hoed the garden. Today we can hoe and ~ore freq\lentlyour pre-birth thought retums ... 
around the plant and remember when our son tried'to ' All, we wanted was .for!you to be-hea1qty, , After a 
run over his sister. birth4ay or tWo that thought w~s eruarged to be 

On OURdllY we fathers· can mow around the . 'health.-y~dhappy.' . .' . 
trees withoutscatring. the trunk while recalling the OURdaytumsoutto·be a good one, particular-
time daUghter Susan ran out week-old snowmobile ly when b~ ()n.;our,~st wishes. Jjm (aitd.Linda), 
into a,tree. We can also still f~el her gangling arms Luan (and 'Bob and Danny and Karen)' ahd Susan 
and legs wrapped around us in happiness and (and Tim) My bealthy and happy.· . 
sleel'~s~. . . We fatherS'are Sure· our wives have the same 

:<0d,t~pR. day we fapiers can sculpt a bush as kindo(th6A~tson, 'qIEiR,.day and draw like 
smooth,as;~ billi~' b~ $.ld .,*live the time son Jim ·cbrt~lU~io.J)$.~.Md,i;,V{hit~·:.~e~C9ntifiu,.e to worry about 
c~ ., ~:ari"rs1iiCi; uDa<!;(just ~o~~t:like (optbal1!" -.' -t4e.m;'~j~.~J;.iJb,~,pn,~ior.-worrj'·a~'~hple-lot-of other 
I'h .. "'" .' ·.·re'iI'P.""'''tM''mlt, sanitobe a ti.fth~ end"on the ""ts'" ·.···sh ·th· .·.·."·h· d'·; '.. . ,·"""t"". "~."~L'h·~ 

.' .. c •• '. ~, .·.3,· . 6'& '.' . ," paren. WI . ey .a ...• no ~n~C , 
:,;. ' ~' . \ .' "," ',.. . ' . ,,'" .- .. ', ~ '. :. ' . :' \' ~ , . 



Sul'POl~' we were able to give 
UU~I,Ve;iIr w,:OlU'klilton students. 

'fytlaaridMaUSailor,both 
t~tl~:<:~~ks~~ml!P,'8.Crualle$,',and recip~~nts.of th~ Garden 

, 
, 

, a.1989:Clark~' 
acclntillilirlig rt:cjpient of Ii Garden Club 

Gini Schultz 

futve;and you'n get 
triv'II!""tI'''''"sinrlil, the best you~ve got 

'.:_ ,.'plrl ,0tJ»rintipalPetet I)Cftos'~hwas 
printed '.", their' lOO81~;papet~ "the'MarShfield~~:Manner. 

• whiChloo~,exact1yUke our oWn ClarkstOn News. 
~ .leaIiMOrse-

,- -

Go,odl~ving·here 
, Just some nmdomthoughtstoshare with our friends 

in the' community--:= Ten good reasons for living in 
'lndependenceTownship: " 

l~The:w()nderfu1;~ple. 
2; The historiccharin. ' , 
3. The smiles as you walk tbrOugh town. 
4. The'dc?wntQ,wncs~Opping, area; " 

, S. The friendlY'~lce at the post office. 
6. The tY,io;,~owntpwnrestaUI8nts and bake shop. 

, 7. The~utifultreeS~ pondS and lakes: 
8. The'CJadcston''News. ' 
9. The brigh(.aJid che¢ul children. " 
10. TIlegoOdfeelmgs we~getbecause we live here. 
Have a great summer. 

" ' Gene and Auc;lrey Grier .. - -" \-

"Lelter~policy... ' 
Letters' toth8iedltorrnust arrive "t;lT:tie: CI-,<stQIl 

News qfflceby nool't;:~~mday tobeci)nslc;fe~fQ~pUb
Iicatlqn InTues~~Y'spapt:tt. w..,~serVe.thfrrtgb.t toedit 
alll~tters forbrevltyandplarlty '.nd toUmlt th8~number 
of 'Jett~rs',froro anY,Qlle'lh~lvI~ual o.t~n "8.",y, on,~·top'lc: ' 
We, dlScourage;C:OJ)te1"Rf!ett~rs' ~r)t~~~~tiete;;and 
requl~ that all lette,fS~!i.!9n~andj"~IUd88fla~ress 

,and phon~,. numb8r.:;-W!,~rnay~Wlthl)o~, na018S·on re- ' 
, questb,ut will not p~blJ$~lJn,$I9~~ Jettets. Address all 

1811el1 to:l1ettetsTo'nW(~dltQr,;The,C'arkstoo News, 
5 s. MalnSt.,Clark~cmj,,~I48~6. .' ' 

'~~~~: '<~~»iD~~~),~ t;' 
hint ' iminiJrtQ~ity:>: 

if the firS1t'batteriilthefirstilulin~gbt"a 
'in. plenty of time tQ yeilat the pitcher: 
n~hitter.you b.uml", , , 

'IP. 

Itho~ht~uUhat last S~daywhiJe picnicldngin 
PineGlOve:Park.>neat~,~ond:whezcr Dad and 1 

watched our list bascball gam~,toi~er.When the game 
ended,h~w~t one way,andl,wcmt anotl,ler. ' 

, ',The pmcis,jnPort Huron. a bl~k oO~~lQf 1020;pine 
(hove Ave .. the8ddtes$ Of the home where. after summer 
supper,Dad'WQUld push back his' ~~hen chair and 

announce'~ he was ,going to the baUpme in the park. 

and did anyone want to go withhinl~ 1 did. , ; 
, My, b()yhood home is now apatking lotfQlallinSur

ancefiml. andne> one eaf,S~r .>6p.m.anYm~, it's 
dinner.lforptwhy ~le Stopped,~gdinneratnoon, 
in fayoroflW,lch, budt~~ly~dsoin~g~ict~with
. the,hired,;hiuidsr~g ~riwUriis 1while"gefting,~in the 

barveSt."..-'i, .; .,'t. "'~"",,"l'':''_~-?'"'' " ~ ~:" ~ .'. 

" ~~J~,88JI;mg • .o:~~~i~fa.f:~J.,was 
born, and wedi4:it~guJarly,fm:'~..Years. until:a;,~h~Jn 
1950 when, after theJasfoult wewe"tour~par;at:eWtlYs. 
He lived 13 mOR(Years' but wenev~sa"dlQ~er~g~e , 
together. .',' '",', >. , 

, .' As a youth, my father \Vas.astarpi~h~,b~U!g:rano
liitterfor' the UniversityofDetroit.'lIenodollblJ1o~)'d 
be~ splinter off the qldbat, butitwasn\to'be~ Dad'1i8d 
four daugh~ and one son, ant! theY:~~~~,girls~ 

But I eased hisdisaPPQinbn~~ 1>Y:~mg.a s~fan~I 
grewup1duririg the Great Depression.aad,dieie,was~t 
money for tickets tc> Detroit TigerS/&une~.'~p-llt tbat-was' 
whet! the games beg3Jl at 3 p.m. aml'Ilittened'tc>,T;y~"J:~son 
announce,ttiem on the 'radio, 'fiercelYrJDeqtorizjDge,rery 
wcml. When;'Dad,gol'hoqle.~ lV~!l,~~ ·.:~;PJ.ay

by-play ~~t.-!JeWpu1~~h~r\VJ1el,I:I~, ....~~n
berg:bo!Jl~red., @Il4_c~llJW!tLa.,bYllt~ " . .i~~t$truck 
ou(liwasn'tqWte the satQeasli8vii1 .' . ,'pitcH;ano-

hitter, but, I'm S~l?ad)~aS,J,JiPUcl"~q~:~~:;~aY1YJ~ly' 
pronounced every vowel, even When' Boot$'110ffenbe(ger 
played.' " 

Mos~y, we w~hed S9ftbaU inthepu'k. AocHhere 
wasnothiDgfanUliaJly araBic. or evendIamatic, about our . 
l~~.g8IJ1e· , , hveht 

SOUth,. 
readiJlg, 
have to 
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Weigh housing. alternatives beforebuyjng home 
Deciding whether it is better to rent or buy a home 

has always been a difficult choi~ for some people~ But 
it's becoming even more difficult,now that ~me of the 
long-standing benefits of home ownership are being put 
to the test 

Not too long ago, owning a home was considered a 
guaranteed ,hedge against inflation. But today's lower 
inflation, slower econoiny and sagging real estate market 
mean you can no longer assume a house will increase in 
value, particularly in the short term. 

The Michigan Association of CP As suggests that 
prospective home buyers take the time to consider hous
ing alternatives before taking the plunge. 

Advantages of borne ownersbip 
Owning a home still carries significant financial 

benefits and, for the majority of Americans, home owner
ship still makes good fmancial sense. 

In addition to the opportunity to rea1ize a profit 
when you sell, there are significant tax advantages avail
able to homeowners. Homeowners can deduct real estate 
property taxes and interest on home loans.' This can 
provide a substantial savings for taxpayers, particularly . 
during the early years of a mortgage when the greater 
share ·of the monthly mortgage payment goes toward 
interest 

Uncle Sam gives homeowners the opportunity to 
shelter capital gains when they sell a house and reinvest in 
a more expensive home within' two years before or after 
the sale of the old residence. 

Owning a home also means you can borrow money 
against the equity you have built up in your home. And, if 
you live in your home beyond the term of your mortgage, 
you own your home free and clear, an important consid
eration for those who expeCt to beliving ana fixed income 
during retiremenL 

For most Americans, the benefits of home owner
ship extend beyond the financial. In spite of changing 
economic conditions and personal values, owning a home 
remains an American dream. Many individuals long for a 

certain deeply rooted satisfaction that comes with owing 
a home •. 

Then there are the more practical advantages of 
home ownership. Owning a home genemlly means you 
have more space, more privacy and, often, more luxuries. 
When you own your home, you have the freedom to 
improve or redecorate your residence as you please (within 
local zoning and building codes). 

Disadvantages of bom~ ownersbip 
Home ownership does have disadvantages. First, the 

costs associated with home ownership are high. You will 
not only need a sizable down payment but also additional 

. funds to cover closing cost, legal fees, insurance and 
ongoing maintenance. Second, a loss on the sale of a 

For most Americans, the 
benefits of home ownership 
extend beyo!,d the financial_ 

personal residence is not deductible. 
In addition, securing a mortgage has become more 

difficult As a result of bad real estate loans and pressure 
from regulators, lending requirements have become more 
stringent What's more, many of the costs associated with 
owning a home are variable, making it difficult for some 
new homeowners to plan and budget accurately. 

Aside from a financial commitment to years of 
monthly mortgage payments, owning a home requires 
that you devote a great deal of time and money to the 
upkeep of your home. Consider the ongoing maintenance 
and repairs, from trimming the lawn and cleaning the 
gutters to repairing a leak. You also have. to expect the 
unexpected -- the potential need for a new roof, furnace or 

plumbing. 
Wben is renting rigbt 

If the myriad of responsibilities or the financial 
requirements of home ownership make you wary, take 
another look at renting. , 

On the plus side, renting allows you more flexibility. 
When you rent, your commitment is generally limited to 
the term of your lease. If you expect that a job change, 
marriage or simply wanderlust may result in your needing 
to relocate, renting may make more sense for you. Be
cause you can just pick up and move when your lease is 
up, you do not have to worry about property values 
declining or significant changes in the neighborhood. 

Additionally, renting often gives you more control 
over your living expenses. You know exactly how much 
your rent will be and how, often to expect increases. 
Renters also have the luxury of calling someone else 
when ,the roof leaks or the air conditioning fails. If you 
rent a house, you may be responsible for general repairs, 
but you won't have to invest a large sum of money in 
repairs or maintenance. ' 

But renting has its down side as well. Keep in mind 
that renting has absolutely no investment value. While 
you can certainly invest any funds you save as a result of 
paying less in rent than you would in mortgage payments, 
you cannot build equity in the property. You also miss out 
on the tax advantages reserved for homeowners. 

Aside from the fiilancial considerations, renting 
means you may have to forgo some of the space and 
privacy that your own home could bring you. And.remem
ber that finding good renting is not always easy, particu
larly if you have children or pets. 

Hisiorically, the financial benefits of long-term home 
ownership outweigh those of renting. If you need addi
tional help in determining which course to follow, consult 
your CPA. He or she will be able to steer you in the best 
direction. 

The above information was provided by the Michi
gan AssoCiation of CPAs. 

LAKE FRONT ESTATE, 

YEARNING fOR THE COUNTRY 
CIarIcs~n aU brick ranch in prestigious country 
area of winding, paved streets, pond site & beauti
ful homes. Under 3 miles to 1-75. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
balhs, 1 st floor laundry, finished walkout. Family 
room fireplace - A DREAMI $130,500. Ro336I-H 

Beautiful evergreens, fruit trees and spacious 
garden aroas surround this 8 acre estate with a 
channing cape cod and additional caretaker's or 
in.faw's residence; allQVerlooking a private lake. 
Marvelous fishing, privacy, seclusion, and country. 
$2119,900. R-3182.p . ® ~~unn~hut 

Children's Clothing, and Gifts 

A' -FIRECRACKER 
OF A SALEI 

250/0 to 600/0 Off 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 26th 
thru SATURDAY 

JULY 6th 

Includes "Back-To-School" Fashions 
& Winter Outerwear - ARRIVING DAIL V! 

INDEPENDENCE .' POINTE 
7192 Ortonville Rd (M-1S) 

Just OFF 1-7S-Exit 91 

620-0160 

. M.T.W.F.::\0-'6 
. tHUR.10~7 -'," 
SAT, 10-S 
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;COMMERCIAL' . 
.&. 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMJT.H'S .DISPOSAL 
Clarkston, MI 48346 P.O. BoX 125 

, I . Phone: 625-5470 " . 
, . _ . - .)I;w w ¥~ t~Jf:!f. •• ~4" •. -~~T'-'. -

iJliQ\i$b~it~:sed' park gi'Q~.n(b.; ", , ~. "0. .., . 

Those ticketed wil.~ required 10 ~ppear in 52nd
Djstrict €ouit.fot.fines/rhecostof the penalty will be up 
to th~judge.· . 

Cbnklin s,aid the ticket officer should help detec 
, 'presen.t and prospective violators . 

. ''The:sheriff s department has been helpful in trying 
to rid our parks ' of. these, 9tdinance violators,· but, the 
people~e ~ually gone by'the tim~ the police arrive:' she 
sai~. 'W~th :Mike on the' seene, we should be' able to 
,provid~~bettCcenvironmentforthosepeoplewantinguse 

he primarily will be i&suirig' the parks in a proper fashion'" 

CASUAtFURN/SHINGS 
Summer', is·· Here! 

Enjoy tbeGREAT outdoors With 
" I 

, VALLEY COLLECTION' 

, .' 

. Enj9Y you~ Casual.Dining With this 46" 
Round Table with 4 ArmChairs. 
'(Avaiiable in varnish or clear wood fmish) $425.00 

The Valley Collection 
is handcrafted from the 
highest quality c,edar 
fur n8tura1. beauty and 
durability. The gently 

~~~~~18 contoured designs 
provide distinctive styl. 
ing. as well as eil1raor- , 

V ALLEY' GLIDER dinary comfort witlJ or 
'$195~OO' . without cushions. 

. the~iq~e Valleyc::"Uec-
·nl'i .... 'r~ . - ' 

'Islamorada Strap 
trap'ilea. -.-,_ ... 

Tropitone Table &. Chair Set in gleaming white ' 
frames' with white straps and 4 stacking Ann 
Chairs. , 

VltRYSPECIALL YPRlCE~ $729.00 
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Principal'sfiist ninth -'grade' class " outRtanding , 
BY juLIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

During Vince Licata's fIrst year as principal at 
Clarkston Junior High School, the pupils were "outstand
ing," he said. 

-- The end-of-year awards i~cl~ded Matt Martin, 14, 
and Christa Herron, 15, as Licata's fIrst Principal's Award-
winners. , 

Martin, the son of Gloria Blaski and Jake Martin, 

Angelic Brown 

earned a 3.7 grade point aver
age and played footbaU, bas
ketball and baseball and served 
on the Student Crisis Team. 

Herron, the daughter of 
Judy and Glenn Herron, earned 
a 4.0 grade point average, 
played volleyball and served 
on Student Leadership Coun
cil. 

The Principal's Award is 
given to one boy and one girl 
each year who have: exhibited . 
outstanding scholastic ability, 
contributed to the life at the 
school, shown outstanding 
leadership qualities, and been 

well liked and respected by peers and adults. 
"Christa and Matt are all-around neat young people 

who have fIt this criteria to aT," said Licata. "They are 
positive young people. Other student lookup to them. 
They are very well liked and respected by their peers." 

Another student, Angelic Brown, 14, wastherecipi
ent of the McGrath Award, an award given by the faculty 

, in memory of "Uncle Bud" McGrath, a former counselor 
and coach at cms. 

"He really had an impact on the building," remem-
bers Licata. "He was eruunored by kids who were very 

, positive, good students, good role models. 
: "It's a very touching award to give out for the faculty 
l and some of the parents because we all remember Bud." 

McGrath would have liked Angelic, the daughter of 
David and Melanie Brown,said Licata. 

"AngeHc smiles a lot. She's positive, involved, 
respectful, cooperative, well liked - an all-round special 

',person," said Licata. 
Fmalists for the McGrath Award were Keith Conklin, 

. ",:', 

CISKSTON 
EVERGRE~N 

CLARKSTON Junior High School'Principal 
. Vince Licata stands with his first Principal 

Andrea Slavin and Katie Yarber. 
Finalists for the Principal's Award were Brant 

Blomberg, Matthew Little, Marty McGeogh, Sean Cra
ven, Kristi Swartout, Elizabeth Smith, Meg Bliesath and 
Carrie McAlister. 

ing: 
Other award-winners at CJHS included the follow-

Band 
Grade 6: Jennifer Morrill 
Grade 7: Janelle Ruth; Paul Wolven 
Grade 8: Jill Attaman, Joel Sanford 
Grade 9: Brant Blomberg, James Simonson 

Art 
Art 1:- Robert Vance, Scott Sanford 
. Art 1 and II: Julia Freeland 
,Art III: Christa Herron 
Grade 6, most improved: Colieen Stumpf, Travis 

- Boyd --- -----

Award-winners,Matthew Martin and Christa 
-Herron. 

Social Studies 
Grade 6: Todd Bauer, Heather Schmidt 
Grade 7: Rebecca Moore, Lisa Herron, Ann Lock

wood 
Grade 8: Sarah Antonazzo, Matthew Wenger, Leah 

Scharl 
Grade 9: Christa Herron, Carly Kade 

Clothing! Foods 
Clothing I: Leah Scharl, Jaime Wodecki 
Foods I: Allison Vallad 
Foods III: Willjam Berney 

English· 
Grade 6: Colin Mcintyre 
Grade 7: Scott Hill, Lisa Herron, Tara Locklar, 

Kristin Millard 
Grade 8: Rebecca Radcliff, Kimberly Cristea, ~yan 

(See PUPILs, next page) 

BECAUSE WE WON'T 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR 
FOR QUALITY! 

• Stress Management 
• Pools 

• Supplies 

doesn't make sacrifices when 
Find out about Rovel and 

niml",n"inn One exclusive !eatures, 

• Crystal Pure 
• The Volcano ,Jet 
• The Ultra Loungo 
• Lowe$t Energy 

Costs 
. .• Real Warranty 

Protection> 

• Peace of Mind 
• Relaxation 
• Therapy 
• Quality 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

... _ .... 'T IT TIME? 



Pupils collect 
several awards 

I . 

(PUPILS. from previoUS page) . 
• > • 

Bauer 
Grade 9: Christa Herro.n, Ryan Moore. Wendy Jarvis 

S~ience 
Grade 6: Jessica Diebel, Jason Greve 
Grade 7: Lisa Herron 
Grade 8: TimothySzykula 
Grade 9: Matthew Little 

Math' 
Grade 6: Troy Armstrong~ JasOn Ostrom 
Grade 7: Scott Hill. . 
Grade 8: Timothy Szykula . 
Grade 9: Martin McGeogh ; .. 

Grade 9 Foreign Language 
Spanish: Kristy Swartout, Megan Mulloy 
French: Christa Herron, Carla Merritt 

• 

.. 
; ~ -
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Technology Education 
Grade 6: Heather Locher 
Orade 7: .Ann Lockwood 
Grade 8: Matthew Wenger 
Grade 9: Chaley Larson 

. Physical Education 
Grade 6: Colleen Stumpf, Raymond Kenny 
Grade 7: Brian Dankert, Leah Howard 
Grade 8: Jeff Molen, Carey Haven. Ryan Bauer, 

Elizabeth Eby' . 
Grade 9: Kevin Dankert, ~izabeth Brueck 

Vocal 
Chorus I: Courtney Johns 
Ovations: Carla Reynolds 

Drama 
. Robert Vance ' 

NOTHING 
HELD 

.. 
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Sashabaw . students racknp . end-of-year honors 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor. 

The top award-winners at Sashabaw Junior High 
School this year were wen-rounded, said Principal David . 
Reschke. 

KristenStanton, IS, of Tiohero and Brett Debo, 14, 
. of ~ch Estates were the 

recipients of this year's Prin
cipal's Award - Reschke's 
last to give out because next 
year he will be curriculum 
director for the entire dis
trict. 

" ''They are just outstand
ing kids in all ways," said 
Reschke. 

. The" award is given to 
one boy.and one girl in ninth 
grade each year who makes a 

·long-Iasting and positive 
impression on the principal 
at Sashabaw Junior High. 

The students demon
RUSty Mit~ham stratedgood citizenship, good 
academic perfonnance, good attendance and good lead
ershipthrough involvement in extra-curricular activities 
and community service, said Reschke. 

" Winners of the Cougar Spirit Award went to Jenny 
O'Rourke and Tony Lucca. Lucca fmished the school 
year in Florida, where he was working as a "Mousketeer" 
for Walt Disney Productions. 

O'Rourke, IS, of Sally Road, was voted most valu
able player by cheerleaders and will be a junior varsity 
cheerleader next year. She has been on the honor roll all 
year. 

According to Assistant Principal Jean Lang, faculty 
members said O'Rourke was "always friendly and coop
erative, was highly motivated to get others involved, 
enthusiastic, diligent and consistent, energetic, extremely 
motivated and an all-around nice young lady and stu
dent." 

Lucca was the 1990 football team captain and won 
the Heart Award for playing with "great pride and inten-

623-2030 
693-0098 

JACK CHRISTENSON, 
CLARKSTON,INC.@ 

"5896 Dixie Hwy. • 

"an .AI. 

A 

StateFann 
Sells 

Ufe]nsuranre. 

sity,tt according t~ his coabh. He also \Va~onthe honorroll 
all year. " 

Lang said faculty members said Luccawas "always 
polite, a good student, pleasant aUitude •. very conscien
tious, always respectful to his teachers and other slUdents 
in the class, a great student - the fIrst to volunteet, very 

" creative, talented, enthusiastic; and he never let his talents 
get in the way of being a friend to his classmates." 

A new award tbisyear - the Faculty Award - was 
given to the student in each grade who faculty agreed was 
an ideal student Rusty Mitcham, 15, of Chan to Drive was 
the ninth-grade recipient of the award. 

"The staff agreed that he exhibited the ideals of the 
faculty," said Reschke.about Mitcham. 

. Winners of the Fsculty Award in other grade levels 
were Rhonda Vaughn, sixth grade; Robbie Hukka, sev
enth grade; and Jeremy Fife, eighth grade . 

Other award-winners at sms include: 

Social Studies 
Grade 7: Tim Wasilk, Tim Sievers, Julie Brown, 

Michelle Mason, Amanda Mack 
Grade 8: Matt Warner, Amanda MacLachlan, Amber 

Gebrowsky 
Grade 9: Amy Raymond, Mike Porritt, David Hartke 

Science 
Grade 7: Brandon Williams, Tim Wasilk, Michelle 

Mason, Holly Holewinski 
Grade 8: Scott Hund, Jessica Dennig, Mike Jones 
Grade 9: David Hartke, Angela Smith, Brett Debo, 

Amy Raymond 
. Math 

Grade 7: Ben Gabriel 
Grade 8: Robbie Cole, Mike Jones 
Grade 9: Angela Smith, Brett Debo 

English " 
Grade 7: David Uhan, Michael Romein, Beth fletcher 
Grade 8: Amber Gebrowsky ," Christy Colbrunn, 

Steve Whittington 
Grade 9: Heidi McFalda, Laura Kroeplin, Gina 

Gehrke, Janae Cooley. " 

---Get-
GROWING 
MOWING 
HOEING 

FERTILIZERS 
12·12·12 

66-2/3 LB. BAG 

$9.49 

.46-0-0 
50 LBS. 

$10.29 
GRASS SEED 

SUN MIX - SHADY" MIX . . 

96¢ . LB. $1.59 LIL 

Media 
Grade ,9: Brook Robbins 

. : French 
Grade 9: Amy Raymond 

" Spal,lish 
Grade 9: Janae Cooley, David Hartke 

" Drama I 
Grade 8: Regina Rice 

(See STUD1}NTS, next page) 

WINNERS of the Cougar Spirit Award" are 
Jenny .O'Rourke and Tony Lucca (not 
pictured). O'Rourke poses with Assistant 
Principal Jean Lang. 

" ENGLAND 
i. Hidden amid fruit trees on 3.3 acres you'll find" 
this classiC center entrance Saltbox. Quality 
trim and detailS throughout--you'li discover a 
handsome interior with 4 king-sized bedrooms, 
library, open kitchen and 3 fireplaces. Enjoy the 
season with central air and extensive decking. 
One of Clarkston's finest homes in a premium 
location. $244,900 

GREAT LAKE ·I=R.~N'r:6 
Here's your chance· to live on all-sports Bald 
Eagle Lake for only $146,500. RecentlY rernocl
el~ 4. bedroom home with an open floOr plan. ~ 
,Flshennan, water" skiers and nature" loverS 
. welco,me. Call for a showing. $·1~6i500. 

-OPEN ". SU.NDAY1" to: 4:00 
,TB1WN ·WAlERFRONT 

OIi~.Middte' lake In the· 
Chl!!rrvwoc)d ""kitchen •. treedp'rd." 

:6~t)9.fiOU .. Uilr=:N'aIn ·St. to West~n M~le 
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(STUDENTS; from prJ!Viouspag~) 

Draman 
Grade 9: Christina"Ebenstreicher 

Band 
Grade 7: Michelle Mason 
Grade 8: Ryan Seaman 
Grade 9: Rebecca Bartlett 

Chorus 
Grade 7: Amanda Jenkinson 
Grade 8: Maria Fifelski 
Grade 9: Tara StolnicJ.g 

- Art 
Grade 8: Christy Colbronn 
Grade 9: Scott Johnson, Tony Lucca 

Industrial Arts 
GradeS: Evan Brown, Sara Smith 
Grade 9: Brian Boggs 

Computers 
Grade 8: Johnath~n York, Denise Caston 

I,»bysical Education 
Grade.7:1'im Wasilk, Amanda Jenkinson 
Grade 8: Jody Weatherington, SCott Hund 
Grade 9: Brett Debo,Jenny Wisser 

Skills for Adolescence 
Grade 7: Stephanie Seltzer, Mary Brewer 

Highet noise levels 
OK'·dforhistoric.faces 

.. ' ... ,1h~s¢YPJipt>~~~~4,oWBrookHi~tori~~~ces; 
. 'will 00 co~i~gJptl1e:ClarkStoilarea Fri~y~Saturday,and 

. Sunday, Aug: 2~.· .' ... ' ". '. . '. 
:.;. . '. ..... . . 

.... . The,.races~Will be held at the Waterford Hill Race 
' .. Track on Waterford Road, Independence Township .. 

. On" June 18, the Independence Township Board 

unani!;nously'granted a'noise variance for.the three-day 
event. The variance will override theto~ship's noise 

. ordiriance, whoselegaldecibet levelinay be surpassed by 
the soundiofr6mg engines." .' _ . '. . 

Und~r the ordinance; which was initiated in 1984, 
the maximUiD.sound levels.· cannot· exceed 75deciools 
when in·thevi,cilrlty of dwelluigs and educational facili
ties. Some of, the:c8isJl,t· the races have th~ potential of 
surpassing\.1,OO deciliels.·. . ... 
' .... Accordin~.¢event.orgapizers, throngs of,vintage 

raCeis.from'all over America,will be attending the races. 
The eyent will,also feature· such vintage European racing 

modeisaS·Fefrarl and AlfaRomeo. . 
Toappeasetbe . track's neighbors, surrounding 

homeowners .will be. given'free P8:Ssesto the races. 
' .. : . r" 

PRINCIPAL David Reschke· po~s with 
Principal Award-winners. Kristen stanton alid 

Brett Debo. The awards were Reschke's last 
to give becl;luse he is being promoted. 

CHS hosts Michigan Mechanics 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor . 

Wba~'s the best way to tow an ailing school bus? 
!fyou were among the 350 school bus fleetmechan

ics who attended the·Michigan Mechanics E,tpo and Idea 
Exchange ·Day at Clarkston High School-June 18~ you 
would know. _ 

: The~vei1twassponsored by the Michigan Assqcia
tion for PUpil Trimsp<,>rtation (MAPT) and was chaired by 
member Kevin Bickerstaff, fleet supervisor for Clarkston 
Community Schools. 

More. than 130 districts across .the state took part in 
this evenL' 

The ¥APT is a 25-year-old statewide orgaJ;lization 
of school tijstrict fleet superviSors and directors. The goal 
of the Expq is to keep mechaoiCs informed of the newest 

, ideas topr0motesafe~·efficient fieetoperations. . 
Mech~cs' classe~ included d~esel maintenance, 

commercial driver licenSe requirements for tow. trucks . 
used 'to tow a school bus,' aiid maintenance of air and' 
hydraulic·bfake·sys.tems. 

About71 compaDles were also on hand to demon
strate new ;and replacement equipment,. supplies and 
serviCes us~ by various school bu~ fleets;· 

Presen~rs inc~udedrepreseritatives from the Michi
gan Slate ~lice, 'Roc:kwell, Lucas, Navistar, Midland 
Brake Systems, Michelin Tire, Allison Transmissions, JB 
DLCO,C~mins Die$el-Micbigan.. . 

Mechanics were invited to bring along their "best 
idea" tooloqrevice they'd created in their fleet opera
tions. Ptaqij6S.were awarded to those ideas that fellow 
mechanics voted.as the most useful and cost effective. 

AClai'kston area man waS cited during the awards 
presentation. 

Mar~ S"mmers, a mechanic with Lamphere Schools 
in MadisOn Hejghts. was the member of a team cited for 
its tie rod end remover. The entry received a first-place 
plaque from the panel of judges. 

Stoplight idea stalled 
A stoplight is. not in the plans for the nonhbound 1-

75 exit onto Dixie Highway. 
However, one Springfield Township business owner 

thinks it should be. 
Randy LaLone aSked the township board June 12 

install alight at that SPOL -
Supervisor Collin Walls, however, produced a memo 

from the Road Commission for Oakland Cpunty that 
stated that me commission· did not feel a light was 
warranted. 

LaLone then asked the board to request an accident 
report from the' Road Commission that would show the 
number of acCidents that had accured at the intersection. 

·the board voted 6-0 to make the request of the Road 
Commi~ion. 

-=----------~~--------~-------------------------------------------------------------
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: ~." CiREETtG 
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~-----~- . -~~---------~---t 
: MILWAUK. EES . :11.-- :M&t 'PEPSI : 11&-- 1 

! BE~T : caUtiot;J( :COUPO 12 PACK 'CANS : COUPO.._U .. ____ -----~ S.E. C .... ·.a.-,ND :' 
,: BEER .: I,C"E . . '. : ~ '. . 
• LON.' .G,N. E,C, K BonLES' .~ • 1 FOR "'Ui-" SET 'OF .: • . .,tACK' '. ~~~! i' I . , . I 

~ $7." ~:1 '. . 7'7¢ I'.' ;)~': $5 -,\ .. ~. '. P:RINTS .: • ' p ~,.~ I \1 .~; •. 
1 .' ~~C)~~~ i ..' 'TW~R~O::~H FI:~~OR' PRINTS ~ 
,Plus Deposit . . . A BAG ,1'\9 .~""~~ : PLUS DEPOSIT . . • .ONE TO KEEP AND' .ONE. TO SHARE' , 
, UPtIT 2' LIPtIT 4 EXPIRES 7·2·91 • • _____________ .1 ____ . ________ _ -1 ________ ______ 1 ·aUAUTY KODAK COLOR CONTROL SYSTEM' 

!fJttHr ., :. !:.. DELICIOUS : !p~!c RUFFLES: :::U~1~ ~~~:5C&~~ C-41 PROCESS ONi. y. 
., .' '. . 

F!.2.~JP:~OOKI~S lPgJ~10I I'~ 
$1' ." .1l10.Z..lfA '1j'. ". 'P1UN1l11 J./ 

. " , ~ . ,,~".'.'OIO'1Q""'.tl I. 
_, 'EACH 1 , \0'"1.«' - . -> ,; 
! . , . ~ EACH , . ", . '-- . , 
, __ _ H2o ~~.!! !E~~A!Y __ .J_ ~..!42.. ". '. _ !E!~A!Y __ ..... _ ,J-I!T.J_ ~!I~ES.!!9!. __ L _. ________________ ~"'.!!. _ ~'!~ ;;2: _._: 

.': 11&.- CO~=Y : M&D,_" ECKRICH :. M&.-· . STROH'S : 11&.- 'TIRRONACSLAHD ':'11'11- N~R~~RN : 
,CcJUpo,;J( . I c.ourot;J( e coupo,;J( I COUPOt;J( .' I COUPOt;.J( I 

HOT DOG & ' POlSKA KIELBASA : ICE CREA ,., B'A' G'S I SA. ,T·H TISS·UE· 
HAMBURGER lor SMOKED SAUSAGE I . M ::: COUNT ~ G~ :. .'. . .' _ I. 

. I 1/2 GAL. --- ~~~ . . ....- • $2. . ACKa 
BUNS ' LINKS • ALL CHn_.UOIU6I""cmarJt~.· ~."'- ~ 

. ,," ~~.~. I " ~. ,:~" 
8 PACK I 1 LB. • FLAVORS . ". I ...::-!~ I.@ 1I'fi!'" 

I $1 · $ $250 ." ~: .' $ I .. .. 

2/99 ~ Manuf. Mall p:i~Ult~7~~;'; -"!.. II" ~~J.\'. 
I " In .Rebate ' ~ . .] ~ =""; J ~~ • 

I YOUR AFTER I' I 
LIMIT. 2 EXPIRES 7·2·91 , LIMIT 2 I LIMIT 2 7-2.91 i COST FREE REBATE • • NO LIMIT . I 

~-------~----~~-------------~-------------~--------~~---~---------~----. 
I M&R- 'FRENCH'S ' M&D- HUNT'S : M&D- '. M&D- DIAMOND : M.II- llDf : 
'.: COUPoti~ SQUEEZE : coupo,;J( r COUPOt;. . SANDER'S : COUPOt;J( .• coupoti. LAUNDRY I 

i:MUSTARD ~ :KETCHUP :ICE CREAM :ALUMINUM . : DETERGENT : 
. '. 20 OUNCE ,I' e 24 OUNCE. . I TOPPING FOIL 1 39; OZ. ~~,~.l_.! 

.. BONUS SIZE I Ir.:iiiit, ' I • SQEEZABLE, ' P,LASTIC I .. . '. • IPWDEA . . ".. .'1 l 89¢ ~1'~99¢ ! :L~S~SSOR iiSl ! ~lo9'it~ 
Ii' ,A OUNCE. I . -~ .. ...,.;;;; (I 
! LIPtlT2 EXPI~FS 7~2:91 - ~ LlPtIT 2 EXPIRES 7.2-91 , : LIMIT 2 . EXPIRES 7·2·91 , LIMIT. 2 , EXPIR~S 7·2·91 ~. '. tlMT 2 EXPIRES 7·2·91 . ~ 
!.-------------~--------------~-~--~----' -------~-------------------M'· II;.. . I'M D_' • M' , ,.:.~.I POLAROID- , 
,l~J( " ....• BOX \lc..J.iJ( 1601INCE !cook.i SPACKl : '.' . ..'-. D \ .: RUBBING. I .... 

~: \ . : ALCc?rH,O~ .:, 
: • \ I V;'~U~~~!~I 
:1 • . ' , 
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Wh.ich singer or group gave the best live 
performance in concert you. have ~ver seen? 

"C and C Music Factory about a 
month ago at Pine Knob. It was 
the loudest, I guess." 
Brett Marietta 
Clarkston High School 
sophomore 

" Chanto 
, Independence Township 

M~15 

Fatnil ·~f y 
Medical· 
Center P.C_ 

Best ever was when I was at 
Woodstock, but I. was only 5. 
. Other than that, it was Guns 'N' 
Roses with the Rolling Stones 
in L.A." 
Dan Richardson 
Salesperson 

. Renton, Wash.' 

Dr. Loren M~ Baylis 
Welcomes ' ' Dr. Larry Baylis 

. Dr. Larry 1. Baylis 
to the M-lS Family Medical Center 
A tradition in 625 -5885 
quality, l"am.lY, .. h, ealth care. 77 36 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

.1', Clarkstqn, MI 48136 

• • 

14,OQOMi,~"tgan men and wOplen , 
whof~~g¢Pusly Served in 
Ope~tionJ)(,sert Storm, . 

BELP US, HELP THEM! . 
Purchasea'Desert Stonn 
T -shirt.and/Qr sweatshirt· 
W$RF;: Depot park* 

: July 4th 

"Mickey Gilley at the High Kicker 
Saloon. Ilike .. him as a singer." 
Barb Olney 
Housewife 
Hidden Lane, 
Independence Township 

~ 

*t> ~t* Y 

. "Rick Springfield in Saginaw. I 
liked it because it was 
outdoors." , 
Kim Stearns 
Hairstylist 
Mount Clemens 

* * '* WE'RE HAVING A '* *: * 
I_MBleI>· ,.-

..... ~ .,. PARTY· .. ~ 
~JULV27th, 28th, 29th, & 30tht 
,. . F~EE RAFFLE WITH PRIZE .. 
,. 1 st Color TV ., 
~ 2nd Sunbeam Gas Grill ~ . 
;: 3rd $100 Gas ~ 
,.. Stop by ~oday and gath~r up ., 
.. big savings on these top of it 
~ the line radials featuring:'; ~ 
IIf" -Responsive handling 
~ -All-weather p~rformance 

,
'l. -Steel-belted: construction"! 
IIf" -50,000 mile limited' warranty '9l 
.. -FREE Road, Hazard Protection • . "* ' AtiAS'QV~LliY,'PR09tJCTS .. 

. ,. ...... AltAsjTn~:~s';~; .'. ..... :! • . .. '; .. ;1. .• 1 •. :: 
IIf" Light Haul~, ... g,~. Snow p~wlng . . ' 

,. . '~~~~: E~':'17:ri·J:~:'~P'sca~;~~~ "' 
,. KerOsene • ,Electrleal .. .•.... * ....... n9 i'~ Air "; 1- .- 241<10URS, .. . . . .. . .. ,_." 

;fROY BROTHERS '-STANDARD 
"~;~Il'\ •• J :,f .. ' .... . 6758 Dixie HWy-.· Cl'arkston 

,lft ", .' '. . 625-5731 . } 

.~**,******.************., -~, ' .. ' ' ,-.' , . ,~ ". . '~. :. -.... '. .' ., 
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Clinton River cleanup calls for joint effort 
BY JULm CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

If Diane and Walt Brutzer had their way ,trout would 
. swim freely and canoeists would paddle comfortably in 

the Clinton River. 
At present, only a few trout have been sighted along 

the polluted river, and the waterway is not yet open to 
canoeists, despite cleanup efforts. 

More safety paths 
coming for walkers 

Bikers and walkers soon will have a few more paths 
to follow, including one to a county park. 

Construction of four safety paths around Independ
ence Township should begin within the next month. 

On June 18, the tOwnship board unanimously ap
proved of a S~rling Heights-construction company to 
install the bike paths. Italia Construction, Inc., is sched
uled to begin work sometime after July 4. 

Italia was the lowest of three bidders at $299,130. 
The cost will be paid for from the township'S safety path 
fund, which is funded through a special safety 'path 
millage. 

The new areas slated for safety paths include: 
• Sashabaw Road, from Clarkston RoW! north to 

Independence oakS County Park. 
• Waldon Road, from Almond Lane to near Gulick. 

There will be about a I,OOO-foot gap on Waldon, due to 
several neighbors refusing the right to cross their property 
with the safety paths. Paving will then continue on to 
Sashabaw Road. 

• Main Street, from the north Village of Clarkston 
limit line to Northview Drive. 

• Holcomb Road, from the north Village of Clark
ston limit line to Bluegrass Drive. 

The project should be completed by the middle of 
September. 

To help clean the meandering river, which has 
headwaters in Independence Township and feeds dozens 
of area lakes, the Waterford Hill Terrace,.Independence . 
Township, couple have agreed to lead a partion of the 
cleanup effort this year . 

The couple is in charge of the portion of the Clinton 
River which runs from Dixie Highway (south of Sash
abaw Road) to Cass Lake in Waterford Tow!lship; 

A planning nieet!~g for tIt~ e.ritir~_rivei" cleanup is 
planned for7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 10, in the Oakland 
County Commissioners Room A, 1200 Telegraph, Pon-

tiac. ' 
The actual cleanup takes place Saturday and Sun-

day, Aug. 17 and 18. The July 10 meeting will help 
volunteers prepare for the job ahead, said Diarie Brutzer, 
who hopes thatothers in the Clarkston area will join in the 

Amnesty Week forgives 
library overdue fines 

If you keep forgetting to return library books you 
checked out over the winter and spring, you're in luck. 

During Amnesty Week July 8 through 15, library 
patrons who still have materials due May' 11 or earlier 
may return the items without paying late fines. 
. The library went "on-line" on May 11, so items due 
after that date are now on the computer's system that will 
automatically send notices if items are overdue. 

However, for items due before that date, Amnesty 
Week hopefully will encourage people to return the 
items, saving library employees a little work, said Molly 
Lynch, director of the Independence Township Library 
on Clarkston Road. 

In addition, library employees plan to conduct an 
inventory of items in preparation of the library expansion, 
so the return of books, tapes or other materials will help 
them determine what's lost and what's in stock, said 

, Lynch. 

"It's a lovely thing to have 
- a river in your 
community. " 

Diane Brutzer 

effort 
"This is really our own neighborhood our here, so 

we'd like to have people in the community do the work," 
. she said. "It's a lovely thing to have - a river in your 

community." 
Due to cleaning in past year, trout are beginning to 

live in the river again, she said. 
"If we have the continuity of a clean river, the fish 

will be encouraged to move up," she said. 
Officials also want to open the Clinton River to 

canoes. 
Anyone who would like to contribute to the effort 

should attend the July 10 meeting, headed up by Oakland 
County Clinton River cleanup coordinator Bob Sharrod. 

Already, some people have offered to provide lunch 
to volunteers, while others have offered trucks to haul 
away the debris found in the river. 

Now, all that is needed is people to do the actually 
cleaning, said Diane Brutzer. ' ' 

For more information, call Diane or Walt Brutzer at 
623-9349. . 

.-.- O--:-O-'O'-(J"-CS"(J O-,-,~ 

. Do YOll hove a Slory idea? ~ 
Just give IL'; a call at' 1::1" 
Tile Clarkston News . ' •• 
fl'l.5-3370 ' 

\. Manufactur~r's Outlet Sale 
1-------1 \ 

WOODED RETREAT 
10K'. Quality. Oak 2x6, 8500 W Generator, 
Jenn-air, C Ceilings, whirlpool tub, multi level 
decking surrounds pool, 350 ft. asphalt drive, 
2Yo aaas, beautiful one of a kind setting. 
Minutes from 1-75. 623-7500. $141,900. 
(11930C). 

AFFORDABLE 16ICI=F:RnINT 
All sports Bald Eagle Lake, very clean and 
well maintained, 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full 
baths, fini$ed walkout, metal seawall, 30 ft. 
portable dock, sandy beach .and home 
warranty. 623-7500. $122,900. (198?0). 

CLARKSTON'S BEST 
SIDEWALK SALE! 

FRI· SAT • SUN 
JUNE 28 , 29 & 30th 

100% Wool & Casual Slacks 
Wool Blend Dockers 

Suits $3088 

Botany 500 2 for $59 
Richard Thomas 

Penn State 
FROM Dress Slacks 

$203°0 Ksibati 
45% Wool Blend, 

Pleated Fronts 

Brand Name $4200 

Sport Coats 2 for $59 
Botany 500 Knit Shirts 

Rich8rd Thomas Ivanhoe 
, Penn State Polo Knits 

PROM $1799 

$10500 
2 for $35 

Shop mW1. C~ out our complete meD"wear baftDo 

tol1,blgaadtallfablODStllteratloasaad1UDdoreatllsat 
redilced ... Oet prlca. , 

1I(MistyH'l(, . 
7113 Dixie, Hwy. ~. Olarkston . M, TH. F 9i#8PU' 

. (White Lk, Commons, nex.t to AlttP) T, W. SAl 9:30-6 PM 
, . 620-6'622 '. ~SUNDAV ,11-4 PM 

\ 
\ 
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Juzysfa 
chosen 
'All-State 

Kevin Juzysta has been selected as 
an all-stater and five of his Clarkston var
sity baseball teammates also earned post
season honors. 

Juzysta, who broke a school record 
this season by batting ,524 (43 for 82), is 
part of the 1991 All-State Baseball Dream 
Team, which is selected by the Michigan 
High School Baseball Coaches Associa
tion. 

In addition to his hefty batting aver-
age, the 5-foot, 9-inch, 170-pound senior 
led the Wolvesinrunsscored(32),double~ 
(14) and stolen bases (19). He also drove in 
18 runs. He committed three errors in 
leftfield. 

Juzysta, who also was a wide re-
ceiver on the Wolffootball team, will be 
playing in an East-West All-Star baseball 
game at Tiger StadiUm, July 2. 

He was voted as the team's Most 
Valuable Player, chosen as fmt-team all
Greater Oakland Activities League (out
field), as well as fmt-team region and fnst 
team district by the coaches' association. 

. Senior Chad Hetherington, who bat
ted .304 with two homers, nine doubles 
and 18RBI, was selected as first-team All
GOAL (catcher), as well as. fmt-team 
districL 

Senior Darren Master, a .380 batter 
with 20 RBI, also was selectedftrst-team 
All-GOAL (infield) and ftrst-team dis
tricL Master was the team's Most Im
proved Player. 

Senior Jim Jenkinson and juniors 
Derek Wiley and Dugan Fife were se
lected second team All-GOAL. 

Outfielder Jenkinson batted .347 and 
led the teanl in RBI (25) and walks (20). 
He stole 10 bases. 

Pitcher Wiley was 6-2 with a 2.54 
ERA. He walked 34 ancrsuuck o~t 30. 

Shortstop Fife batted .324 with 24 
RBI and 17:runs scored. 

The Wolves finished 14-11 overall 
and third in the GOAL with a 9-6 mark. 

CHERRY HIII·LaneS North shortstop Krls Castillo tosses te; second baseman Kelll Keating who then threw 
to first to cort;lplete a double play In their leam's 6:2 victory over Omega Electric In Women's Beta Lower 
action June 19 at Clintonwood Park. Related photos and standings on page 20. (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

New team building built brick by brick 
Joining a "Block Club" is one way a 

person can help donate money to pay for 
the new proposed team building at Oark- ' 
ston High School. : 

The Clarkston Athletic Boosters are 
looking for donations of funds for the 
proposed team building, and one way to 
donate is through the "Block Club," wldch 
will help to build the facility block by 
block. 

The cost per block is $10. There are 
a variety of ways people may donate. A 
$10-$20 donation (1-2 blOcks) is needed to 
become a Micro-Block Builder,$30-S50 

. ' 

(3-5 blocks) to be a Mini-BIPck Builder, 
$60-$90 (6-9 blocks) to be ~ ¥aero-Block 
Builder, $100-$250 (1O-25blpcks) to be a 
Mega~Block Builder, $260-$500 (26-50 
blockS) to. be a Multi-Mega Block Builder, 
$1,000 and up (100 or more ~locks) to be 
a Magrtificent Block Builder .. 

The estimated cost of: the facility, 
which. will completely be' paid thrQugh 
donations and fund raisers, is between 

:, $40,000 and $60,000. The building, which 
\ will beJocated near the football field, will 
be used for football, soccer and track and 
'will copsist of two team merting rooms, 

,. .,. ! 

Javatory facilities, an officials' room, a 
trainer's room and two ticket booths. 

. Plans for the facility were formu-
lated by athletic director Paul Tungate, 
booster president Dwight Spiker, Kurt 
Richardson, Gordie . Richardson, Ed 
Fletcher, Dave McChesney, Dale Ryan 
and Rick Detkowski. 

Anyone interested in donating can 
send a check (along with the type block 
builder he or she would like to be) to the 
following address: Clarkston Athletic 
Booster, 6992 ~beny Lake Road. Clark-
ston, MI 48348. . 

WONDER DRUGS _ONTCALM ~UTO GLASS.! 
263 W. Montcalm - Ppntiac 335-9204\ HUTTENLOCHERS 

KE8NS -NORVELl: 'INC. 
5789, M~i.5, Clarkston 625-5271 

TOTAL'. 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

7640 D~ie H*r., ClarkstOn 625·0410 .. -,-. 

BLOWER· & S()NS, INC. 
CARPEl' & LlN,OLEU,M . , INSURANCE~&ioNoL .'. : 

1007 W.IHuron, Pontiac 681-2!OO . ~'.', . 20 YEARS IN CLARKSTPN 
·625~"i' 

. ~.ftRY.' ~!..~,~.~!I.'.:'=.:F"".:'.'~-i ""ITH . . ., ... ~,.r.."",",S 
·36 .Lanes ... , ... ,.~':e~( .. 3· . . .. ', ·~·~If1~':V,\~~':-·' rLounles 
r':i697,:_ra5!Slli/':;" . 

l '. ": ;" ,". ,.""1"~ .' .. ,. ","' . • 
,,-,.! . 



co-RIC IIATWQL DmSIQH' ... W __ L 

CUstom Carpt;!ts. . 
Social ,Oirikers 
Cafe:Hax 
Oranqe crush 
The Netters 
Keiioket's".' ", 
!lSp': "; 
LoS;' Champinones. 

..• ' i,_." ". 

12 
II 
II 
9 
8 
6 
2" 
1 

. 3 
4 
4 

,6 
7 
9 
13 

, 14 .. 

1IBIfS, PQIBR' 
HATtoIW, pm:StoH .a,W __ L 

Clearwater Beach 
Bullets 

.'1'hE(Keqs 
Team' HalJbu .' 
Midnight, tiders 
RubY,Tuesday 

14 
II 
10_ 
4' 
1 
o 

.)~ . 

1 
4 
5 
6 
14 
10 

'" i 

:.,;,,,~~~~g;-·i"4i;':,·.··· 
'The H~tallikenny's' 14 1 
Sall~"~':1ta,nts ; 11 4 

:"Surfs Up : r 10 5 
.. B1oC~~,P',,~y>· ,., ... ':J 9 6 

He) arains No" Headac~es 96 
'.' o'ig":Thi'$ " .• " . 6' 9 

.. Elfif':~por:t: 6 9 
i . '. ~~ ~~ds ' '5 ; 10 

Cafe"Hax' 2 ' 13 
Ike's:Spikes 1 14 

" 

WANl'Jii6:':~,u.SbAL 
SPORtS TAtEN:FS . 

The 'ree. deparunent is. looking, for _ 
athletes with spec.al~entsiri the areas of 
rugby. lacrosse; cricket, Frisbee, .back)' 
sack, fenQing or'any other un~sual sport 

You ,andy.our:,Jriends can exhibit 
your skills on·.S,~t.t;ll'daY, Aug~ 3, at the . 
Focuson'Uisure'Event; Introduce new' 
people ' ," '~ufuyt'ull()f 
fun . ,"',.;.',' '" "'.,' 

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT, 
Ther.e·will be al)adult softball tour

nament (men andwomen) for class C and 
below teams, Saturday, July 13 at Clin

-tonwood Park. 
Games will be played in a round

robin forma~, guaian~eing teams to piay a 
minimum of four games. 

The deadline for registering is July 
10. Teams must beAS.A. registered and 
no ' allowed.' ' 
'jsli,2~.per .te~ 

includc~s:um1Jiires: sofltb:al,ls.,:an'd indi
vidlw"jiHid, SPQIlsori aW:lll'di~,ftilr"fiist~ mid' 

HERSHEY TRAC~ & FIELD MEET 
Practices are now ,being held for 

anyone age~ 9-14 who areintereste!l, :in 
competing in the June 29'Hershey Tr~wk 
and Field Qqalifier Meet at the Clarkston 
High S9hool track. . ' 

~he are 6-7:30 p.m.M9n-

PLAY IT 'SAFE 
. Sarety·is.i~portant to your 4:-, 5-'and, 

6~yeru:'0Id~': To help you better pre~~ 
, them fo~wliat lies, ahead, ·a· program IS 

. bei}1g Qtfe~ed:that coverstraft'ic, fife, ani
mal,sttaDger, .water, bicycle, bus and play-

'. ground saf~J.Y. . . 



WOMEN'S BE'l'A UPPER 

'l'omLam£ears-
Breakers 
Clarks.ton VUilage. Clinic, 

::-"., 

'1'. Lamf~earlS 
,victor,.s Clu,b 
M & M-Ellectri~, 

'" 
, ...;.' 

i ' " 

: 8::' 1', 
,5 3 ... 
5.4.··· 
4, ;'4 
3 5 
2 5' 
2 6 

W L 

8 1 
B,: .1," . 
,3 '6 
3' 6 
3 6 
2 ., 

WOHEN'S ~~~A lIbWER, W ,L' 

Cherry Hill"L'.mes· ,North 
He,.,diGrap~.ics 
omeqa,E1ectt,ic' 
O'Brien Wa-tetfbrd 

'7 2 
.6 3 
5 ' 4· 

Cdnstl:'uction ,09-

".'A 

MEN.'SGAMMAMO,NDAYIFR,IDAY . 

. .; 

~raf.twoocl ' .. ' '. . . ';: " .' 
J~lliles. Layman' We 1,1, : Drill, ing, . 
Dilli,nge'i.~ S , '. . . . ' .. 

. ':L\Ton"G,e:ar 
'KokomO'.· , 
, tiatei'f.'Ol;'dCo9.tts 

G •• P .. ,and tbe'Boyz 
.P,eppi ',s'Noitll. 
" ,QavJ~ S~aY~~': .... 
s~a . ;i~ , Limicied . 

... CiT~S,.~).Unit'Eil: 

, HEN'S SIGMA LOWER 

".)nh'iMers 
. Guns 

~:;Ci~!?'~""ii.lQ'J.tig :'Weasels 
,';,,'" .'" ,(' 

W L 

7, 0 
7=- 1 
7 1 
5' 2' 
4 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
1 6 
0 7 

,0 7 

Ann'ie 'sof·tJn'i~n:i.:ake ' , nayls;,Bu'ifdo,9s ,,' .' , 
~~~l.~:~,s . <, ',';'''', 

Johnnies, Car Wash· 
~e Pect:l,ons'~~nn~rlg& 'ron in9, 
!catal1naL:6ung~" . '. 

,/ LaFlamme Buil4!M . ' ' 
Al D"1ttric,~Oit1's ,. 
Pont,iac Fl''r~.fi·9h'ters·, 
Tenuta's, 

W L, 

5 0 
4 1 
3 . 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

-1 4 
1,,'4 

~E~ , SSIGHA· UPPER 

V:i~,lage ",Pla9.e " ' 
KopiC:ko"prod".c)lions 
Energy Shie'.ld':: : .. 
? leasant"Rl.dge'·C arJ;i~mt'ry 
Ashl'8Y,'Ma9,:.i::C 

_ MiC:he1.ob:Qry 
,e. A. o',c ',' . 

W L 
.~ 

'. "'L 8'l 
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'7'2 
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5 3 
5 4 
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2 7 
1 .- 8 " 
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1 3 
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Outside hoops 
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. ·b.rea:ks record 

Katy Conlen 

Katy Coolen. a 1988 Clarkston High 
School' graduate, broke. a Hope College 
women's track record this spring and was 
$elected as the team's most improved ath
lete. 

Conlen,ajunior, shattered the Flying 
Dutchmen's .IS00-meter record by nearly 
three seconds when she finished at 4:44.5 
May 17·at the Last Chance -Meet in Naper-

. ville,m. 
Conlen, who "sat out her sophomore 

year due to an injury, also had personal 
bests this spring in the 800 run (2:20.4),5K 
(18:33), 10K (40:24). 

Hope finished third in its conference. 
Conlen, majoring in international 

studies and minoring in business. will 
graduate early in December before leav
ing for Japan. 

She will be competing for the Flying 
Dutchman cross-country team in the fall. 

Upcomlng rides 

(For more detailed information about 
bicycling events listed without phone 
numbers, call Kinetic Systems at 625-
7(00) 
June 29-30: Ride of Note, Corunna. 50 
miles per day, (517) 743-4554 
July 6: Liberty Tour, Bay City. Flat rides 
of 16, 38. 62 or 100 miles 
July 7: Firecracker 100, Milford, Rides 
of 25, 50 or 100 miles 

THIS was some of the 3-on-3actlon June 19 during the openrng week 
of league play at Cllntonwood Park, with the Red Devils winning two 
of three games. The league will be playing on Wednesday nights, 
with teams squaring off by playing three games (up to 15) each week. 
This Is the first year Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
formed such a league. (Photo byJamesGlbowskl) 

July 7·13: Summer Tour, Manchester, 525 
miles to the Mackinac Bridge. (517) 484-
3778 
July 7: Cherry Festival Tour, Traverse 
City, 35, 22 miles, (616) 947-4230 

!iingplieilg----------~ 

FUJI DISCOVJ5MY 
@OifMCTCAMERAI9DD ZDDM PLUS 

FUJI DISCOVERY 900 ZOOM 
CAMERA 38/85MM 
• 38/85 mm power zoom 
• 75cm macro shooting over the 

entire zoom range 
• Multi beam auto focus (three beam) 
• Drop-in Ioading/prewinding 
• Landscape "button 
• Sequential seH timer 
• 3 mode flash 
• Date imprinting 
• Red Eye Reduction . 
• HG Creative Exposure Cards 

Includes Film & Battery 
5 Year Warranty 

QUICK. PRINTS 
1 H'OU,RPHOTO 
Top Quality • LoW P~ice 

- Standard Qr 4x6 size' prints 

CAMgRABUG 
"WE. BUY :~.SELL -TRADE" 

Dixie Hwy. Wa~rfall plaza 6~~7005 
3191 Union 1.1<. Rd. (rSlockS. of Commerce) 363·8550 

Wedding Photogtapliy' Passport Photos . 
• Darkroom supplies' Rflpalrs 

• NIKqN.FqJl.~OOA!<· VASHICA, 

, ~"I. .. 
'l, '. -

,~'"" '.1".' ;.!o',,,,~ .. ,, ",~,." .'- ·r~,r,' , 

TRUCK LOAD SALE! 
NO INTEREST & NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL 

JANUARY OF 1992 

TEST DRIVE THE DELUXE L TH .-----------:t I ON Model 12.5 LTH I 

:: SALE $2795 :: 
I Save $505 off our I 
I regular price of I 

$3200 . I 
1 ____ ------_· 

Our #1 Seller - Find Out Why! 
• 12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Vanguard Overhead Value Twin Cylinder Engine 
• 38" Axle-mounted mower, free floating with full width rear rollers 
• Deluxe Eaten hydrostatic drive and Electric PTO are standard 
• Tight 16" turning radius, 4 gallon fuel tank, and deluxe adjustable seat 
• Oil filter and full pressure lubrication are also standard ,---------.-. 

I On Model 12 LTH I 

:SALE$2249 : 
I Save $350 off our I 
I regular price I ------------
. FINALLY: A PREMIUM QUALITY HYDROSTATIC' 
LAWN AT A GREAT LOW PRICE - STOP BY TODAY 
AND TAKE A TEST DRIVE! 

• 12 HP Briggs & Stratton IndustriaVCommercial Quiet Engine 
• 36" Axle-mounted' mower. free floating for a perfect,scalp-free cut 
• Deluxe hydrostatic transmission - totally automatic 
• ,Grass catcher available and in stock 

Q·UALITY LAWN-~·!a·l:ttf¥.JlEN~·~~~:", .. ~.~~ 
.~ 

53~~'~ l}t~I~ t:gWY ... WAT~JlFFJR~. ·623~223'1'~J ,"c ,fu'J. 
'Available to qualHled 'cuat6I\16fSfwitO; requlrEld down payment. Easy monthly payments at c6rT4lO1h.lve Interest rates after January 1. 1992. Offer end~ July 12. 1991. ~ .. 

Ask. u's. for details. " ~ ', .. t ~. ., '; ; f. . ' ,,' 

, : 
, 
\ 



"~iiJtbl:ai)4tlHllinI1!ll5erviCe:!1 J..c:M1IS SUl1ivan for recently 
SpQI",~ed blrcuwellte companies (the Virginia 

_esjij)olnW,red tobl8CC:O"]lrodUcils .. etc.), but I can't Delieve 

aDlIral)iifigllb.!Ou.1 :'bo'W. is so widely advertised .in sports. 

Doesn't. SecretarY ~"that alcohol kills many more people every year 

than cigarette smoking? : . ~. : . . .. 
1'4 ~ahypocrite if I said I'm totally agamst beer. I do occasIonally drink It 

(usually with Mexican food). '.;, . '... 
But that doesn't mean;lcan~t get,u~t about how beer IS advertised, selling 

via both sex midseiis~,8nd,capit.ilizing"oil·a"sports-nut audience. 
I'm not naive in thinkiDg that the beer companies would ever w~t to be 

honest orciireCt(God fOrbidO in their{~vertising.1 \\,ouldn'texpect th~m to 

actually broadcast that milliqnsof people drink .,. to get. ~ b~ or get druiJk. or 

that thousandS die from cirrhosis. or that thousands of famili~arebroken_because 

of alcholisin or ihatbalf of the auw.;telated deaths-are caused 1>Y drunk drivers . 

. ObvioUsly,you won't see dial typeofinfQrmation broadcasted by Coors, . 

Sttoh's Anhdser ... BlIKh or Miller.· But chances are, either you or someone you 

know ~ been affecied by;alcahol,affected in • way which wouldn't sell much 

'beer during halftime or a television timeoUL _ 
. So what can 'you do abOut these ads, especially sUice you can"t avoid th~m 

while watdling sportS? ',' , 

. Just don't be&vethem, either consciously or subconsciously. ' 

Don't believe-that if you b8ve. a beer in your hand. a good looking girl or guy 

will automaticany .-.ninto your lap. 
Don't believe that one brand is so much purer than another. (Did you ever 

notice that 110M of the be« Companies have ingIedienwlisted on their labels?) 

So wben you see the following typeS of beer advertisements. you may laugh. 

snap yourfingets to ~jingle or see striking :colors, but clon't believ~. 

• Beer bimbos: Beer bimbOs are uSually no more than 23 years old and 

blond with made-for-tv figwes. . ' 
They giggle and jiggle, but seldom speak, just the way beer companies think 

men want women 10 be. 
The sexism in these Jlds seems to be getting worse and worse every year. 

Busch beer's angle used to bea nature-filled "head for the mountains."Now 

it asks, "What isa moUntain man?" and the only thing on camera resembling 

-mountains are women's breasts. 
Old Milwaukee used 10 have a group of guys together fishin~ or camping, 

saying, "It doosn'lget better than this." Now, apparently, it has gouen better with 

the arrh'al of the Swedish ,Bikini Team (more curvaceous blonds who rarelyspeaJc). 

• Macho;ga,ne-saving athletes: These ~ the ads when a glly. usually in 

the mud ancJ m slow.-motion, stretches 10 make a catch in theendz.one. Or a soft~all 

player safely sliding into home. The ads seem to tell viewers.-"hey, if I 'drink that 

type of beer I caD do thaL." But you aren't, because you're sitting home watching 

instead of playing. 
• Funny ex-athletes who don't remember what happen~ to Billy Martin: 

Some former .athletes have made a nice chunko,f money and gained ~uch recogni-

doesn't get better than this" style of 1'"ft1in' ........ l!lal:. 

ti,on by peddling Lite beer from Miller. 
Yeah. they·refunny. _ 

But do you think.it would be funny if they eventually had Reggie Roge,s, 

Bruce Kimball or Len Dykstra plug their beer? 
.'SeriOusly folks, "don't drink and drive": Every once in a while the PR 

department from sOme beer company ~es up~itha paid ad (With an overly 

sincere voice over) urging peOple to be responsible and nOt drink. , 

This jQSt happens every once in a w.hile, and it·is PR. . ' 

Maybe sOmeday they'llev~n repeat the warniDg,on the 'cans about how 

women sbould avoid drinking their prodllCt if they~1e PregnanL ' 

• ThiS one's for you: TheSe ads.$alute th~ factory weiker, the .... er. the. 

Desert Storin soldier, the policeoff~ .•• '. " 
- ' .. ,ve to do"With beer? '. _, "', - " 

"",l;'i"",~~if';::~~~?!:~~-'~~~'" ,,~'li:'-~ry?''''''''''~''''1~'';;:'~~~,1 

.'Unde ,anim.al$: Hey. if'dumb blond beer bimbos.can sell beer, why 

not,8q!utai(' .. ~ Spuds Mc~nzie o~ Alex(theStmh's dog)? ',.. ' 

.'~y~;'e "~up wa~r,droplets: ,';I'hese. ads'u.sultlly-emphasize how a. . 

water conie$from ",mountain treshspriogs' t or only,;uses "choice hops and _' 

gr8ins .. " .. 4\ . ~ '", "",~.".",,' .... J;..Y " 

-It sounds like you're drinking a mixture ofnutritiollS bread and wa~. , 

B~tliow: ~sh8re: the ~ded alcohol andpieservafaDtS? " _ 

• MoSeS"Spia~ing,to the masses: Ch~letonHeston's booming vQice1'elig-

iously tells the viewer that beer has been an important part of the United States 

since our country was formed. 
Mom. apple pie and a Can of Bud. . _ . , 

'. Olympics or Olympia?: Did you ever question the.ads that Say. "Bud, the 

official beer of the U.S. Olympic team"? " , 
"Sorty,l've got to run the 1600 mete .. run in few hoUrs, so I'll take a 

raincheck on that fifth beer." " 

An4 what about those car ads. What does a "pretty woman" have to dO.with 

M ." Capri? ' 
a ercury .... 

Obesity RehabiJitat_on 
-Gail A: Cookingbam, B~S.,~.D. 

Nutrition, Internal Medi~ine 

SPec~s in the treatment of obesity & 
obesity related medical disorders by offering: 

. Exercise Facility • GroupSupport 
, ·.Indiridllaliled' . Medical Evaluation' 

.' bie~~!~tio~ " Loo...s;'repn 
,,~ -. BehaviOta1~o>u..selirig $!lpemsion 

." . "',," -. • - ";."''' ". ". r 

CALL NOWFOR'~FREE OR~ATION 



in ',"'areas:' ~. r _ ',.. ,.'. ," 

CLARKSTON JV SOFfBALL STAT'S',"· "~_'~h' 
(Overall record 9-8) ," 

Final individual stats 
Batti~g leaders 

Average (25 or more at bats): Jenny 
Oliver .379, Shannon Jenks .362, Nicole'-
Nicholas .283, Lisa Rotundo .267 

RBI: Jenks 14, Nicholas 11, Rotundo 9, 
Leslie Allen 8 

Rilns scored: Allen 13, Jenks and Annie 
McDonald 12, Nicbolas and RotW)do 11 

Home runs: Jenks 2, Oliver and McDonald 
1 

Triples: Jenks 4, Rotundo and Allen 3' 

Doubles: Jenks 6, Allen, Rotundo and 
McDonald 3 

Slugging Percentage (25 or more at bats): 
Oliver .379, Jenks .361, Nicholas .261 

On-base percentage: Oliver .758, Allen 
.600, Rotundo .533, McDonald .510 

Bases on balls: Rotundo 11, Nicholas 10, 
'Usa Goforth 7 

,CUTE & ClEAN. 3 br. stal1er home showscharacler in 
its bey window, coved ceilings & hardwood IDOlS. 
12x13 Florida rm. ovellooks fenced beck yard with 
cheny & maple trees. Priv. on Woodhull lit $73,900 
(4747S) 

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths 
brick Cape Cod. This home has over an acre of land 
and is onEllis,preek Pond. Clarkstonsc:bools. (8194E) 

Learning a few tips 

VOLLEYBALL players, from grades 6-12, learned new skills or flne
tuned some previous ones during a cliniC June 17-21. Clarkton varsi
ty coach Gordie Richardson and JV coach Dallas Thorn headed the 
Instruction at the annual cliniC, which took place at Sashabaw Junior 
High the first two days before moving to the high school gym. 
(Photos by James Glbows~l) 

PARTS FOR 
SINCE 1955 

slfl. 
needs T.Le. Area of expensive homes. 
paint brUSh & boatl Reduced ~ $89,900 

~. Swi':miag 

\ ALL SPORTS lAKEFRONT HOME. Clarksmn, 132 
frontage, privata lake, almost 2 acres on wooded lot, 
cI06e m 1·75. Priced under $180,000 to sell nowl 
, (9541 C) 

4763 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

-Pool 
Store 
Full Of 
Quality 

Products 

&73-67=34 

• 



Lazersharp' 
P .J. sadows {left photo) of the Clarkston Lazers Jumps for one of his quick stops In a recent match against Royal Oak. (Right Photo) J.R. Kll'k 
g~s head to head with a Roya~ Oak opponent. The Lazers, an Under;'16 traveling team, are second In the Shelby-Utica Soccer Association 
league. They Will, be competing at the Ft. Wolverine tournament July 5-7. . " ' 

GARY M.FITENV,. D.D.S. 
, , ' ,Family,pentj$t.r:y , :, 

8080 Ortonville Rd., SUite'124, Clarkston, MI 4a348 

• Evening ~ Saturday Appointments 
,. Cosmetic &' General Dentistry 

Cranbe LIt. Rd. 

•
• 8080 Ortonville Rd. 
SultBI124 

•. 24 Hour Emergency Care 
• New Patients Welcome 
, Relaxing ,Gas & S_18O H,..,phones 
" MO$f Im;ul8nce AccePted . 

~ l ""-J 
. ,.' .... 

620-29.33 

.' BeST BUY 
, couldn't buik:lall4c1d8coralta 

this priCEH1icely,'built.,4 , ",with Great 
Room, Pining 'Room 'andN.law~r Kitchen. 
lOOx15016t with' aVieW.:$79,900. 
625:1000 :Ext 106 ''''''''''''-'''''' 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALLI3 generot;ls 
:bedrooms, 2Yo bath,family'room,wittl: 
natural :,·fireplaCe~ "~ormal 'dining, "eat4n i'. 

kitchen, All nestledbn a cul-de-sac and 
nicelandscaj?ed:lot, A Perfect Family 
Home" 33.g00 (4060-FG)" ' 

7151 NORtH MAIN 
CLARt(Sl!lN, MI. ' 

SHOE SALE 
Starts June 27 

NATURALIZER 
NICOLE 

$10-$35. PEXTER GIRLS 
$25 CLINIC,. 

, DANIEL GREEN 
,_ .. ;" 

, DEXTER MENS 
25o/~ OFF-RETAIL 

$25-$45 

$25~$4~ 

IDE RITE SANDALS $10-$15 
t ... .,."III'\~ RITE TEN.NIS $.1.0~$3q ,: .,we !/:,rl'Jtl!le 

,J.!l' 

FLORSHEIM 
STACY;ADAMS . 
STRIQERITESCHOOL 
LHUII::"" BAGS, 

$20-$30 
, $20-$30 

,$40;.$60 
. - f .,~ 

$25-$30, 
......... 

'$10"$~0 
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, FObr-fQiIIl~"tietrOitTigerswill beoonducting ~ free 
bas~~lclinicatIh!1ePetidenc60aks County Park July 9 
artdJuly 1l.from-6-:7p.m. , 

, Pitc:;herD;~v(fRoze~aoftbe 1984 World Champion 
TigeJ'$ aI!(f,?utJ:'ielderS'Jim North{up and Gates Brown and 
ca,tcher Jim, Price of the ,'1968 W9rld Champion Tigers 
will be·tea,chlQg baseball fundamenta~ for children ages 
8-16. ' 

. '"They willlea:a participantsthtoughan evening of 
instru~~on~ dQll~andUve' p~y. Clinics include tips on 
hittingipitching~ catching and infield and outfield play. 

"Every youngster .should have the, opportunity ,to 
p~ayevery. position;' 'sajdPrice. 

~rtificates of participation will be provided to 
"yOJlIffg~~I~!'i;}~u:t(,gnlphswill n.otbe available. 

enter , drawing for passes to 
~:II~er.:g~l~~:QPa the,annualTijtier' S(adiumYouth Clinic 

Alumni 
~lwcjati~'n; tl'le;('8kJlaDd" CooriiyParks~' Rec~tion 

PrQtectYOUF f~miIy. 
The younge~ .Your.children. the 

more thej-neei:l you; " ,. 
A,rid A'lIs~~te,~ife!haspl,~risror, ",..:. • ....,.."""--. 

grP.wiJ:1gJI!.ni!ies. ,',' 
.. ! knQ~,~bpjftjf.iimilies"': 
. the pr9t~¢tiif~~ney 
s~ould '~!lye_; .' , 
, ',D~QPtby;t.oa~y,or 
caRnie. ' 

~, II 
, ' 

;Behind·the whe.1 .of··YoUr.·NEW -CAR! 
STOP'IN~ OR'::CALL ABOUT OUR ..... ,' . ." , . - . '. -

-.,. LOwa Auto 
. . c .. '",';'.* '-:i, .' .• . 

• .., ~ '":,;.:5 .. ~~:':.i;o'~';~i .. ~:- , ,. 
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~etae·Up,:or .f~lJe .. :~B:lit~~-. over· Jrily)4tfli;'boli9ay 
. . . '. . 

'. Ifyoudon·twear~:seatbClt. y~u'cOuld suffer~riouS 
injury or die-or receive.ji $~o-tickeL' <.~ ~-
'. As part of'a nationwide. effort to increase ttaffic .' 
safety. state and lOi;al· Jaw. eDforcement officia1sWlll be 
lIloreaggr6ssivelymomtonng1seat belt usage around the . 
Fourth of July holi~Y. said TroOper Dan S. Thomas of the 
Michigan State Pofi~. '. .' . . 

, '}(. liauonwide,iBlitZ"'is 'in effect for two weeks, 
'. beginning June 30. The'effoit, coordinated by the Na

tional Highway Traffic Safety Administration, is part of a 
. national campaign to achieve 70 pefCent safety belt usage 
by 1992.' . 

''We will be looking for violations," said thomas, 
an Independence TownslJipresidenL . 

''There's never a quota of tickets, but ... now we have 
~ send to Lansing the number of tickets we write for seat 
belt .violations. They are keeping Slats - officers will be 

,--.? 'r 

"We ,will be.Jooktngfor 
violaiibils.'" . . 

. . 

':·1rooper· Dan S.· ThoID;lS 

writing more tickets because there's more emphasis.?' 
In Michigan, a mandatory· seat belt law went· into 

effect in the mid-1980s. . .• 
As of April this year, another safety belt law went 

into effect, requiring mandatory belt use in the front and 
back seats fOlthose·ages 4tounder 16. While a driver 
can't be stopped for Violating ~t law, a ticket may be' 
given if the driver is stopped for some other reason -: 
speeding, for instance, Said Thomas. 

When preparing/Dod; don't lick fingers 
Food may be "fmger lickin'" good, but this habit is 

a poor food safety riSk in the kitchen. 
. ''The food preparer has the most important role in 

safe food handling," said Sylvia Treitman, home econo
mist for the Oakland County Cooperative Extension. 

• Hands carry the bacteria that can infect food. 
"If a soiled spoon or. fmger goes from the mouth to 

food, it can cause contamination and possibly food poi
soning," she said. 

Careful hand washing is a basic part of food prepa
ration. 

"But how many times do you see someone sneeze 

Re-appointed tO'wetlands board. 
Brent Cooley bas been re-appointed to the Inde

pendence Township Wetlands Board. 
On June 18, the Independence Township Board 

voted unanimously to keep Cooley on the commiuee. The 
Clarkston Senior High. assistant principal was named to 
the board a few months ago, replacing Harry Mosher. 

Mosher left the wetlands board to take a seat on the 
planning commission, and his term on the wetlands board 
was set to expire this month. 

Cooley's three-year term expires in June 1994. 

I Hadley Hill 
Far"" Inc. 

Boarding-Training _~.IIt==~ 
Lessons . 

':' -- . 

Excellent Facilities-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-Dressage Arena & Outdoor Coufse 

. DAY CAMP 
. Two Wee~ Sessions 

Mon-Thurs9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
· Formal Lessons • Cross Countty Rides· 
· Swimming . Fu~damentals of 
· Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE. TED AT~ 
1344 H Ortonville 

Call 627·1356 for: or· rutber Information, 

'R·'·R······ "'~L- -", , ~ 

. .... '~ .. '': .. ! t. . ... '0, • . ',~, - . 
, 

'. . 

- or touch their face or other dirty objects and return to 
food preparation without washing hands.'?" asked Tre-
itman. . 

Keeping everything in a kitchen clean means very 
little if the food preparer's hands are not kept scrupu
lously clean. 

Here are some safe hygiene tips to teach young, 
. children: 

• Never taste food with the same spoon used for' 
stirring - take a fresh spoon and wash each time used. 
. • Wash hands thoroughly - under nails and be-

tween fingers. A nail brush under nails is helpful. 
• Don't wear rings or other jewelry when preparing 

food since food can get in crevices. 
• Use disposable plastic gloves or a plastic bandage 

if you have a cut or an infection on your hands. 
• Keep clean hands away from mouth, nose, hair 

and body when preparing food. 
• RewaSh hands after sneezes and coughs, and 

always use a clean tissue away from food. 
• Always wash hands after visjting the bathroom or 

touching garbage, cleaning supplies, and pets and their 
dishes or bedding. . . . 

For more information or to w.nmge. a speaker on 
food safety, call the Food and Nutrition Hotline at 858-
0904 8:30 am .. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

However, drivers can. ~sto~ for violating two 
parts of the safety belt law: Childr~n under one year ~ust 
be fastened into a child car seat in thefron' and back seats. 
A.nd children ages 1 to under age 4 must be fastened into 
a child car seat when riding in the front and in a Safety belt 
when riding in: die back. 

If stoppedJor another'te3son~ driVers may be tick-
· ~ted for violating' this law:Thos~ ·age.s.16 and Qlder are 
required towear a safety belt when rlding iil tbe front seat 

· but not in the back seaL 
Seal belts have proven to save lives and· prevent 

· injury, said Thomas. . . 
''That's th.e big thing .... he said~ "In the U.s. alone, 

50,000 to 60,000 die on roads in a year. In a five~year 
period, that's the number of people we 10slinWorid War 
II. Some people say we're in a war on our own roads." 

Seat belt usage also can reduce insurance costs by . 
reducing injury, medical expen~eS and lawsuits~ In addi- ' . 
tion, rmes andeourt costs for tickets can cost $50 or more, 
he said: . . 

"Excuses just don't hold water," he said. explaining 
that injury can oCcur at slower sPeeds when area residents 
are traveling only short distances. 

In Michigan,49.6 percent of people currently buckle' 
up, compared to 15 percent in 1965, when statistic were 
· fIrst taken. 

Tips for canners· 
Canning season will soon be upon us and old-time 

canners as well as new may benefit from the latest 
information, according to Sylvia Treitman, home econo
mist for the Oakland County Cooperative Extension Serv
ice. 

. U.S. Department of Agriculture canning recom
mendations have changed since 1989. Here are some 
important ones to note: 

• All home canned foods should be processed to 
prevent growth of bacteria: fruits, jams, jellies and pickles 
in boiling water bath; meats, poultry, fish and vegetables 
in pressure canner. 

, • Addonetabl.c::spoon bpttled lemon juice to each' 
quart of canned tomatoes to assure proper acidity. 

• Do not use paraffin wax method of sealing jams 
and jellies. Use new lids and bands instead, and process 
jams in boiling water bath. 

• For more information, call the Food and Nutrition 
Hotline at 858-0904 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thrOugh 
Friday. 



tlay~:-$~H)()'wcB1b"or items. were ;stol~:from ',8. 
oit.fnn .Os:ote'y', a'ay' Circle/ 'Spnngtield ' 

••• 
~:fi~~!IaY'; '~di4.$sOOw<Xthof~ciouS:(Jamage , 

ataresi~~~:bn :Sugar~98f,lnd~~nc1ence . 
ToWii'sJiip. 

. l"; , .. , ' AI.. , 
HJ)iesday, vanclals dis! more than $100 worth of. 
·l:~ '. ' 

afikethits car, 
I:., '., , 

suff~rs' injuries 
, ,:!f;,ll~y~~ld In~epend~ceTownship youth was 
injutedJ,une l3when the bike he was riding stru<:!c the 
righ~'sldeofamoving car on Dixie Highway. . 

! Matthew Newmarch was taken to Pontiac Osteo
pathicHospital and released June 21 after treatment for 
multiple minor injuries. . ' 

, Newmareh was riding his bike across Dixie H~gh
way\ Independence Township, when he struck the nght 
side:of a: car driven by Matthew Vogt,23, of Waterford. 

According to ,a police report at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department the accident occurred at 5:30 p.m. 
Newmarch was not wearing a helmet 

No citation, was issued at the time. 

, .... 
. .' Wedriesday,~:J}t.tse was stOlen ciom a car on M-15, 
Independence Township., . ' 

.; . . .•. ,... '. 
,. WeOOesday~spiaying eqti,ipment:w()rth $2,200 was 

taken from a vehicle on Sashabaw Rqad, Independence 
Township; . , i 

, . .~, ~, 

. WedPesday, $350 worth,of stereo equipment was 
taken from a vehicle on SashabawRoad, Independence 

• ~..( 'f 

Township; i 
I ••• I 
: I 
: Thursday, $900 worth of items were taken from a 

construction site on :-Osprey Bay qircle, Springfield 
To~ship. ; 

••• 
Friday, more than $100 of mali~ious damage was 

done to a' vehicle in the parking lot of the. Deer Lake 
, Racquet Club on White Lake Road, Independence Town
ship. 

*.* 
Friday, vandals did $120 worth of maliciou~ dam

aged to a vehicle on Pine Knob. Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Friday, stereo equipment and a c.ellular phone worth 

.- :., ... 
S8turdlly: a purse'c~nliuning ~tems wortholPJe than 

'SUXhvas stolen·from:&·car oll'SnoWapple Drive,lnde
. pendence Township., ~.:. 

.' ..... , .. i 
Saturday, $300 worth of tools were stoleni;from a 

garage on Wagner Circle. Independence TOWliship . 
.•• iIi· '. '·'.r ' 

Tbeabove.informatjon was·compiled from i'e- ' 
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Te,en's s'entenciJ;lg 
delayed until July 

The sentencing or a 14-year-old Independence 
, Township boy, found guilty of reckless, use of a rafearm in 
the death of a friend, has been postpoQed until July 8. 

Sentencing was adjourned sri further testimony could 
be offered on the boy's behalf before Probate Judge 
Eugene Moore renders a sentence. The boy could receive 
anything from probation to incarceration in a juvenile 
facility until the age of'19. 

The teen was found guilty of reckless use of a 
firearm by ajury June4. Charges stem from the accidental 
shooting death of Independence Township resident Cannen 
Blehm, 15. in the boy's Oakvista home last December. 

, Orion-Oxford 
Member of 'North Oakland 
County Board of l~ealtors 

Celebrate 
-America 
During , ' 
Ouoizells Flag 
Waving Days, 

. RED CARPET ' 
-KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776, S. Lapeer Hd . 

628-4869 

Welcome HQme, 
Troops! 

Designer 
··MirrOr 

12' x 2ir \\'311 mirrm, 
,Crafied in Quoizcl 

. qiJalil)'. 

'$79~~ . , 

Bordeaux 
Wall Wash 
I !t:;I\ \ :11 III l'\chnl 
l'('\ 'I.d tn \\ hill' llr n )'l 

fIll poh,lInl hl,I" 

1I1l1'11Il:t'l' . 

$3995 

Sculptured 
Flush Mount 

-QUOIZJ:L 

t.1t.1! uti .... 111,1 I" ,!!,hu. 
~,hd hf.J" IIXlllrlll" 

Solid Brass 
Table lamp 
:" ,iI,I",1 anJ ';lIin hrJ" 
1111.,11 on ",lid hra" 
!IN' \;lIur.d Illll,hn 
plnd. pbl,'d ,h;lllt· 

ELECTIIIC:8HOP 
~OFOAKLAND 

JUST LlSTEDI And priced to 
sell! Newer 3 bedroom ranch 
in Orion Township. 1'h baths. 
large lot, 85x180 2 car 
attachelil garage, central air, 
immediate possession, 
$79,900. 

PEN 6/23, 12-3, 1125 
'legault, REDUCED to 
$149,900, new construction 
on 2.5 acres, Brandon Town
ship, Oxford Schools, 
custom quad, pretty as a 
picture, come take a look I N. 
of Oakwood, W. of Baldwin. 

SUCH A VIEWI Oxford 
Township ranch, on 4.57 
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2Yt 
baths, full finished walkout 

. basement, 2Ox30 pole bam, ., 
1st floor laundry, fireplace, 
deck, many features, 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4,994 
N. Conklin, Colonial with 
farmhouse look, 3 bedrooms, 
2'h baths, 1 st floor laundry, 
full' basement, fireplace, 
porch/deck, ceramic, sharp I 
Indian Lake to Conklin, 

REMO AR -
HOUSE on 10 acres, beauti
ful woodwork and wood 
floors, large bedrooms, large 
living area, 60x40 barn" 
smokehouse, paved road, 
Oxford Schools, 
$124,900.00. 

2 
acres close to town in Oxford, 
3 bedrooms, 1Yt story with 
charin, large living and dining 
rooms,addilionalattic area 
perfect for studio, 2-2 car 
garages, call nowl 
$82.990.00. 

., t I,A !' 
('iff ~;I) ~ 

---...-- -
":/~ ~~""*- ~- "')'~~~ 

J T LISTED I 2' bedroom 
Hillcrest Condo with fii'lished 
basement" 2 full. baths, .1 st 
floor, doorWalI to deck, centr-

·~I $5P,900.~. 

CUSTOM LAKEFRONT 
HOME on Squaw' Lake, 
contemporary elegance with 

, open living and spectacular' 
views, 5200 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2'h. baths, 3 fire
places, wetbar, finished 
walkout, morel Reduced 

POTENTIAL in 
the Village of Orion, 1 'h story, 
possible 3 bedroom, dining 
room, huge garage/storage 
area, swim at Village Park, 
walk, to grade school. 

sq. ft. plus ranch in Oxford 
with Squaw Lake privileges; 
2 bedrooms, family room, 
rec. room, baement, 
1 00x400 ~ot, central air. 
24x40 accessory building, 

LAND CONTRACT 
years, 1500 sq. ft. , .. n,""·I. 

needs remodeling 
pretty 180xll0' 
mature trees, I:tonA/bril~ 

exterior fY,' baths, 
attlac~led 'g~rage, 

t' , 

,I 



FRITO~tAY 

ORITOS 
14 TO 15 oz. 

$299 
BUY 1 
GET 1 

.FR.EE 

1 LB • 

.~ .......... ".....~ 

. ' QlJA~TERS . 

BEER 

$11 50 
-..oa.... ~'. 

FOLGERS I 

COFFEE 
ADCOR PERC 

260Z. 

LB. 

, CALIFORNIA 
CANTALOUPES 

OPEN PIT. 

B-B-Q 
SAUCE 

ORIGINAL 
. 18 OZ. 

FLAVORITE 

ORANG.E 
JUICE 

, REGULAR or 
COUNTRY STYLE 

12 OZ. 

1/4 PORK LOIN' 
SLICED INTO CHOPS 

' .. $1.78 LB. 

or' 
THIGHS. 

88f.· 
~ 

SUNLIGHT ~ 
DISH 

DETERGENT 
22 OZ. 

, % GAL. . 



lI"U,<U1U • .lUll, had grown up neighbors 
penldelnce Township, and had at

WHen ti!ey married a few years 
. two young children from a 

now 12, and Dawn, now 10. 
."v~:ar-OJa Krisie. The family resides in 

~f parents still live on Hadley 

~d'!;~el~:Is"fine"now, though she isn't able 

~Cn(IW'lO(;ODIe.· with a disease that 
,.. 'c' , ~ 

lkl;~lb01:Jt it," 'She said. "If it's your 
take one day at a time." 

of marrow and blood taken from 
, pint) do not result in any bad 
quickly produced by the donor's 

IF'TF.rnn,VPI1 is manufactured in two or 

to 55, said St. .":. ;.;.:~.,: '.' ,'< 
In .many . . . '. Ci:o:Ss:w~U·test;:,·.'mlim.w;,idoliatil 

.UA" U1\JUU will be taken before the, 
'UU'".VJlll be given back to the donor to -

. volunteers' blood right along with other procedures dur
ing a blood drive, she said. Tested one at-a time through 
a hospital- as Alma's eight siblings and three children 
were - the test costs about $450. 

However, the American Red Cross can offer the test 
to groups for about $60 each;'Plus, additional fund-raising 
locally can 'pay for even that fee. ' 

Qnce a volunteer agrees to have his or. her blood 
tested, a small sample of-blood is checked for four 
'~human leukocytel:Ultigens"(lffiA); JILA are the struc-

. tures,on.the surface of,bone martowcells thatican recog
il~ze and reject foreign tissues. Chances are aoout one in 
20,000 of any two people matchi!1g~ , :' 
. . If the HLA matches, thesiunb blood is testtld further. 
If that,ioo, ;mat~hes; then' medicalpersonnelj"talk seri-

. . Dusly" to the possible donor, said St. Croix. ; 
~. . . . . "It's quite a psychologciaIithing," she said. "They'te 
.' verytho~~ugh. Theywant,ihes.~people to be committed." 
"', .. S.he explained thati.int;preparation for the bone . 

marrQw transplal!t, ~thephuefir~ o~n.~,pne :lllarrOW is -
d~sitoyedin·advance, spthere'sno-baqIqpgout '.' . 

'. . .·donor is' willing, then. a Ut(1e·.:jslsdh~auiM to . 
:ir;t;aK~:J'J1!lfI'~)~. . .. ' . .' ..•... ·tfle:tloriot's~ip;bon~tl!si~¥ 

~e:a.o~mJ~·j ·iIe. talCes.phieeul. 

Alma's case, 
her bone marrow, and 
a close epough match. 

If an unrelated 
transplant· and rec()ver 
which Alma's insiuralilc 

. A date for' .local 
nounced soon, said, St. 
..Fo~~ore 

or to <tonste money 
'write: MyFritfnds 
Croix, P.O. Box 

, ,'.'~_ ::: 'f'~ ':'; • "!. '~1 . 

her 
. ,Jon, 

·.grewup. inthe 
.. Clarksto~;:are,a 
. and now reside 
'in"pontiac. A 

, r~.Jated story 
-.~aRpears on 

Page 34. 

It's difficult, though," and . sometimes Alma cries 
· herself to sleep. . .. 

"Itry, to hide it in front of people," she said. "The 
doctor said it's important to keep your spirilS up, but it's 
nofas easy as it sounds." 

Because she is trying to remain as stress:-free as 
possible, her family and friends have told her to relax and 
let them take care of raising money to pay medical 

· expenses. Bu~ that, too, is difficult for a person used to 
working full time and caring for three children plus a 
house~ 

. "Y ou ~sort of get depressed because you feel left 
out,".saidAlma.;. '.' 

.". WithoutJi,J:lone:.maIrow transplant, sheknow~ she 
has only;uimiv/o''y~ark:~irve..said Alma;Soshe'u~her 
remaining'time to enjoy me. . 

"I spend a lot of time alone, dQing things for me, 
. things that I never liadtime tod.o before,'.'.she said., "Just 
little things, like spending a day just walking or taking a 
day and visiting friends~ r spend. more time with my 
family and with my kids.'" . 
· Her illness is difficult on het family, she said. 

"They're hurting.l cru.t see it in their faces. They try 
. to act cheery around me. My father, it hit him hard. The 
first ·thing he said was, 'Why you? Why couldn't it be 
me?' M y f~ther is 73 years old," she said. 

Jon broke the news about Alma's illness to their 
children, but Krisie is too young to under$tand, Alma said. 

. Mike, however, does know what's happening, and 

.1L,...'.< ~~- "'.~ '; .• -::\'~<j -[!~,-

: . "-:A:Utia Alien~St~·.€tdij 
." . - ~'~ /~"'. " '.' 

"" o ~\" '~.~.,,_,. 

~: -'at· .. } (1' 
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U-M sobriety lines up 
Nearly 90 

drivillg is a "s(J,mf~wll 
in their cOl1nmlilnity; 

esid~~fthiinlc~d.mOIreI\; .',> .' Mot:e ttum 7S~~~~i Qf respondents voiced support 
'fd'ringeasing the state alcohol ~.and relicensure fees for 

..,: coqvicted dnmken drivelS to pay for dnmk-driving counter-
fot~liC~ilsinlg of' 1 measures.'> " . , 

~l$lintemleasUl1es .. ;accol'dling to. :' "I , ': 'H9\V~ver, ·mos't respondents oppose, increases in 
Michigtili;: safety sur,:,", - :driver'sUcense'or plate feesl)r in state sales, income or ' 

, gasollne taxes tp iaise~Sdch funds. . 

The most 
interviews with 
ducted in the fall 

::'<~'onotlier:topics,'a majority of , respondents favor 
g~dlia~licelJSingfoxyoung beginning drivers and older 
drif~~' Under suc" a 'system, young drivers would gener-

.I,~ •• _1..· .', ' ... >,' ' ..... - • 

',i .. _.' ,.,>1;: , ' .. . .. ' . 

, ,.:::~/~:'M!!.~ <~.~J~iJ~~anders say . 
t .'1c·fJf'···"·;lii'~' h d ··.'~:'f.*,f}<:('!'~\.w:t;;~<"~,1tg atome,an . 

. . ":ti.H!~g):I~f.s;··when intoxicated. 
,' .... :, ... , .·'·:~,(·'~~~':tX·'l~~~~;,¥'J:J,",·"·"·:· 

,~,~~~, ~~. telephone .,any:~u~cfuVi'n.g~vi1~ges as they. demonstrated in-
MiI:tai!ii~.Il':.:.adults con- ~~sk!.~M.4¢.x~rience; older drivers would gradu

.~Iy.,.r¢d~f~ir:JlQlount and type of driving as their 
abilit~d' "'Jirioo. . ' 

hot However, of .:\vhrie:opiDions are evenly split on the issue of a 
said they dlank to yopth. dri'vingcurfew that would prevent minors from 
ous two weeks. ,~. ·,..~ving between 11 p.m. and 5 a,m., a majority or respon-

. Of these, more thim SO percent reported drinking to' ,dents'did favor a Similar curfew for drivers 70 and older. 
intoxication at home.:'while nearly 25 percent drank to .:, " Study co-author Lisa Moinarnotes that "the greatest 
intoxication in a bar, Eighty-six ~rcent said they did not suppOrt for such a law comes from respondents over 70, 
drive after drinking toi1.ltoxication;· those most likely lObe affected by such a measure." .. 

In addition to the . use of sobriety' check lanes, a More than 50 percent of respondents said they 
majority of survey resPondents voiced supported to~gh~ regularly drove at least 60 mph in Michigan's 55-mph 
ening the legal definition of intoxicatio.n by lowering the zanes,and moretban 25 percent reported driving at least 
blood-alcohol concentration limit for drivers from .10 65 mph. AlmQsi haIfofthe respondents believe drivers on 
percentto .05 percent .... '·::and lowering it. still further to 0 . these: highways would not be ticketed miless they ex-
percent for drivers under age 21. . . ceeded the speed limit by at least 10 mph. 

More than two-thM~",9Jresponden~favor immedi- Qn rural intersta~~ where the speed limit is gener-
ate 90-day suspensionfof':a dtunken.Wiver's license; a allY'6S>rriph,a majotilYof those polled said they drove 
similar number support incarcer~tins~pnvicted drunken below 65 mph; mor~tfian 75 percent believed that drivers 
driving offenders in minimum~s·ecl.liity prisons rather .. 1Dti.~(e~c¥a th~:~)1eed~imit by at I~st 5 mph on these 
than county jails. '. .,- ...... , . ....;~ .... " ...•... .', r<?~ds'~f<>re,t,liey wq,V!4:b.e,·ticketed. 

. Mo~ than 75 percent ofresponde'Dts said thefused 
a safety belt "all or most" of the time. A majority of 
respoD(len~ favored extendi~g Michigan's safety-belt 
use law to rear-seatpassengei's. 

While a m,ajority do not yet support changing the 
law to allow police to stop a car solely on the baSis of seat 
belt non-use, the proportion of residents supporting such 
a law increased from the last survey in 1988.· Two-thirds 
of respondents said there was "atleast a good chance" of 
getting a ticket for not using a Safety belt if pulled over for 
speeding. . ' 

The survey also found that: 
, • More than 7S percentofrespondtmts think driver

education classes should be conducted in high schools. 
• Almost 7S percent Of respondents favor a $1 

increase. in the annual motor vehicle registration fee to 
pay for improvements in rural emergency medical serv-
ices. ' 

The above information was provided by University 
of Michigan News and Information Services. 

~eiUing Preparations 
Simplified 

Let us show you our beautHul collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
yourcorq>lete papertrousseau from a wide variety 
'of styles In every price range. 

. The 
Clarkston U-.,.,,':.lI 

5 S. MalnSt, CI&IkstIn . 
625-3370 

f~~~~~~;li''''''.t;~ig~'~~~.J:.''''~~''';'';' , ... 75i;;";;"'-:':}'~ '. t!' '. :···t:,'>,'-C" 

BATH & KITCHEN 
FIXTURE OUTLET 

ATE PO!SSESSIIDN: 
selting for this aU~la-II;!Vel 
home on rolling 
Large kitchen, Ao~,IiAri¥'.A!: 
included, first floor , 
large walkout family room. 

. North Branch schools. 
$85,900. #9004145 H-332. 

ENJOY' LiFE: Newer ranch 
home,' excellent floor' plan 
with speciaJ:touch of wood on 
interior. Extensive decking, 
full basement. Situated on 
nice lot that backs up to State 
Game area. $83,900. 
#9101698 H-410. 

MATURE, TREES: Land
scape this d~.lig\1tful' 4 
bedroom ranch home; NiceYo 
acre lot close.· to . Village of, 

. Almont With citY ., conveni
enCes; . $.55,900 .. 19101936 
1-1-416: 

MANY EXTRAS: Breathtak
ing I'8!lch on rolling, wooded, 
'nearly 5 ~cte comer lot Two 
fireplaces~. intercom system, 
walkout master bedroom and 
basement: 3 car attached 
garage. One year warranty . 
$174,500. #9102048 H-418. 

LA ACC . 
bedroom mobile home with 
addition includes kitchen 
appliances, laundry area, 
woodstove. Detached' 
garage. Gorgeous view of 
Barnes Lake, located drectly 
across from access lot. 
$44,900. #9102309 H-42~. 

,:~ 

, 't 
-~ 

NAME BRAND FIXTURES INCLUDING 
KOHLER, BRIGGS, AKER, DELTA, TRAYCO 

~t~· 350/0 OFF 
Aqua Glass & Aquatic 

Whirlpools 

ManyS!Y,les 
fa choose' from 

.r,·'fiOI\i.lE. OF SOLID WOO'D 
KITCHEN & BATH CAB'INETS 

, .'~ . . , ,,' . - . 

Cablnels avallable ·In 
. -Cal(. ; . ;Cherry 

'Knotty Pine "., .Mahogany 
;"" . Wlth ~oIce Of. fI~h . . 

t, .: • 

AskaboiJt our 
C:~lOm Milde ' 

'Entertalnment Centers 
I .clitio cabinetS 
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Ja~e (Larnear)~nd William Baiinister of Stony
brook, Giand Blanc, are the·proud parents ora new baby . 
boy.' . .... .' . -~ .. -= . 

AlanJames,Bann~ter.wll$.bom~y 17,1991,at· 
'. Hurley Medical Center,:FJ!nL I:Ie weigh~ 8 pounds, 7 

ounces, and measured 21 1/2 inches long, He has one 
sisters, Jessic:a, 3.· . . 
. . Grahcl~nts are Jim and ~n Lafn<:Br of Clark-
ston and WiUiamand Jenny BanrusterofFlmL 

. 'Greal-grandparents are Olga and Carl Hoff of Syl
van Lake and Rowland Bannister of Florida. 

*** 
Karen and. Ken Koviak of Mohawk Boulevard, 

Independence Township, are the proud parents ofa new 
baby girl. . 

Kathleen !\:Iarie Koviak was born May 21, 1991, at 
Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 7 pounds, 
11 1/2 ounces, and m~ured 20 1/2 inches long. 

She was welcomed home by her brother, Scott, 19 
months. Grandparents are Dr.,DQnald and Shirley Muench 
of Warren and Gladys Koviak of Troy. . 

*** 
It's a boy for Skip and Kim Drayton of Olde 

. Sturbridge Road, Independence TQwnship. 
Casey WiUhnn Drayton was born June 17, 1991, at 

Crittenton Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 8 pounds, 8 
ounces, and measured 21 1/4 inches'loog. 

'His proud brother is Jamie, 2. 
Grandparents are .WiUiam and Marie . Cooper of 

Rochester and Joyce Drayton from Livonia 

1 .... _G_r_._c1s ________ - ...... l 
Beth S. Persky of Davisburg was among.the 5,683 

s!Udents awarded academic degteCfs from Boston Univer- . 
Slty, Boston, Mass., May 12. . 
. Persky received a degree in law; Eduard A. Shevard
nadze, the former Soviet foreign minister, delivered the 

. commencement address and received an honorary doctor 
of laws degree. . 

*** 
James Jenkinson, J.G. Kudla and Jason Schultz 

. received four-year scholarships to Law~nce Technologi-

~nde~~'{9W:~~":" ' .. ':""'., .' , /. , '. 
'. . ' <g' lven ·iD· ,man-i!i~e.by ,h~ ·i'.ai!Ots: . ' , ..' ',' .. .. ~~-:-o,."'., 'carol Alic;e 

WiQijIgl . ' ...• ,HQwampfS~Y~lls~~8Jl<l " ",cr<~ 
Howantof;MouDfPl~L. .' ", 
· . J1te·.,ri~B!oom,a)~~~';S~toti,I!~SchOC?l 
graduateieatnoo a ba:chelotofsclellce~~ .• 1)m~hani-
· ~:erflineet!ng ft.Om Mic~pn,}r¢hnologi~ Ulliver.
sitY~Ho~gtltOn, in 1985. He 'is a ni'ecruuucaLengineer at 
Chrysla: :Corp. 

,; ne bricle~m is_ the son. of Ray 8Ild Connie 
Hughes 4f ~ton. .,' '. . . 
.' Matron of honor was Mrs. Jane Selner ofPhUadel
phl8,Perin. Otlter attendants:included Mrs.·~ Paber of. 
Coloma . sister of tlie-,bride;Mrs. KiilCosan.of Mount 
Pleasan~ sister of the bride; and Miss Karen Chapman of 
· Tucson, ~o\riz., cousin of the.\lride. .' 

. Best man was Pete Ludwig of Clarkston. Attendants 
were Maithew -Sanders, John Spillum, Brian Urlaub, 

Bonors 

Heather . Barnes and KariBryson of Clarkston 
were: recently honQred to ·re~lve the ·Glrl 
Scout Silver AWard,the highest award for 
cadette'Glrl ScQuts (ages 11-14).Barnes has 
been a Girl-Scout for six years and Is a1 Oth-

. grader ···at· Academy of Sa(:red Heart, 
Bloorrlfield Hills. She Is the daughter of 
Richard and Peggy Barnes of; Clement Road, 
Springfield Township_; Bryson has been a ' 

cal University, Southfield.. . 

· . Girl Scout for nine years and is a nlnth
grader at Clarkston Junior High School. She' 
is the daughter of' Jim and Kay Bryson of 
Greene Haven Drive, Independence 
Townsitlp~ . 

The four are 1991 graduates of Clarkston. High 
. School. .. 

Mary M. Thompson of Deerwood Drive, Inde
pendence Township, received a bachelor's degree in 
learning disabilities from MadonnaUnivetSity, Livonia. 

*** 

*** 
DebOrah.A. BeUows and Scot G. Smith, both of the 

Clarkston area, were placed on ~e deatt's list in the winter 
semester at Grand Valley State University, Allendale. 

The two also were among the record number of 949 
degree recipients at Grand Valley. . 

IL~.··_I_.D_',o!-._e_r_V_ic_e_ .. _____ ~I 
. Marine Cpl. Matthew·H. Brady, son of Patrick G. 

and i.quise k.,BradY of Holco~b Road, Clarkston, re
.centlyretumedffum deployment to the .Middle East in 
sppportotQpel"abOIl DeSert ~jo~whil~sewingwitl)2nd 

. Fnrce'$,etyice Support Group/'Camp ~jeune, N.C. 

- ~v '"A 19~7 .gra4uate·:of . Q1~WIl ;liig.h ,.' School; ·he 
" jqm~l:the,~~~Corps.iri. QQtPber <1~87. Hls,wne, 
·.~S,~drlli,is'ij&,!'~ughWtofRQ~rt and B~bara,Bentley of 
·::eastJawn,'1n~epe*fden¢¢}T9WJ1ship. .' 

, '140-' " • ~. '. oJ, \ "C' ." • ~'. j , ,'>i • 

.. t, ' 

I 
Daniel Travis m was named a Levin scholar, 

which gives. him an academic scholarship to Rutgers State 
University, New Brunswick, N J., frpmthe Department 
of Theater Arts. . 

Travis, who earned a bachelor's degree in theater 
performance fr9m th.e Miami University of Oxford, Ohio, 
previously. received an-Irene Ryan nomination. He per
formed in Chicago for that award. 

A 198,6 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is the 
son of Daniel and Betsy Travis of'Independence Tow~ 
ship. ' " . I ,.,' , '" ", ~ 

*** 
Anne Marie Moir, who just finished her juniotyear 

. at Michigan State University, East Lansing, was admitted 
to the MSU v~rinary school.Moir was named to the 
dean's list once, during her junior year. . 

A 1988 graduate of Our LruJy ,of the Lakes High 
School, Waterford, she is the daughter of John a~d Mar
garet Moir of Wood creek Trail, Ind~~ndence Towpship. 

*** 
Jefl'rey Casper and D~ny Moore, also of the 

ClarkstOn area, were among the 311~t4dents named to th~ 
dean's list at the college. . 

*** 
Jennirer Mattzeia of the Clarkston area was one of 

23 students awarded a scholarship for aCademic excel
lence by Oakland Community College. 

The OCC High School Scholarship covers tuition 
for the (all and winter semesters.: Mattzela plans to swdy 
computers. . 

*** 

Christine Graham of the Clarkston area has been 
named to the dean's list for the winter term at Northwood 
Institute; Midland.' , 

Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Graham, 
is a freshman studying automotive aftermarket manage
menL 

*** 



';~;S~tgrday,- 'June 29 - Eaithsong aUndependence 
QaksCQ~tyParkCohn Amphitheater; 7-8 p.m.; Kitty 

, Donoholu~ vanousinstruments arid songs to entertain 
_ and educ.atelisten~rs.about the ~arth;"$2 per person or $8 
perfamiIy;on Sashabaw Road,21/2 miles north of 1:-75, 
Independence T9wnship. (625-6473) 

S~n~y, June ~O - World of Spiders at I,ndian. 
SpringsMe~park; 2 p.m;; a slide. program about these 
am~ing' ~d beneficial animals; advance registration 
required: $2 vehicle 'entry fee; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-80047-PARKS) 

Tuesday, July 2.'- Tuning Your Tot into Summer at 

am. 
p.rn.-

'-~,.< ..• , .• - . -' .... - .'. :. . ..:·:,r.;" ';",',.>:.:-.. >.;~-,~",,;,~' . 
. -....... ;,:we~p.escla~;~J.uiY"3~~.,~eiclio,Oi;;iigtyti~~~fThe? -.-
IIld.cip.¢fi~eii~e.'l)~Wn~h.ip;L_ib~Jt~Q;ilfB.i~)ul~~ll'r~;m:;· .. ' 'y(1e80Mtelr13J1IJ 
fr~~;,~!iJ~~~.~1()ri~~~~,p~p~ts?~·6~n~.11:bO.~d :~cgv!ties,- abiaw:~c:l'~€linl[oIl~vmer()aa:s; ~,,, ·"-' .. 111 ....... 

galpes;.~~'~Q~g~~:cQf<t?7t~:-5~y~!t~ltt~;i6495 ClarkSton 
Road~lntfependen~ Towns~l,ip~ (~2~-2212) . . 

""or:,'," 'I, ."..".:-:','.':~-''"<}<~~ ." >., -< ~-,';'~._ .. ~.3;,,: ,_", ~.;~~~ .. ~ ,J. ,':. ". 

. 1Ifur-s'(Iay~ -; T.O;P.S~'fI'ake.·<)ff·Pouo:~s S~nslbly); 
-- a sUPpO~igr9PpJot-weighfloss;'-welgh-in6:15 to 7p;m .. ; 

meeting 7-8·p.rn;;-registratiQJl"J~ :plus .. $l am,onth; 
Clarksfoil Junior High'Sch()Ol~ 6300 Church . street, Inde
pendence Township .• (620-8952) .. .:.. r 

··Fridal~July.5 - F.reecon~ertin CfarkSton's Depot 
Park; 7-9 p.m.; The'}>ontiac P!ayBoys (Dixieland music ); 
refreshments available; spOnsored,by -the Clarks tori . Area 
Chamber of Col1'im~rce; I)ePQt Road,-Clat'kstoo.·(623-

. 7900) . " 

Friday, July 5 - Summer Stars aJ Indian Springs 
Metropark; 9:30 p.m.; a slide program ando~tdoor obser
vaQon on planets of the summer nig.~t sky; pre~registra
tion required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on WhiteLak~ Road 
in Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-800-47-
PARKS) . . 

Saturday, July 6 .- Michigan Geolpgy at Indian' 
Springs -MetroP~k; 1 p.m.; program about the formation 
of Michigan' shills, valleys; dunes aDd Jakes; pte.Jegis- . 
trationrequired; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake 

. . Tuesday;W~~eS4~1and.:Tbursday, July 9, 10 
and·11 -. -Y ac~tiQn B.ible; Schpol at St. TJjnityLptheran . 
Churcli; 9:30· .. a~m; (02:3'0 p.m.; $3 per ~ltild or $10 for 
family oHouror more c:hildi'en; for childi'eiu~ge 5 through 

. sixth grade; bring lunch, beverages Pfovided; advance 
registration . required;. 7925 Sashabaw Road, north .of 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. (625-4644 or 
Carol Robbins at 673-1499) 

.-
Tuesday, July 9 - Incredible Insects at Indian Springs 

Mefropark; 10 a.m.; ~ program for 4- to 7-year-olds 
featuring a bug hunt, insect bingo and a b!,lggy relay race; 

. pre-registration required; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White -' 
Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake townships. (1;.. 
800-47-PARKS) 

Tuesday, July 9, and Tbursday, July 11- Youth 
baseball clinics at Independence OakS County Park; 6-.7 
p.m.; includes inStruction in baseball (und3llnentals for 
children ages 8-16;fonnerTiger players lead participants 
through drills and live play; pre-registration required; on 
Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, Independence 
Township. (858-0906) 

night PIOQram 7:1JO p'rn. 
Wldntlday A .. Club 8:30P.m. 
FIRST cHuAc:H OF Goo 
8300 ClMlaIllli Ro.s 
CIIIIcIIori e:1323 
stil!diYSI;hooi 0:30 .. rn. 
~~hrp.lo-A5 .. rn. 

. Evenfrlg """'hlp 8:00 p.rn. 
MJd.WlllkSeivlca .WId. 7:30 p.rn. 
Dr.~~ 
1lEA000000000CHIIIS1IAN'CltURCH 
'oa.y i,.W_rn, Mfnllter 
3248·blpeerRd.(M-211 fIIIf 1-75) 
!'1)or!e:373.88118 
MomfngWoilhlp • 0:45 
Sunday, SdIooI· 11:00 
Youth:8:GO 
NUiMry •• 18IVIcn 

:1Wr~~'r:~~OFT'tE .. ,i 
54PtOIJlPaii!. Ott Maybee Rd • 
.Aft. BIIYI Hlnz 623-1074 
~lIilcl!lYE".nfrlg WOrIIiIp 7 p.rn. ' __ 
_ ~~T .. "S,,~ol NCh month at 2p.m. 

~~~ 1E.-oAIAL BAP1iSTCHURCH 
•. 1 CWrttOJIV!1Ie Rd. --

Tr$!i~S::hlp 
~EVllllng 

w, " . ..I?rayer a Blb/II Study 
.RW:B"FII~.P"\I!I' 
~.1,eII ~ ~P"Of< 

~~:t::~~~~c~mm 



fers ' 
.. mlhlf~.tn/lI1l1.r.k".. ' ~,~ :.,.;;0: ~ ,,". ',l" r'." 

his artns; ,spine.andrib cage. c,' .• 

D\I¢to Bud's diabetie'condition~ age, and th~ ad
vanced stage of bis cancer,'his-treatnient is limited ,said 
Tillie. He ~rtdergoeschemoihen,.py ever~'thr¢e weeks. In 
the meantime, the), concentrate on the quality of his life. 

EOirtuna¢llyjlter' I·, ~Uslband. Jon' s,in$u:taItwatsa .c8~erS . 
, 'he~; . her , .. ,e~penses;,the:in.s~ce :CQniP~I1Y' ' 

Pat~ fo~ her blood tests, chemotherapy an4bpsp(t!I S(ay,; 
but l~ will n~t cover the 'bone mru:rowtransp.a~trwhich it 

ForTil~ie, much of her energy is spentcaring fQr her 
husband, trying to help'herdaughter-in~law and wonder
ing if relief will ever-come. . . 

Her own mother di(m of breast' cancer when Tillie 
was 18. Recently, three nieces have hadlumpectomies, 
and she, herself, found a non-malignant lump just last 
month. 

In addition, four years ago, she lost her sister to bone 
cancer. 

"I saw what she went through," said Tillie,a Hadley 
Road, Independence Township, resident. "She didn't 
want to die in theilospital. I took care of her the last three 

"It' . . th· s a scary tng . ... 
Tb£y'r:e'fery" very ill. They 
4.avtl~JQbl!~ln"a ;c,amp,.Let,eJ1 . 
sterlleenvlronmeni."'·' . 

TUlie St. Croix 

weeks. The pain -:-the excruciating pain she SUffered. 
. Nobody should have to die like that." 

Through her experiences. Tillie has educated her
self ?n cancer ~nd,treatment of can<;er. A retired nursing 
s~r~lce superv~sor after 23 years at Clinton Valley Center, 
Tdhe now works part time in a group home. ' 

. ~h~ is f~i1i~,with medical terminology, but she 
had difficulty finding information on Alma's disease. The 

GOOD TILL JUNE 30th 
WAS $209.88, 

'NOW $188.98 
FACYORY .• $20~ 00 
RElATE, "... .' 

,~~~;:S16:8,.98 

conslders~xperimental. ; . , 
, If a suitable bone marrow donoris tound,JIi~ medi-

cal bill could' add up to, $100,000 more thim what the 
insurance will pay-for. . 

l'It's not just a thing that you get the transplant, it's 
all aver, and y~u're better," said, Tillie. ''It probably 
means 100 days 10 the hospital after the ~splant. 

"It's a scarything~ .•.. They;re very, very ilt .:rhey 
have to be in a completely sterile environment:: she said. 

It's also frightening for the children, said Tillie. 
All of Alma's family members were tested '- at 

$450 each - to see- if their bone marrow would be a 
suitable match. Before the ,testing, Alma's dauglJter, 
Dawn, 10, crying"hugged Tillie and said, "<\>h, Grandma, 
I hope my blood matches my mama's, so I can make her 
well." . 

None of the relatives matched. 
Thene~t.stepis a nationalc()mputer search'to find a 

perfectlnatch~nfan unrela~ dOnor, said':rillie. HOwever, 
, ~e cost to, metel);. access the compute( isl$S,OOO. " 

',- In'l!l'tfdition" 'p - ' le'sll:~llldbe' ,~, .. - ... ',-' 

. TILLIE St. Croix organizeS ,tund.;raisingefforts 
for her daughter-in-Iaw'smedical expenses. 

" >"~.:.' j,' .>.'r;;,.,FPF911., .. "",.p. ''''';.t'1~S~~1P1QYlP.e, 
a.gr~r c,lI!I,Ilce Ulj:lt amatph WI4'~IOij«d;ttlitougl{the \ Ame!,c~ '.R~Cros~, the blood';~st~s~,,~b9~~ $66. " ". . help. They're goOd . 

, .' .Td.Jie, wi1Os6Jriends and family raiSedS'l.J8l lhrough' . , '.. atlcan Iiflrig Qn until a perfect bone 
car ~~h~,~d 'donatlon canistersliast,.weeJ,cend,CouDd rnarri)Y(l!latclfisfQundfor A,lma"saidTillie •• ,~. ' -
that,th~::gove(l1mentcroesri't allow tai;;de4ucnble fund- . ' "S~edese~es:~echancet() soolter kids grow'up," 
raising'fot lndividuals, 'only for groups. '. !:~e saad, addingdiat Alma and Jon were hapl?ily'mar-

. : 'ISO all fund-raising is dfrectedto'My Friends'Care 'Le~emia 'Fun~, which .was established a few years ago ' The ~o ~w up together on Allen Road. After 
specifically to help rruse money for cancer patients' Alma was divorced with two yourigchildi'en,she married 
medical expenses~ . Jon, who adopted young Mike and Dawn; Then, Jon and 

. Any money raised that is not used for Alma's Alma had Krisie, now 6. ' . . 
medi~~ expenses will be used by My Friends Care to help They're suited to each other, said Tillie. 
<!~er cancer patients. . . "She's a bestbuddy. She goes hunting with him and 

Tillie, with help from Alma's brother Rodney, al- hiking .... She's justa sweetheart 
ready is planning other fund-raising activities. In addition "If there's any kind of a chance at all, she's going to 
to the canisters plated at area ,businesses, they are plan- be the one to make it " she ,said . •. -... ~ ........ -... --.--.-.• · ' ' Clarkston Allergy-And . = 

'Immunology Clinic, p.e. I 

• • • Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists I : 
Serving Ea,st Central Michigan Since 1958 

.CJD~la ~. Cookingham, M,.D. 
I·COJ;YE. Coold~gham,~.D. 

Joel A. Beene. ,M .. D. 
, .' 

, 7~~O. Ortonville R.o.~t'U~-lf;l 
In IDdepende~ce Polq~e'. ·Sulte,·200., 

Clarkston 

• • 

,PLUMBING,
,:,&,tf~eAlING" 

'Sllhlr~ & Ei'ening 'lf~u~Avldliible 
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Nurse's research leads to Nightingale award 
1oan'-'Munchiando of the Cladcston &rea has"been 

given th.e 199~ Floren~e Nightingale Award fiorit the 
Oakland Univeisit): School of Nursing, Rochester • 

. She is the iiurse IIlanager of a26-bed rehabilitation 
~t_ William Beaumont Hospital iIi Royal Oak. A nurse 
smce 1982, MunchiandoreceivedSl,OOOandafigunneat . 
aMay 7 reception honoring this year's Nightingale Award 
winner and nominees • 

. ' A. Beaumont nurse since 1982, Munchiando was 
recognized for a research study comparing the effective
ness of two 1?oweltraining programs for stroke patients . 

. Munchlando has a bachelor of science degree in 
n~sl~g from .Oakland University and is a certified reba
bihtabon regIs~red nurse. She is a past president and 

Business . Briel 

director-at~large of the Michigan Association of Reha
bilitation Nurses. 

The OU Nightingale Award is given each year to 
one area nurse who conducts research and communicates 
the findings to the nursing community .. ' 

The award is named after Florence Nightingale, the 
"founder of modem nursing," who is pOpularly known-for 
. her courage in leading a group of nurses to the battlefront 
in Russia to care for sick or wounded soldiers. 

In medical circles, she is known for her innovative 
research of stricter sanitation methods that led to a reduc
tion in deaths. Nightingale drew ornate statistical dia
grams called "coxcombs" to share her research findings 
with others. 

The OU Nightingale Award recogOizes improve-
ments in patient care. . 

The wave 
Phoenix Homes combines the proven building 

methods of yesteryear with the modem technologies of 
today. 

Some people call it modular; others call it industrial
ized housing. One thing you should please not call it, says 
Jim Siudara, owner ofPhonix Homes, is a trailer or mobile 
home. 

Then what is it? It's stick building your home in a 
controlled environment "That means I have 220 carpen
ters that build your home in a plant where it literally 
sunshines every day," Siudara says. "We don't have to put 
up with weather· delays; we don't have to put up with 
thieves; we don't have cost overruns. 

"Ten years from now I venture to say the vast majori
ty of homes -- 90 percent -- will be made in a plant. 

JOAN Munchiando (left) of the Clarkston 
area meets with a patient on William Beaumont 
Hospital's Rehabilitation Unit Munchiando's 
contact with stroke patients, as nurse 

managerforlhe unit, led to a research study 
that earned her OU's Nightingale Award for 
nursing research. (Photo by Peter Roberts, 
William Beaumont Hospital) 

Even today, Siudara offers 50 different models and 
he's already built over 100 houses in the area. "If I don't ; 
have a model of the exact house you're looking for, .1III!!1I!IlI.~¥ 
chances are I may have built that home for somebody 
else," he says. "If you like, we can give them a call. I think 
they'd be happy and proud to show you the quality and 
workmanship of the house they're living in." 

Phoenix Homes is unique because Siudara handles 
all the designs, fmancing, construction and site work. That' 
leaves the owner with a superior product without all the 
headaches. 

Siudara says he is willing to work with customers 
who.may have a tradesman in the fainily or want to do 
some of the work themselves. "If you can save some 
money, I'm all for you, and I'm willing to supervise to 
make sure there are no mistakes," he-said. "Twenty to 25 
percent of my customers have the ability to do someihing 
on their own. I'm all for that. It's a very large investment" 

Siudara features the same name-brand products as 
other builders, whether it's carpeting; cabinetry, rorifmg, 
shingles or vinyl flooring. Here again, the custoliler makes 
the choices. The factory furnishes what you've selected. 
The house comes complete, from paint to carpeting. 

"I deal only in Heckaman Homes because they are 
the Cadillac of the industry," Siudara said. 

Jlm'Sludara will prove that buying a . from 
him Is easy. His office Is located In the Acheson's 

"Heckman is the best of builders as evidenced by my 
many daily referrals. They have taken fIrst two years in a 
row at builder's shows at Cobo Hall," he said. 

Siudara, who has lived in the OxfordlMetamora area 
for the last 17 years, has experience in rehabbing and 
conventional stick-built construction. He points out that 
"industrialized housing" is all he does. It's not a sideline. 
It's how he makes his living. . 

. "And I think that's what makes me unique today," he 
said. "I give you that extra attention." . 

Building In downtown Oxford. call 628-4700 for 
more Information. 

Once your home is ordered and all your customizing 
has been finalized and the home has arrived at the desig
nated site, you usually can move into the home in approxi
mately 30 days, weather permitting. 

"When I tell you the house is going to be here, we can 
sit back aild watch it arrive. It's a delightful experience to 
see your dream hC?me happen before your eyes." 

• Cape Cods 
1,300 sq. ft. to 
over 2,300 sq. ft. 

• Ranches 1,000 
to 1,800 sq. ft. 

Call for 
VERY 

competitive 
. prices 

Last year, over 27 percent of all housing permits in 
Oakland County were for this type of housing. "This 
concept is really the future. It comes in at exactly the price 
you quote, and you do it in one-third the time." he said. ,. 

"BUILDING THE QUALITY OF :rOMORROW-TODA VI" 
. • 628·4700 .. 
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De"ei6~~·gp~s.riew 
complex itilJaitiburg 

~ .. c:JarkSfQn~aieanum,1iaS d~velopeda 14-10t com-
. , . plex9f.~lngle-farpi1yhpySing·:irt~burg Township. 

, . . "GaryJ.... Mitchell, president ofTJie.Louis Develop
ment:C(jtp.~deveIOPed.;pox Run;E~tates,~complex of 
detached hOr.sing about6miles frornU .S. 23,just north of 

New dentist 

! 

..... 

F.I'···· , 

DR. Kathleen Van I Is now practicing general' 
denistry with Dr. David Wright at 4152 
Sash .. baw Road on ,the 'Independence
Waterford'townshlpborder. Vanl, an award
winning graduate of the. University of Detroit's 
School of Denlstry, will be at Wright's office 
in Waterford on Wednesdays from 1 0 a.m~ to 
7 p.m. and at a Royal. Oak office on Fridays 
.from 9 a.m. to 5.p.m. The Clinton Township 
resident also teaches flrst- and second-year 
dental students at U of 0 one day a week. In 
addition to being certified I~general dentistry, 
Vanl also has special Interests In children's 
andcoslJ'letic dentistry and'crown and bridge 
work. (Photo by James Glbowskl) 

'NICHOLS 
1-_-.. .... HEATiNG & 

COOLING 
625-0581 

. AtiJ) Arbor: ' " , '. 
. Mitchell represents the third gene.ration·of Michi-

, gan.developers andbui1d~s in his family. " 
. . ' Mitchell's grandfather, Cbm'les L. Langs, devel
oped the'(JrSt federally subsidized senior citizens com
plex in Pontiac, inihe 1950s. 

Mitchell's father, Robert K.'Mitchell, was a builder 
of private homes, most of which are located in the 
Bloomfield Hills area. 

"I guess you'couid say it was preordained that I 
would become a developer," said Mitchell. "My grandfa
ther ..and dad were both excellent models for me to 
follow." 

Mitchell said Fox Run Estates should be comfort-
able yet affordable. 

"I think we've come up with beautiful homes that 
the average family will be able to afford," he said . 

He said the Hamburg area is "largely untapped in 
terms of development and features lakes and wooded 
areas." 

Eye care conference 
Ray Fligman, one of the owners of 1st Optometry

Clarkston on Dixie Highway, Independence Township, 
attended the May Eye Quest Midwest Conference '91 at 
Chicago's Hyatt Regency O'Hare and the Rosemont 
Exposition Center. 

Eye Quest attendees could choose from 250 hours of 
continuing education covering such subjects as contact 
lenses:,'primary care, dispensing, practice and business 
management 

About 3,000 Midwestern practitioners· and person-
nel turned out for the third annual conference. 

. Voluntary pay freeze 
One public official from Independence Township 

voluntarily decided to forego a raise this year due. to a 
. ,tight budget 

At a recent meeting, the Board of Road Commis
sioners for Oakland County were informed by John L. 
Grubba, Road Commission managing director, that "after 

¥ • 

discussion wid.line.mbers of the execuuve classification 
and due to the blJ~getarY fuD~g redilctioO,s ~d mone
tary problems the Roa'd Commission is currently experi
encing, I,BrentBah', Gerry ao~berg and all department 

. directOrS will give up the~-percertt increasein salary, 
which in accordaJlce with the past practice of the Board 
would have 1X:enprovided." 

Bair-reside.s in.Ind~pendence Township. 
In a letter to Road Commission employees, Grubba 

said,"itcomes as no secret to you that this andevery other 
road agency in the state is having increasing revenue 

. problems. : 
''The essential question is and always will be .,. 

where do we get the money to provide the level of service 
our customers expect and we want to deliver. 

"Our revenue each of the past seven months has 
been less than last year and much less than our expecta
tion was when we developed this year's.budget." 

In informing employees. of the executives' willing
ness to give up the three-percent. wage increase, Grubba 
declared, "This action may not result in large savings, but 
like other efforts, it adds up." 

The effect of the frozen wage increase will be to 
provide more than $25,000 to the Road Commission 
general fund - ~ual to one road worker's annual pay. 

__ ....... .&.ed church elder 
Christopher D. Cowdin was 

iUlUcl1lm:;u elder in the United Meth
Church on Waldon Road, CIark

ston, June 7. 
Bishop Judith Craig of the 

Detroit Annual Conference ptrlonned 
the ordination during the l50th Annual 
Conference on the campus of Adrian 
~U'l.,,_}t,~.· Adrian. 

Cowdin has been appointed by 
Craig to the Utica Methodist Church. 

began June 1(j. Cowdin gradu
ated with a master of divinity degree 

The Rev • .cowdln from Garrett-Evangelical Theologi-
cal Seminary in Evanston, Ill. 

He is' the son of Philip and Charlotte· Cowdin of 
Clarkston, and his wife is Theresa. 

.••••• .- .~.';' --;-. -....... ' •• ;. •••••• oii~:~ 
: .. .' .' .. 
\: ;@;."'HAPPINESSJSA:· 

:, vttAPPY.AD! ~ 
i : ' . . Make' Somepne Happy eJ 
': ' . Phone 625-3370 ·3 
. . . . ~ 

! •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~~ . -- - ' . 

•••• ,,/ ••.••. ,*J' 

~~~ 

liThe First Christmas" 
July 9, 10, 11 

9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
St. Trinity Church 

7925 Sashabaw - Clarkston - 625-4644 

Come, Bring a Friend 
Fee: $3.00/child or $10.00Ifamily of 4 or more 

For Children 5 ye~lrs througn. 6th grade 
Bri~g. hWlch -. bever~ge~ provid~d 

To Regist~r call ~ carol Robbins- 613-1499 
\ .. ' '.. ~ 
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Community awards 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Mond~y through Friday.· They are broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. Note: 
For this week only, programing takes place Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday only., . 

Week of JIily 1 through July 3 

MONDt\Y 
7 p.m. - His Way: New series: Contemporary Chris-

tian issues, hosted by John Burnell. . 
7:30 p.rn. - This is the Life: Contemporary diama 

. WordSquares 
By Tom Boyes 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti- ." 

cally. 
Clues 

1. unclothed 

'" 

2. tiny particle 

3. lodge 

4. award 
#83 ...... _ ...... __ ...... __ ..... --' 
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A 

T 

S 

A T 

V 0 

0 G 
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A~ 
ONCE 

AROUNO 
~ 

S 

N 

A 

P 

/ Answers to last 
~\--- week's PlIzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independence Township. He is 
a public access volunteer for 
cable programs aired on Illde
pelldence-Clarkston Channel 
65. 

SPORTS~ 
BUY' SELL' [',)EW • USED 

,"Your SPORTS Recycling Headquarters!" 
,; 
a: lli'sPO'R1?s 2653 S. Lapeer Rd. 
~ Greenshleld Lake Orion • Palace Pointe Plaza 

The 

palar: 1-75 391-0850 

NEW LURES 75.ft & 99¢ 

OF THE WEEK' 

series presented by S1. Trinity Luthe'ran Church. This 
week: "Painful ReI8tions." 
. 8 p.m. - Microwave Plu~: Microwave cooking with 

, home economist Betty Wagner of Independence Town
ship. Topic: Berry Delicious. 

8:30 p.m. -' Fun and Magic: Hosted by William ' 
Condon, . member of the International Brotherhood of 
Magi~ians. This.week: The Magic of Dave Highland. 
TUESDAY ,0 • 

7 p.m. - The Power of Love: Christian talk and 
variety program. .' , . 

7:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Red Oaks 

Pet 01 the Week" 

MOXIE is a domestic short hair whoselookino 
for a new home. . .. 

• New Roofs 

• Re-roofs 

• Tearoffs 

• Wood Repair 

water park. 
8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 

Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston~ 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Hosted by Rick 
Zurel. This week: Maple sugaring. 

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m. - Community Awards Breakfast: Area 

residents honored for contributions to the Clarkston area. 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Township Board: Meet-

ing of July 2. ., 

Lovable kitty 
Moxie is a lovable kitty, and she's looking for an 

owner. 
This one-year~old. domestic short hair is reportedly 

good with children. Her fur has a silverish-white tint. 
Her $57 adoption fee includes spaying. 
To see Moxie, visit the Michigan Humane Society. 

3600 Auburn Road. Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours at 
'the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-Curt McAllister 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Dormers • Decks 

NEED A GARAGE? 

( 
1 
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. ingre4ie!lts dle:nil!ht6efo@i~d{add:the'we'O~gt~eiiij . 

idea,' 
bacterialJU01.vtb • 

. incluc.iing'rawegiiD itieiinoriU,itg'w~~n~~dy tob8ke. 
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. '. ,M$(up a b~iksUPp~YQf:h~l1le!nade:'~master' 
mix"(drY.rri,Uf(i~:mix)·tOwhi~liliqUidim~J'ntscanbe. 
added;~' .': c,' . , . ;." :-, .'::< ,,:' '" , 

• Bake and freeze large ba~hes'ofDlUfrms, defrost 
and use as needed. . . ' .. < ' , :.~ 
. . To ~iv~ It freerecil»;rf~r:ii9.ll!.erii~~~~{'!n)S~r . 
mix," send a stamped self-ad~~,en"el!l~tpthe.Coop~ 
erative Extension' Service, 1200N.'!J'elegrapli~ 'Pontiac,' 
MI 48341 . .' . ' 

. 'du:ee days~in:the refjigeraUlIf. 
Since it is that. you do 'not use this type of 

For otherquestio~ on food,safety,nuaijtio.norfood 
preserv~tioni caJJ· the'Food imd.N~~ti~~ lIodige; 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m: Monday thtbugh Friday at 8S8-09~. 

" 

'WHO ·'TO·CALL 
For $4.35·a week, y~u can. reach 42,550 people in O\'cr 
'18,500 hom~s every week with an advertising message 

~on t~is page·625~337 0 ,-
,. . -.--. .'. . 

.,. ,," AnORNEY 

I , , 

flora i. 
.' newblatt 

ottol7ie1""otla 
(31l) 625-5778 .' 

21 ~ulb ~alnStreet 
Clarkston: MI.16 

APPLIANCES 
1st CLASS 

APPLIANCE 
All m~es and mOdels 
$10 SERVICE CALL 
'693~7:1~2 . 

NSTRUCTION GROUP 
'Remodellng 
. Garage 
'Roofing 

693-4218 . 627-6772 

This 
Space 

Reserved' 
. For You 

AS~HAL1' GARY'S 
TIM~SSEAL~COATING ~~N,.~~.f~I~.1 

ASPHALT REPAIR: '. ~~nI=,=1I 
COMMERCIAL' , . Affordable pric8s 
RESIDENTIAL Free !:adm.tM 

'Driveways 
BaSeIn'ents 
Por,ches 
Brick 

& Power lines 
. Brick. Block· RepairS···' 

Pleast3Leave Message 

.DECKS· 

'~~.:,~~D>~!g 
CC)~~~c;~on 
. Speci£1liZtng in , 

Custom Decks 
PRESsURE TREATED 

'&CtDAR 
. 2OYEARs~RlENCE 

UCENSED& 
'. INSURED 

WEE ESllMATEs 
625-4979 

! 

MIKE HAIBEL 
;,EXCAVATiNG 
; BACKI10EoBULL,QOZER 
··BASEMENTS;;SEPTICS 
, PERCT.ES'r.r=OOTlNGS 
CONCRETE REMOVAL 

. '.. ;u', .:'.1 , .• 
4grft~.eii~~q~ . 

. -lilies; to;:r~(jielJe. 
• 

""'-' . 

, W.e~'ba:Ye 
per$Q,n~~ijzed 

.. '. stati9n,~r;, 
napkins,. coasters, 

pl~yil.ii: ~~riis 
and bOOK"matches 

'62S~SS70 '- " -, .,;._,::;~.:' -~~'":ir."·---_· -" . 

The'~lar~8ton News 

• Brand new gas 
fumaces $37S; 

',2 ulli,Air'COI1d;'S100' 
LaUTflEATlNG& COOLING 

858-7730 

PAlNmG 0 ROOFING 
. CEMENT WORK' PLUt.eING 
~ICAL • lIGHT HAUUNG 

PClltabie Welding 
oIher Household jcjbs. . 
FREE ESTIMATEs 

DIck 625-52711 or' John'.~13-0192 

-,'J 

~I'!'" TORKSHOP fV"LtD. 
Resldentlal-Commerclal 

391-3999 

INSURANCE_ 

.. ' .... 
TOTAL·' . 

, ,INSURANCE SERVICE' 
, . YoUr ~.!arksL~~9.en. cy 

PHONEv~10 
'Jor rates ,.& (nrorlriadon 
. . : 7640 DIXlEflWY •. 

, _CLARK$TON 

628-7943 62504562 

~ .. 
DECK BUILDING 
DECK 'CLEANING . 
'CARPBNTER 

CONSTRUCTION 
335-2877 

Driveways'Installed 

.8nlI RBP!1Ired' '!l~=J~~r~=f. 'TRO~J1~~S~"~:;AVEL 
, TOP SOIL-BOUtDERS 

. leave message 

LAWN' SERVICES 

[iJ-'. -f. 
C. 'J.Handy CO. 
Licensed Blii 

625-7208" 

CONST~UCTION 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

TOTAL MODERNIZATION 
Additions - Remodeling 
Kitchens - Bathrooms 

Basement Rae; ROoms 

*SPRING DECKSPECIALS* 

Ucensed~"8oilder. 
BILL. ~625~f394.·· 

I ~'.~" ' -: 

Family OWned & Operated 
OVer 15 YIS, expe~ence 

. CALL,NOW FOR OUR 
. LOW LOV'lPRICES 

WHOlE HOUSE SPECIALS 
620.2244 

CEMENT 
Flyecr CeDlent 
.Basement. Garages. 

Driueways. etc. 
LfceliSedlnsui'ed 
F.RE£ Estimates " 

Quality Work ./ Low Rates 

~~1442 

ELECTRICAL 
LONDERELECTRIC 

LIcensed Contractor 
FREE Estimates 

Fast Service 
25 Years Experience 

628-0862 

Everingham 
Electric 

Reslditntlal 
or Commerlcal 

,391-Q$OQ 

: 625':1300 
ESTIMATES 

FUNERAL HOMES 
(joyette 

!Funeral 9fome 
155N.Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 
GARAGES 

GARAGES 
16x~0 
20x20 
22x22 , 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodling 

Experts . 
KITC,HENS • BATHS 
AoomON5 •. DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
RooFlttG • SIDING t 

-All phases of constructiorl
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION· CO. 
628·7982 • 394-0010 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED and INSURED 

HOME IMPROVEMENT . 

UP TO 2O'Y. OFF 
LABOR TILL IlAY15TH 

Quality 
Buiders 

H & M LAWN SERVICES 
MOWING • EDGING • TRIMMING 

SPring a¢ Fall CleQll Up 
Chris· Haven Ryan Morrissey 
625.3807 6ZS.1S2S 

ORTONVILLE LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming 

& Rottatlling 
Vactlon Cuts 

'Spring & Fall Clean Up 
Dave Ronk 
627~618 

LANDSCAPING 

INNOVATIVE 
DEsiGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE ,DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAN 0 
, '~.GRAVEL 
':!MULCt+l 
_ Retairilng.IWalls 

" S;':~ \, ;(,"1;':;" 'j. 

" \ "'Bnc~:;Wah,s 
, ..r' "i&;qPatios 

." \' '.; 



pl'oblem,~. I"ef~na1·~1'vi(:e.home. chore ~l'Vice. o~~ch 
, ~l'Vices; 'Focus Hope food progm.,-n. income tall assis
tance •. 

SPEC~ACTIVITIES: 
, Restaurantor~ihe' Month and Movie: 5:30p.~~ 

Thursqay. June 27;J91' single'peOp~eage:35 and up; , $5, 
c(}vel'S !ttansportation to the inovieand to· this month' s 

at the Gibl'3ltal' Tmde Center, pottery shopping; $19; sign 
up by July 10. 

White Wa~~r ~rting. Leav~ 7 a.m. SatUl'day. july 
13. fol' Jayetteville;W:V.; $229 cost covel'S twQ nig~ts. 
contfuental bl'eakfast, shore lunch. tnfuspol'tation and 

I '. 
mOl'e, . ' 

restaUI'aDt. Mama Mia·s. . Annual Flea Mark~t: 10 a.m. to 3 'p.m. Friday ml;d 

Gtand.,arents Support Group: 7-9 p.m. on the Saturday. Aug. 1(),and 17; donations ali'eady being a~-
second and fourth Thursdays. beginning July 11; for those cep~; volunteers should sign up. .' . 

mising.a. family.for the second time. FORMORE INFORMATION: 

Singles Pot Luck: 5:30 p.m. Mondiy. ~uly 1; bring jlJnless no~. all activities take place at the Senio~ 
dish to pass.' '. Citizens Activity Center in ClintonwQod Park. 5980 
. The Boat and· Gibraltar Trade Center: 10 a.m. Clar~ton Road. Independence Township. For mote in-~ 
. , . . " . I \ . formation. call 625-8231 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. trI, onday through; . 

born~bOUI1ld lunch. transpOrtation. health Friday .,July 12; dutch treat lunch atBoatrestaurant; a stop Friday. . . .... . . . ;, . ' , .. .'. ··l.·, . " .. 
~1~~~I~~~~~~~~~t~t~~.~:~:'~ .~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I: 

·.-.fully Insured 

.·.ROGER 
. . ;:634-1072 

'. 4"wlde Rototilklr ' 
·~nSeed& 

SOd Prep 
.' Fi8~ 8. Lawn MGwIng 

NURSERY, ... ' 1 .' .\.' T6EES' " " 

This 
Space 

Rese~ed 
ForVou 

:'PARTY 'DECORATING, 
HELIUM'; BA(LOONS, 

CENTERPlEQES,' ETC. 
6 Years Experience 
in West BloOmfield 

~It.'. 
GnlrNltl/OII. Tlmelll 

62706450 

PEST CONTROL: 

QuALITY. iiSf \CONJROL 
~,!ReasOnabIe Rales 
Carpen~ A.nts .. Wasps, _c. 

. . , :$8JVidi1g,fQlalJuilOri ~ and 
Nor1h. 'OaldaricrCoumy Area 
. 62&;2304, :' 

PHlRM~CV .. :\ 
, ' - - <. 

COMPLETE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

PHONE 'SERVICE 
,:625:0319., 

SALES·SERVICE 
·INSTALLATION 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You. 

PLl)MBING 

. PLUMBING/HEATING 

'",,,STE,r:IPl.UM8i;R 
. JAMES REAM ! 

627;.3211 ;: .. 
Nw.~.ip;w,""-ll " 

F:IE-t':n7fnE$ . 
" 

FOUR !EASONS , 
'. 

For AI You pkMi:IIng Needs 
SeptiC" Dialn Reid 

'! S9Wer,eoning 
. Excavat no Services· 

.6~422 
;uce~ ". er Plumber 

PqoJ.S 
MS POOL 

Inground; Pool KitS 
Do It 'y~rself Of· ' 

InstallatiOn. Availabie 
"Pool opan(n"." . 

tlner. R~"~'ServlCe . 
Mlk.,6~t 

; 

, 

EC9."OMY · 
ROOFING 

QlUIlity RPoJ~ & R~ptUn 
Flat or I'fiiched Roofs 
Searnl~s Gutters 

TONY 
.~2017 . 

Refe".ru:tI~; FllBE ESTIMATES. 

SEPTICTANKS', 
. ' CLEANED· 
, : EliCavatit1l}· Laod Clearing 
'. BulldOZing .. Trucking . 
, '", . '69~2242 

.: ! 673~0827 

,SEWER CONTRACTOR --:.-'--'--'--' 

. ,S28-7728 :. 
.BlueiSpN~ 
.French Pine 

.Austrian l~ 
.~ Maple 
.Sugu Ma~ 

, :.Padtway Maple 
: .Norway Maple 

" 

i ·Linden ·Ash· _. 
~111110f1AN ,TREE' 

. I BANKS EXCAYAnNG 
, Septic 'Systems 

Installed & ReDairad 

of 
• Pro~ioniU~"alily 

• G~~'Prices' 
WE STOIi»\YOUR LEAKS ••• 1 

• Residential 

InstIIlMIDn ,. , RtlldtnUIl 
Rtlidlfttlll I cllintng . 
ClMning . I~ 
IndUIIrIII ! RtpIiIIng 
R.,., : ~III' 

'em.ra"'" ServIce 
! 

SIIVicIng ; a_lid. . 
y.~:u;!~ice 
1IIch1ga~ ~ns. 
NurnbfN\ g.ooa.1: 

Call 6~a-01 00 
or' 

391.0f0330 
, . for ~,~ ,County 
Call ;:667:~3195;: 
" . for 

~iS " 

S~itc,,··· 
'.: .,:; ij 

R~~'~~,.~ 

Ucensed Sewer Contractof 
. Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 
PHONE· 825-2815 
I Free Eadr'na181 

. This 
Space 

,Reserved 
~ For You 

~STORAGE 

~OPSOIL. 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
.Remov.IS·Lmd··.ClearlDg 

. .Stump'lgrlDdI_~nDg .Pnm_ It 'J'opplac 

"PROnssIONALTRii CARl" 
;'-"2741' . 

FREE E~TES ' • -, lNSUi1ED . 

. SeREENED"T~PSOIL :":: L ~~~~~ 
*SaOd *Gravel ' i~ 
*Woodchips' . 

DE:\IVERED 
62,·2231 

"this 
Space 

Re.erved 
Fo:rYou 



, "",FU$t'~' " . 
.. . ' . .Tb~n-

ship.~' , " '. ':"'''<' ": : ..... ' ..... , ' ... ".~ ;,.' 
~' .. " OffereeJj1>ythe'Irldependertce TOWilshlpParkS'and 

· Recreapori' DepartmeIl~' t1u(ptogram"costS $45(foT. resj':. 
dents and $50 for non-residents. . ' ..' atthe'Episoopru . 

Each,day, children:wilpleam4ifferent safely'CaS: .' t1i &" W'Uiarn K 
pec~~:ifuCl~din~'Si1chaieaS as ',traffic, arumal;water, . ~k ~~ce~t'Whl~ 
poison~;hospi~andmore. " . .' ... N.X,~geJ!ientS 
. A mmi8tures~fety'toWri:aloo Will be set up, so the' arid Son TRUST 100 

childrenC8Jl'!play-';'at;beingsafe: ,. . . Funeral Home. " 
. To register, stop by ~e ~arks and rec .. c:>ffice at the' , , 'Memorial iri1>utes may be made to the Michigan 

)ower levelof theJOwqshlp~J;90 N. fyfumSt., Clark- Cancer Foundation. 
,ston.Formore'information. call 625-8223. . . " 

I: 

. .. 

Summer adventures 
. offered thrqy,gh books 

CQildrenJofall ag~may want to "Reado~ the Wild 
. Side" in this,summer. '. , 

11ieSpringf!eld10\vnship Library is offering a 
· summer:readiDgpro~8p()rting!the statewide ~ree.. ' 

, SpeclaJ f~<or't)te program 'includ(j, . animal 
balloonscU1pting~' ,MiChigan mammals slide show, the 
"Jungle~OOk"sIlow:With· Keith the Ventiiloquist, pizza 
andawatdS p$'tYt'~~enger hunt and coloring contest 

Childr~>]wh():reaa or have read to them 12 more 
books will be awatdedprizes and certificates. . . 

It. newpari 'oftlteprogtam willbeB()()k Bingo for 
young 84~ts ages 12 IJId up. Teens maYfead books from 

. -different~ti?gOrie~ (mysteries. romance. spQl'ts). When 
· they '''mgo'~orfinishtbe ~ they will receive fast food 

coupOns.and posterS. 
To reg~ or for more information. calf the library 

at 62S'()S95. " .. '. , " 

Do you have a story Ideal 
, , Give us .~ at' 

The ClarketOll News. 
625-3370 

" . 

'Richatd~J.' 'Marcus 
Richard,J;' Marcus. 45. of Waterford' ~eitJune 21, 

1991. . '.' _' , ,; . 
· He is suryivedby his wife.Sonya~rnothet~Dorothy I 

. Marcus of NoVi; chilciren. t,fichelle'andKari 0(: Utica; . r-----.....;..-.;;....,.~~~~---__ -----. 
sisterS.BeverlY'Wa11andherhusband.Joluiof~Sachu- . .~, . 

~=~~;~=='PUBLiE~j~eE 
Lake.Orio .. n;an4;) .. oe .. ~us of Detroit. ' '~ . . . "BECAUSe THEPE6PLE~ Must~J<NOW·· ; 

· H·'81S'·'" .' edb h' ' .. la & tim d '. ' SYNOPBaS OF" AC11ON:", " 
, Grace,':~oc~~ilie(~:,:~d l:=:~i;.);01i~mld ;:e 'TAKEN ,aV'THEToYiNSHlP ,BO~R(I,.pF.1HE . 
'HutChison andShir(Chastain;and many nieces and, Charter ToWnShip of:lnd~pe~den~ 

. neph~ws' ", .' '-" . ..' ' . . June 18, 1111, . 

'. ,'"-'e .•.... fun. eiat.·' .. ·.w .. · ... as ... '.' Ju .. ne 25 .. alth.. e Le. WI. • s ... E. W .. int an. d .. . Supervisor Ronkallied the.meeting to order at 7:31 p.m. at 
.1." the IndePendence, Township, HalJAnnex. . 

Son1RUST l00Funer3tHom~:Clarkstoli.with the Rev. , RoIICalI:PresentL.ulz...,.~rary. MerCado, Ronk, Saile, 
Ric~C.~elsO~ olJiciating:'B~ was'at,()ttaw~Park Vaara, Travis. •. ,,' 
cemetenr. bidtpm. dence Township.' =. ' ". ,;~.': , " A.~NOne..., , . There',.I> •. quOturn~:. ' 

1; ApproYalOf~ as presentad. 

I/you're pianmngaconununjIY event, 
don't /orgl!tto inform the Clarkston Area 

ChamberojCoiil1hetce. Write P.O. Box 938, 
· Clarkston, MI48347 or call 625-8055. 

··PUBLI~NOTICE 
-BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW." 

CHARTER TOWNSH',P 'OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF APPROVED 

ORDIN,ANC.E AMENDM,ENT 
At a regular meeting ()f the Township BoartJ of the Charter 

, Township of Independei1ce held on June '18,1991, the Board 
approved an amendment to the Township's Code of Ordinances, 
as follows: 

SYNOPSIS OF ORDINANCE CODE AMENDMENT 
REGARDING' AUTHORIZING' ISSUANCE AND SERVICE 

, Or APPEARANCE TlCKIITS ' 

2. AliProVai ofmoliOntD tableactiooonu,e minute. of the 
regular ... Iing' ofthltTGwi1ihip Board of oIUne 4, 1991. . 

3. ApprOval of motiOn tD authorize payment of bila toIaIltlg 
$469,222.33. '. ' . . 

,4. Approval of mo1lontD authorize the issuan'ce ofpt.Rdlue 
orders toIaIIing $104,864.98. ' " .' '. . 

6. No cine .poke under the ~blic -FonIrIsegment, of the 
agenda. . . . 

6. Approval of motion to reconsider ~ 'fIQI1I the ragular 
meeting of the :r~ship ao.d of June4,1991, ragarding the bid 
award for rlb~ furnishings.. . 

. 7. ApprovQJ of motion to award bid pacJcages A and F, of the 
library fumlahlrigbldrequest, to Facility Services, in the amount of 
$143;840.05.' , . 
, 8. Approval. of motion to award bid packaQ" B, of the library 

Jumishings . bid request, to library Design' ASSOCiates, In the 
amount of $103,784.00. . 

9. Approval of motion to award bid package C, of the library 
fumishingsbid of $42,635.74. .' . , 

10. Approv,al of motion to award 6i~ pa_es D, E, and G, of 
the library fumishings bid request, to Office Pavilion, in the amount 
of $12,863.29. '. . , 

11. Approval of motion 'to authorize, a second reading and 
adoption of the amendment to the.appeatanceti~et ordinance. 

12. ~ppr()vaI of motion to authorimthe Directbr of Parks and 
Recreati()rito hire Tom McDonald as Van Driver, atthe contractual 
rate,effec<tive'June 24,-1991." . - ' ' 

13. Approval of motion tocaward the bid for the 1991 safety 
path the low bidder, ItaJia COnstruction, in the amount 
of ., 

An Ordinance tore8dopt and amend an Ordiri!lnce $:fopted 
by the TO't¥J:IshiponFebruary 19; 1985, pur;suIIJ~UQtJJC!L 7~.9c 
and764;9f~ provId8:fol'the authOri~onofaP'!I)Ij(;sqr,tt, other 
.than a poli~offiq8r, to issue and serve appeatancie~tS based 

~~~!I~~~::: 'upon reasonabl~ cause to believe that perso~s have committed offienses. ' . 
'Sectioo 1 of 0Rf1n~ 

Tha'CI&IrIi.'&I:Mficawl:Uia ,. , . A'n~ ArticIe'III"APp~~Ne~:Tlel<ET ISSUANCE"ih.all 
, "be addedtD.~ 2,tneludnct~2.;J1 ,through 2-33, as 

'folloW .. ··""", . . ' '" , , 

., 'A~~C~ 'lit '~PP~~~TlCKEfISSOA~6EAND 
,'~_4ir,;":;",,,.' . ~, 



020 In MellJlorlum 

065 Instructions 
039 Lawn & Garden' 

·087' Uvestock . 
-110 Lost & Found 
125· Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066' Notil:es 
011 . Pets 
025 Reid.estate 
105 Rec. 'Equipment 
075 Rec .. Vehicles 
003 Services . 
1060 Trade 
030 . TruCks & Vans 

. 002 . Wanted 
Help 085 Work Wanted 

1 
·'115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 i 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

:'IU~",I'~ . EACH· ADDITIONAL WORD) 
. (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a' week) 

CONDITIONS . 

Phone 6iS-3370 .. 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADliNES 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable ~tecard·gradvartisingcontract, 
copifls of Vt/hich m:e·8vailable from the Ad:oept. The Oxford 
Leader,·666S.Lapear·Rd., Oxford; M148371 (6~8-4801), The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroacM.ay, Lake Oriqn. MI.48362 
(693-8331) or The. Clarks~ News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346.(62S-3370): This newspaper reserves the right nollo 
a~ptan advertiser's order. Our ad takers havano autho~ty to 
bind thi$ newspaper and only PUblication of an ad constitutes 
a~ptance of th~ advertiser's order: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m.- preceding publication. Semi
display. advertising Monday at noon. 

• I 

FQR· .AN ADDITIONAl $2.0(f 
Your. Classified. Ad. Will Appear 
. In The. Auburn "Hills" Argus 
. With Over 6,000 Circulation 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not· exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

&. .~ - ". 

003-PRODI;ICE 
RED' RASPBERRIES,. COuSineau's 
Beny Farm. Operl JulY'1 (early 
seasoned). We have' U-pick & 
already picked. Located 5 miles 
soUth of Davison onM-15. Open 
daily 8:3()am- 7pm; (517) 271-9338 
evenings. (313) 636-2855. 111006-4 
RED RASPBERRIES: You pick or 
we pick •. 625-2349. IIICX47-2. 

005-HOUSEHOLD' 

1t 8 ~IECE ANTIQUE DINING 
. room set, $200.; 2 single beds and 

desk, $200.;' 9 piece Technics 
stereo, $900.; Pool table, $25.; 
693-2579. 1IIRX25-3 

,;rB~BY CRIB with' mattress, 
$95; Full mattress and springs, $60; 
70 gailonfish tank,. $65. 625-7921 . 
1IIlX25-3 . 
BEDROOM SET FOR SALE: 
Queen/full headboard, dresser with 
mirror and chesl, $300. 391-SSn. 
111008-2 .' 

FAMILY DINETTE SET, Bassett, 
good condition. $250 obo. 628-8853 
after 6pm. 111005-2' 
FOR SALE: 2 pieces leather 

. luggage, tan, $7S1both. Crib, good 
condition, $20 .. Dlshes (COming 
Warel service for'16, $65. 628-5137. 
1IIUC!8-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED, head
board, . mattress,., liner, heater rails 
and drain equlpl11ent $100.; Triple 
dresser with mirror, $35. 391-2603. 
111005-2 ' 
SOliD OAK ANTIQUE 2 man office 
desk, $100. 62&:6405; IIILX25·2 
WALL OVEN & COOKTOP,range 
hood with fan and lights, double 
stainless Sleel slnlt & faucet, ail for 
$225. 391-2491 . after 4:30pm. 
111005-2 

ONE CHILD OLD: Crib with 
mattrlt~\ stroll"" ,I walker, swing, 
IDlliltClllllr, Infant carrier. 625-9459. 
1I1CX.7-2 . 
PENN HOUSE CHERRY TABLE, 6 
chairs, server, china cupboard, 
$1995.625-1451); IIICX47-2 

SOFA TABLE (OAK) like new,$250. 
Antiq4e Murphy Blid (oak) single; 
$500. 628-11~7. IIILX26-2 

010·LAWN & . GARDEN 
A-1 SHREDDED TOP SOIL, 
compost, manure. Mixed with lOp 
soli Dr separate; Backhoe available. 
(313) 796-3955. 1IILX25-2 
C& C LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
MOWing, Trimming, Shrub Beds, 

. Shredded Bark. "We do it alii" 
6!13-7033. 111004-4 
LAWN TRACTOR, 32" cut with 
snowblower and lawn sweep. $350. 
Evenings. 625-5579. IIICX46-2" 
WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard,plus 
delivery. 852-5299. IIILX13-tfc: 
200 BALES OF HAY. 25 cents a . 
bale. You cut 625-4506. IIICX47-1 
MOWERS: SNAPPERS, Rear 
bapger, $100; Wheel horse'electric 
nr~~_t~._ 693-19~7, .ev~lngs~ 
10HP RIDING LAWNMOWER wI 
catcher. Good' condition. $500. 
628-2005.1I1LX2B-4 . 
16HP GILSON garden tractor with 
snow blower and 42" mowing deck. 
$1200. 625-3088 or 625-3089. 
IIICX46-2 

1980 AREINS 8hp riding mower •. 30" 
pan with rear bagger. Excellent 
condition.' $400. After 8pm. 
820-2909. IIICX46-2 

FORD 550A-TLBi standard bucket, 
$150. 627-4058 after 6pm. 
1IILX22-tfdh 
FORD 9N 3p~ hitch. Plus 5 attach· 
ments. $3500. 683-9678. IIICX46-2 

FORD 
Tractor 2N 

with Ferguson HYdrauliC System, 
32HP,3 JlOint hitch, PTO, hydraulic 
front bucket, 6' grader blade, 5' 
mower. Rebuilt In 1985. $3000 obo. 

394-0784 
after 6pm 

CX47-1* 

TRACTOR. EXCELLENT Interna· 
tlonal, utidlty 424, 3 pc!int hitch, 
$2950. 664-0383. 1IIlX25-2 

CASE 200 BAlER; JOhn Deere high 
. !lP88d rake; Pull behind conditioner; 

International com picker. 628-1781. 
111008-2 
FORD 800 TR~CTOR with ffOnt 
loader, eqUIPped. to handle back' 
hoe, Excellerttcondltlon. $3500 firm. 
628-4465.1JILX2B-2 . . 

015~ANTIQUES 
ANNUAL ART & ANTIQUE SALE. 
1.2 Dennison,. Oxfonl •. Friday, June 
28, SalL!rday, JiJne 29.10am· 3pm. 
Three rooms full. Elaine Darbee & 
Christine Hoard-· paintings; Paul 
Needham- pottery; Mildrea Laser
baskets

b
· Kathleen Eberly-antique 

button .roach collection & other 
enchantments; Jean Schultz- wood
crafts & other original delights; Cal 
Darbee- antiques. Come and 
browse and enjoy refreshments with 
us. 111005-2 
ANTIQUE HAND MADE Cabinet wi 
builtin cutting boards. Unusuaikitch· 
en piecel $225, Oak cufVed glass 
china cabinet, $450 . :Beautiful. 
620-2174. IIICX46-2 
ANTIQUE SALE: 1920030 small 
secretary. 7' church pew. Church 
folding double chairs. Teacaril bar. 8 
shutler panels 7'. 6855 Oakhlll, 
Clarkston. June 28-29, 9·6pm. 
IIICX46-2 ... . 

. ANTIQUE ORIGINAL camel back 
sofa, $600. 628-9706. 1II~2 

eANTIQUES AND C6LLECTI
BLES: 20 plus years private collec
tion .. Antique$l collectible$l primi· 
tives and much more. Ju'ne 22-23. 
1()-5:30 and thereafter by appoint
ment 673-0988, 4885 Mary Sue. 
CI;ukston. IIICX46-2" ' 

018-MUSICAL : 
INSTRUMENTS 

02S-FIREWOOD 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD. Buy 
now 10 assure seasoned wood for 
winter. $50 cord. Delievery extra. 
625-3479. 111005·2 

DARK RED HARDWOOD 

Shredded 
.. Bark 

$11 Per Yard - No Minimum 

628-1166 
LX25-2 

MIXED FIREWOOD Summer 
Speciai. $20 per face cord delivered. 
667-2875. 1I1LX25-2c 
SEASONED HARDWOOD: Mixed, 
5 face coni minimum. $37.50 deliv· 
ered. (517) '628-3333. IIICX44-4"' 

03~GENERAL 
1 YEAR FEMALE AlASKAN Husky, 
spade.; 3%hp Go-cart with gasoline 
engine. 673-5917 after 1 pm. 
IIIC)(47-2 . 
3 WAY REFRIG, $250.; Trailer toilet, 
$50.; Sink and faucet, $15.; 20 gal 
water tank, $15.; Trailer axel wltires, 
$20.; 12ga shot g~'h§150.; Unicycle 
$5. 628-3497. mU\l!8-2" 
6 ACRES OF STANDING Hay. 
Make offer. 625-3459. IIICX47-1 . 
ANTIQUES: 3 china cabinets, one 
breakfront cabinet, $200; two 
beveled glass cabinets, $3~ & 

KIMBALL UPRIGHT.' PIANO w.ith $350; guslDve"excelient conditiOn , 
bench. like new. $950. 628.()53S. $125; logging s!eigh. completely 
1lilX26-2" i reslDred, $200; twin lied mattresses 
AMPlIf;IER.BASS GUIT~R Sand' & springs, $10 each; gas fuma~1 
BA1,$70.obo.625-.9762.II.tCX.47-2 good condition, 10 ,000 BTu 

Luxaire downflow, $200. 693-9442, 
,.. I if no answer leave message. 
U King trumpet, $125 •. Call 111006-1 

628-6468 after 5:30pm. IIILX26-tfdh ASTR;:;O::iL~OG=Y"', T:;:;A .. R;;O ... ~ .. R:;;:EAD:;:;:;.:;;:ING-;;:;<;S 
and Peer COuncnlng •... for women 

,;r 1 who are searching for "answers" in 
TO THE PARENTS OF their iiie. Call carol, at "Crystai 

CHILDRENwhownl be·taklngband. Reflections: 658-7909, Rochester. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this new . 111006-1 
Sliver Trumpet and case. Only peen ==;:rr.=-;::;==..a:;r;::::; 
played 2 dozen times ..• Not.a,cratch ATTENTION: ESCROWED Real 
or finger mark. Cail 628-6. after Estate Agents and Part Timers. You 
5:30pm. lIIlX26:tfdh '-_ . work&d tlsrd for your license. Don't 

lose It I Don'tbecOine an "Unllce!lled 

02o-APPUANC~S ~~o:?!=.·~t~y~hC:: 
, making money. without paying 

FREEZER, .SEARS UPRIGHT, 11.5 expensive due8.For more ckitails 
Cu. Ft.' Works good. i $1 00. . simply. call .Steve at 333-ma or . 
370-028S. IllLA25-2 : 6~2900. IIICX47-1 
FRIGIDAIRE STACKED Washerl AUX GENERATOR Domestic 3740 
d!yer. $300. 620-0812 aftfjr 3pm. Watts. 12V-DC IQ22QV-AC, $500. 

-MOO-Thurs. IIICX48-2 I 391-4476.IIIC)(46-2"' 
REFRIGERATORI FREfflR: COCKATlELS';$35' eaCh.; 10FT 
Whlrl~ol, $Is, frOsdesli: A'JaC8do. SatelHie,..,dlsh,;;liIiiinG. boxes,. $450 
'150; 3~. " 1 ... JIICX46.2f!/"'" -,. Clb.O;627~26)'.IIIQX46-2~· 
SEARS ELECTRICf."ST,O .' anti COME iN"andS4!8jow: NeW Candle-
range hood. $150: EteCliiC t water light ColleCtIon of all of your wedding 
hetitar, $100;!J?3-~~; ·1II1JC25.4 nileds. Crx:n~tltive prices. NeW 

. napllln, cokirs,",Check.one of our 
EXCELLENT GEDISHW SHER, boOkS' ClIJtft'ove Iht:'The OrIon 
energy saver. $100, 6296.6.. ReView. 30::N,'1'iOacHIay,_ lake 
1II~2 . . . !0rI0,i;6~111IRX~tf ..: . 

. FRIGIDAIRE ~ACKABLE~asherl FOR~SAl ... ,E. :·;12'X16. : I)oIl}'ba. IQ 10_ be 
dryer;- $300~:: Completa room r&movodr Makeoffilr., '62&:62i15, 
sult8.$500 •.. After3pm,~.TH, afteio: 2~;-1U1J<2&.2t .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

e28-4801 
Lake Orion '& Clarkston Offices 

. Closed Saturday 

1 ST CuniNG HAY In field $1 pe;' 'FOR SALE: Rust colored couch, 
$ '25 21. 774 loveseat and chair; woman's 10 Ilf'~~ barn, 1. . 6 .... 4 . speed bike. 693'()319. 1IIRX26-2* 

300 AMP 'ACIDC HOBART ArclTig FOR SALE: S.EARS REFRIGERA· 
welder $500 391-6837 .. 1IILX26-2 TOR. $65; Wards upright freezer, 

. . $40' Large kerosene heater for pole 
61 YEAR OLD WIDOW seeks non- bani, eti: •. $25. 693-1728. 1IILX25-2 
smoking! drinking femaie comJ)!lll- MOfTLIV and -'lalla 
ionlDlivelnandhelpwlthmeais.Cail FRESH· CUT nlm ... 
693-0038. 1IIlX26-2 hay for horses, first cutting. 
AMWAY PRODUCTS delive at 667-2875. 1IILX25-3c 
your door. 693-86n. '1IIRX4-:7c GENERATOR: NEW COLEMAN 

camping 1500 watt 110112v, $250.; 
FOR SALE: 5 department style Ariens 4hp rototiller, $100. 
clothesracks,$30elich;largeSears 625-7577. IIICX47-2 . 
re.frIgeratCir$150;~lectriccaShr~1s- GOLF CART NEEDS' 2 baueries, 
ter; $100. Reed & BartDn 48 pKlC8 $75: Tan couch, $60.; Medium dog 
sll~erw~re.$1100 value, $850 cag9':$S5,:GE~EIecr\C dryer,-useil 
(FestiVity pattern.) 1>93-9722. one year $100;.2 solid ,car doors, 
flllX26-2 . $15. eath. 628--1630. IIICX46-2 
FOR SALE: BEAUTICIAN stations, 
sink and chair, ideal for smail shop or 
at home use. Call 373-5888. 
1I1l.A26-2 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE· A 

PIG ROAST II 
All slzaspigs 

Roaster rental available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841
OO

6-tfc 

GET YOUR ROlI.j:D tickets at the 
lakeOrlonReview,30N.Broadway, 
lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
~ Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main,. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

assOrted colors 1IRX22-tfdh HAY: LARGE BALES •. $1 bale. 
LOSE WEIGHT with the. "Amazing" Clarkston. 394-0390 •. IIICX47-.1 
Micro Dlel, as seen on national TV. KILN DRIED OAK LUMBER. Fence 
Irs safe, easy and affordab~. Also a board and planking. 628-4608. 
greaat business opportunity. Call IIILX20-ac ' 
Donna (313) 335-1540 or .. 
1.-800-745-1542, IllRA2&-4 LITTlE TYKES SALE: .If ActiVIty 

E TO T JUDE 0 H I S . Gym $40. Toddler wagon, $8. 
PRAY R S. . : oy t ToddlerTractor, $6. SlIde,$10. Foot-
.l!Jde. AJI!ll!de and martyr, great in ball toychest, $15. 628-4020. , 
VIrtue and rich In mlraclesl near kina- 111005-2 ' 
man of· Jesus Christ, fa thful inter- ~ 
cessor of ail who Invokeycl!Jr speciai MISC. OFFICE FURNITURE. Call 
patronage,.!n time Qf n8ed, 10 you I 628-0180, between 9-5pm. 
have recourse, from the depth of my 1IIlX26-::;:2"==~=~=~~ 
heart, and humbly beg IDwhom God OAK PEDESTAL 42" round table, 
has given such great power 10 come $100.; 2 Ethan Allen solid maple 
10 my assistance. Help me in present chairs, $20. each.: Schwlnriexercise 
and urgant'petilion,ln return I prom- ,bike, $100.; PC software- lotus 
Ise 10 make your narne.knoWn, and works, Timeworks,desktopJ)ubllsh
cause you 10 be Invoked. Say three lng, $50 each. 391-3521. IIICX46-2 
Our Fathers,'three Hail MarYs and PONIES THAT PARTY I Free 
three Glories .. Publication must be coWboY hats. and animal balloons. 
promised. StJUde pray for us and ail (313) 383-4710. IIICX47-1: 
who invoke y~r Iild. This Novena SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED in 
has never been known 10 fail. ZW. Northern. OaIdand Cou!"llY. Up 10 
IIIOO&-2 1250 allons,$90.Jay'sSBpticTank 
REDWOOD PICNIC TABlE. $25; SefVige. (313)620-1113. IlIlX26-3 
VCR. $100; La-Z-Boy, $40; radar SIGNA:TURE UPRIGHT If 
detector,$4O:mattresS(single),$25:. .' reezor, 
answering machine, $25: vanity, $2OO •• 1.avm mlJlMlf8 •• Honda.motor-
$25. 6~741. 1IILX2B-2 cycles. 62&:28114. 1IIlX2&j2 

, SNOWBlOWER·SEARS B.Shp, 3 
.,;r SINKS WITH FAuCETS, $30 ~arsOld.EXcellentconditlOn.$150. 
ead!' ,bl!foId,do.et doors· 241n- $8, 682;&218. IIICX46-2 
30in:$10~,llglit"fixtur8s •. SS:,.$15: 2 STREET LEGAL RAIL BUGGY, 
exerc:/H'blkes. '$30'andSQ5: desk $2000; Antique, buffet .fOr $120. 
(students 6' drawer· formICa), $20; . ~73. 1IIums;2 . , 
Venetfan b1li1dl, 'to-each: aamater SURFACE' GRIt<lDERi. newly 
st8.ckable ca~ln. eJs, $~5 eachil" Il:C!.!IP8d In with Parker SDindI. '.' . e. also 
CIlrJl!lt,l. muld. oCol. 0I'.e1l,' very goo. dril!':preues. 693-IM2Cfilliltt: 4:30. 
condition; (.11 x11.58), $30; iricYcle, 1IILX26-2 . .1 
$12: awlmml.nO, pool" filler, $10; , .. . . 

, man's Imitation rollex watch, $50. 
. 693081)53. III RX2fI-2 

~12,IIICX47-2 .' i .'.~ FOR.SAtEii-,.98i.iJC)HN,DEERE WEDDING INVITATIONS: 200/0 off 
. KENMORE'5000 BTU air co',ndltion- R7~rrk!lnjJr1l-',Eicc:eJlentc:ondj.. piUs 'free thank-youswlth June 

fir. USed'hummers"Ii~,~lnD""? tion.36, c:ut.$750CItJO~;QX12ho(1ked orders~, .400 styles, 628-6690. 
typ8,,$.2OP;"M2~5W~l,z.'~~~7~ .... woOIf;;M.wM8ke. "IO.If8rI!628-6578. 1IILX22-~;.: • ' 
LARGESEARSCONSOtEhumldi. IIID(2@· , WEDDING INVITATIONS: 200/0 off. 

~~!~~~~~I~f .ft. 8".,,'5.,7. ft.alliln~~P.aCI~ •. $4q. . 11i5.ft,:ornRUCK ;CAMPER~ self plU8f~free thank-yoU!· with June· 
"682,5~6"fICX4t2:' . .,' .l:oIIlll·.I,~ .... ,n,',,~ .. :.~"~ ... , " Q,.81IJ:. 62$-3,093. flrll~!!:.5'~00 styles. 628-8690 • 
. ·SIDE"BY'SIDE·re,rigilratCIr:-wlth "1\£"""" L.'I\CC 

!118fchlngSillldaanI1108Ieetrlp:alove., 198f?l'A 2'.518ro05.:. 1 Mac WE':HAVE RION AND OXford . 
. ,628:-!$.12,1,!1II~2,··1'" ....Com'ji\j .AII';n.gCl.tla~le.",TOWiIt _for sale at the' lak. 

~fWi~ijijrcTORtiitlij~5t·, .. IW~SI:tERU; DR~ER G!=:r~, ,33$!ifl1 . *~: ~; '. ,'vOilQij (. . 30; North BroadWay, 
iJ 139 ..... ,.N.'.~.'1. O ..•• I.II.~ ... ,;." .. , •.. ,.:,2, .....•.• " .•.. ", ..•. ' . , .1983STEP.·SIDE:PICKUP:84;0Q0~JOtIOI'I •. IIIRX14-tf '. 

1lOU1'8 .... 'lYn,. , .e ••• • - ml188, LOi'de'd~i0250l~f5:118Wtruck.wooaC"'IPSfSQU&REHan:tWood 
.' .3~BY;SIDE ~ew.a.~tI); ·tlt"~ancJt5rMwjciff!~'tlr"tfWlth 18nIf~·QWilIJY~.i.11 perYlli'd •. 5 

' __ 'W!.'_":'.r'''''r 'Free ~391~121~':~1~S:;~ 'whiilil'fJ25;9287 jUter 8p". yanls:mlrii'tI61"2815. lIIlX2s::4c 
7fn.58~i3. IIIU\li:~~ii •. ~!i' '.!i ·!i·I'·.. .. '-1C .~. -. IIICX~.· 7;2'i'~" . '''f " . . .•• h.~· .'. _. 

-.)(t., ' ~ , j:~~'..;~~ "~.{: . ~":.". ,. .. 
, ) 

'. C'," .. ., •• ,' ; . 
." ~ ................ ' ,. , .... ,... ,,. .. ." , ........... : ,,- .' • .. -. ... .(0 ~.~ ~t~ .. : .~'.~. __ ~ .. ~ ~ : ;.- 7"~i(~·';;~~ ~ .. ~ .... _ ~ ~ ... ~. ~ __ ... __ ..... : 

, 

, 
I ' 



.... , . 
,.' 

U.S~D.~ CHoicE;POBTER.IiOUSE 

STEAK '. 

4.2'9LB. 
. COUNTRY' PRIO'E 'GRAD A 

WHOLE CUT UP' 

FRYERS 

'6-·'·'··:"9·"" 
.. " .. ,:' . .' 

LB. 

. '.-

SPARTAN 

.... ~.' ' .. ;or 
..-' -'. , 

-, 

HAMBURG" , 
HOT DOG BUNS II CT. 

FRESH· . 79¢' WESTERN . . . 
. 'BROe,COLI BUNCH' 

NEW CROP 
GREEN 29n. CABBAGE ' "LB. 

JUMBO 
SPANISH 
ONIONS· 33¢LB. 

CRISP '. 39¢ 
RADISHES 1 LB. 

OVEN FRESH 
FLAVOR RICH 

FRENCH 1 09 
BREAD 20 OZ. .'. , 

MACKINAW MILUNG '1'.09 
WHEAT ,. 
RYE BREAD 20 OZ. 

OVEN FRESH 

PECAN 
SPINS 6 CT. 

79¢ 

OLD 
FASHIONED 
HAM' 
. LONGACRE 

. DEU CHEF. 

TURKEY 
'BREAST 
DEU FRESH 
'GOURMET 
HARD, 
SALAMI 

DEU -
FRESH 
BOLOGNA 

2.19LB. 

2.19LB . 

2.29LB. 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
SUNNY DELIGHT 

· .. ···CITR'US· 
~, .. ~,,;., • .'~ 'i~.- ..... .• ~. ,. :,.. ~ 1 S'S' • , . . .. :':< ".~,," i~ ~.'. 

· •. :;-;; T i~l': 
.., . NS ,I 

. . :. '-:\. .'.'" '.,. ". ,', 

, -,' '~'" 

, ,IMP,ERIAL 
-.' 'R~G. "OR' DIET' SOFT : 
, ' . '~'; ::' ,~, ;\', 

PDAY4.QLI'LEORF~. LIME 
ISH 5AP 22 OZ .................. . 

WYLERS 
DRINK MIX 2 QUART ......... .. 
KELLOGGS 

~ CORN FLAKES 18 OZ . 
PENN DUTCH· 

'PIECES AND STEMS 
MUSHROOMS 4 OZ ............. .. 
FRISKIES: CAN 
ASST VARIETJES 
CAT FOOD 13 OZ ............... .. 
MILLER 
REG •. LITE, DRAFT 
BEER 24 PK. PLUS DEP ......... . 
FRENCHS,. . 
SQUEEZE MUSTARD 16 

r~~f~SNACKS 7.~O OZ. . 

Y:S.D:!. CHOICE 
T -BoNE STEAK ................ . 
U.S.D.A CHOICE THIN CUT 
PORT{RHQUS~ QEl 
T -B9NESTEAK ....... .. ,'". . ~.. . 



·CHARMIN . COCA COLA 
~~ _._ ATliROOM. REG. DIET CAFFEINE .... "' ....... ; 

.... WHITE,YE~L~:,i~\;J .... coCA ~OLA 2 UTER 1~~:~L':·DEP. 

. '1"1"9 
:. ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••• iI.·· 

. . TIDE. REG .. & 'UNSCENTED ." KEMPS . 

. UQUIDMT!RGENT ··FROZEN . YOGURT 
COLE'S GARUC .............................. 6/$1 

: ............................... 1:.59 'I~\ 2.99 BREAD STICKS 

98¢9~ 1 98
' 

1/2 . . '. 
GAL •...•.. 

: .......................... 2/$1· 
'; ........................... ;2/$1 

. ....................... 11.50 
: ............................. 79¢ 
. ' .................. ~.; ...... 1.89 

~ ...................... 4. 29LB. 

64 OZ. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

'2% MILK 
FLEISHMANN'S . 

1. 7" . "0' ....... ' SQUEEZEC .ORN .01L .: " MARGARINE 
PLASTIC' ,f '~.,' 1 08 

GAL. . • . ,'.... • 16 OZ. 

PAMPERS·BOYS OR GIRLS 

DISPOSABLE DIAP.ERS 
BOY lG. 30 CT • 
BOY MED. 44 CT. 
BOY SM. 60 CT. 

~~~ ~~~'3~8 C~~· g.,. 5.'., ,9: . 
GIRL MED. 44 CT • 
GIRL SM. 60 CT. 
GiRL XlG. 28 CT.· 

_ ....... ,.-.. 
.. · .... · .. ·1··4:-·3·~9··;9LB.· V,i"'l~"·' ••. ~·' .OR .. ORANGE 
............ ;.: ...••. ·PKG.· c '·"IiiIf~··: •••• <"pOPS . 1 ~"~'. ' .. '. '. " ". , 

................ : .. 1:.~~t~. .......~IIIIiiI· _~2 ... ,.P_K ........ ___ . ~' ~ ...... '.' .... : .J_U' ... lC_·" ~_E_1 .. ~ o_z ........... _~ ...... 
......................... .- iI ~~;;·~:L· .';8' .'. 
\!I:' 'I~' .',,,r'/. '" • 

I , ;' \t,.,"':. ',.: ., ", ,:: "' )~f ._., ~ 



. Review: 
36,,4OClba!rn!il.nlCi:t.iM.~ ... pne,cdth,es,epapers.$ach.W8f»I$. 

Delivered by ne~stand.· .' . . 

5 -PAElERS~2'c~W.EEKS, ,-$6~OO • 
10 WORDS·(~¢ ~CHADDI'110NALWOROl . 

(eornr,oet:C;iSJ' ~i;lts"~~OO a· week) • . 
Put your\'wllnt~tI.~:lh ',~e Aub ... rnArgus 

forOnIY$2.More~'9,300 Circulation 
CollfHing all of Aubum Hills and ~I 

Money-Back· GUarantee' 
. . .' , 

1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston, News, Penny 
~tretcher, Ad'Ver.tlser, The !:ake OrIon RevieW and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the. start date of the ad. 

2. II you. lailto get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After .the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 
bring to, us. 

· We will refund your purchase price {less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt' 01 your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'Uget inquiries. Since 
we have no cOntrol over price of value; we cannot guarenteethatyou11 
make' a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, T,I1e 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion RevIeW or you may write for one: 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to . Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for belWeen30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. . . 

All advertising In ~ Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions In theappilcUle rate card.or advertising contract, cOpies of which 
are aVaililbleJrom.theAd, o,pt. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. ~peer Rd., 
Oxford, M148371 (828-4801)orTheClarkston Nl!ws, 5 S,Maiil,Clarks
ton 48348 (825:3370). ThIs news~i reserves the right not to accept 

. an adverIIaer's order. OUr lid takers have no authority toblnd this news
paper.andonlypubUc8IIonofanad,constltut8I1acceptaJlceQlthe.ac!ver-
tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for claSsilied·ad& •. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in, our 
5.·papers 

2. You can""oome Into one of OUt. conV9llient offlces; The dlarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, ClarkslDn, The OJdord Lead!N, 666 S. ILapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Re'tliew, 30 N. Broadway" ~e Orlon. 

3. You qmlfl out the CDCfICI'J In Ihis Issue II!Id mal It ." rh. CiBlirstan 
News, 5 S. MIin, a.tfta1n,Ml4834II'Or The Oxford "."." 668 s. 

, Lapeer Rd., Qd:JId~.MI 48371 and WIt will iii. You. I, , •.•.....•.... -.... -............. ~ ....... . 
I Please publish my· want ad 
: CLARKSTON 'NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
I AD-VERTISER': 
: OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

· : Ads ~~rs': :"::'e:':r ~t! :~i~~~'lbut 
I ". . ! 

· ': S ( ) Spotlight my' ad with a Ringy' Dingy 
: for $1 extra ; 
: Enclosed is $ . . . . (Cash, check or. money .order) · ;-, 

I : I ) Please bill rne according to the abovS! ralas 
I 

i 
'1 

I 
., I· 

I 

• 

, 
1. 

BILLING INFORMATION ! . 

, ! NAMr:"' _____ .,..-______ ---:_+-~~ .. - ' .. · ". ,' •... 
. , I Ai:;)[jRESS~,___.....--.,.__----------..:.:·\--,---
· : ci· ..•. .. ,. -:;;:.;;..;.....:;...o.. ______ J-ZIP'.;!;': .... ; _ ....... .,........-. .. ..:,.. '..-:----

."',,':;" 

50 GAllON - METAL 

INK ·BARRELS 
$5"each 

OXFORD LEADER " 
666 S:' ~er· Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX11-tfdh 

ADOPTION 
Loving, secure couple with 21 month 
old adopted son would like to adopt a 
newborn. Expenses & legal fees 
paid •. 

887-0875 
CX45-3 

Af.MIAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIIlX6-tf " . 
BRIDES, BRIDESi BRIDESIlCome 
see the NEW'weddinglilbums we 

. have for the ciomlngseasonll Avail
able at the Oldora Leader, Lake 
Orion RevieW, and Clarkston News. 
IIIlXS-tfdh . , .. 

COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER. 
Single floppy disc, color mO!1itor, 
printer plotter ,for sale. 'Excellent first 
system. $200. 628-6225 •. 1ULX25-2 

CRAFTSMAN10ln tablesaw, $325. 
150 gallon· aluminum water tank, 
$75. Panasonlcstereorecelver, $30. '. 
,391"21:83 •.. 1111;)(25-2 ~. . 
CRAFl'SMAN 10HP; 36" ,riding 
fawnmower. Needs repair. "$100 .. 
391-5130. 1illX26-2 . 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blind.s woven woods, solar 
window qUilts. Huge discounts. 
Commerciilland residential. Free 
estimateS. Your hoineor office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIIlX-39-TF 

Deck· Topper . 
'Sunroom 

JUNE FACTORY RAiDI 
Do-It-Yourself & Save Morel 

Easy Kit, Free Manual & ~emlnars 
Call Today· 

313-623-9600 
lX25-2· 

Direct 
JewelrY. Outlet 

Open u; the Public 

14K Gold 
Gem'stones . - Dlamcinds 

429 Walnut Blvd 
R0ch9ster;MI' 

651-0088 
Free Parking in rear/Pine St 

LX26-4 
DOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE, 
service OrganIzation, ChurCh or 
School. grouP.need ~. f\lnd raising 
Idea?· Call" DOn' Rush at 828-4801, 
8-5:weekdavs.iIIlX4-tfdb . 

Myro:nK'a;r' 
He's.at Huntington' 

Ford 852-0400 
CX44-4C 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
Oxford Leader . 
666S. Lapeer i 

Oxford, Michigan . 

628,.4801'·' 

CLARKSTQN'3·BED.ROOM Rartch . 
2 baths .. ~·garage. Cathedriil· 
ce, lling,. firePlace. Ener, lI'gy efficient, 
walk,outlOwlii',level., Many. extras. 
,Nice subdivision. $106,000. 
6~24~.:IIIQX4&-2 
CLARK·STON'.SAlE LAND 
Coriir8c;t;; 3'b8cIiOom, ,mechanics 
'garage;, $125;000; 673-3397 • 
mCX4s::2" '. 

. .. ReUree. Mobile . 
rHome Communlty . ..Geotral 

E
.' as l1=lbi'id'B:';clubhouse't" pqol, .. 

. am tamenities. Renovaf~d, pre-

~~~~~~n~~~~' up '. '. . yearlowned retiree homes"from' 
Requires, .'. ..of $B\900-limited number ayail-
$21,540, ,full.cqmpany sup- . aoJe' . MeadowbTook-· Box 

==-=~~~;,:=.=~.' port Call·1-BOO-225-9733,· ". " D N·'· I"~ k' t" df. FL 
SEARS HEAVY DUTY, wallher.& ;~. '1 627'.7, - i ,-a e.an , 
dryet,1 year:o!d. saoo,.Uttle'TYkes~..,...rator • 33B07-62n. .. 
glirden traclDrw/cart.$50;-~8915 Kalkaska County - 1 0 i.llCT~S . ,. , . T' _. . 
leave m8SSl1ge.IIIlX2&-2'closetostate land, river, and WOlff. ~nntflg 8e~s new 
SEPl'IC. TANKS. CLEAN~ in lakes Beau.tiful large' commercial-home un.its from 

~~:~Io~s~~~j~~~~Ptil:~~~ hardwoods (Ma,ple, Birch, ~!=.&~O.es m, L~:~ry.-~~Oy~~~~~ 
SerVice. (313)620-1113. 1llLiX26-3 B-eech). Excellent huntil'!g, . .'. " ·C; . 
SIN.GER AUTOMATIC,:ili .zag secluded, good access. low as $1B.OO. all toda~ 
sewing machine. Sews single or Great for cabin or camping. Fr~ New. color catalog 1 
double need" .Ie desl,9nsl'over,casts, d"7 99500 $1'0000 do' B00462-9197, •. 
buttonholes"ele. 'MonthlY payments ","', •• • I wn G ' ,. ' . . 
or$90.00cash.Guarenteed.Unlver- $t30 per month on al0% LlC •. uar~nt~ed' Loans!. Loans 
~~~sg'G~Wo DlxI, Hwy, Call Wildwood Land Co. 616- . any ~1Z~lpurpose_ Regardless 
SPIRAL PE,RMSat papillonli ~tyling 25B"92B9:'8venings 616-258- . of paedst cr24·~Hit, No collateral re
l?alon. $55lncludescut-WJd qondl- 51.17. . qutr . • ourprocesstng.ln 
tion. Open 6· days. Call fcirapp'olnt- A Wonderful Family Ex- Debt? We can· Helpl Call 24 
m~s?:-1911. expires 7~1/91. rlence. . Aus.traU.an, Hou,.1i-800.336-1nB. . 

STEREO SATELLITE RECEIVER ruropean, Scandmavlan,Frlendiy Home Parties Has 
U8T9900,. wI.thNldeo Chipper 2. Japanese High. School ex .. Op,nlngs For 
Descramlilerequlpped, $1ooo,obo. 'change students: arriving' iri- Demonstr. ato.,ra. No cash in-
391-1610.·1II1.X25"2 . L· ". . I 'ho f '.' ··st··' . '. N' . h . 
STONE 850MOTER MIXER $6OQ August,. Become a st aml- ~~ . men\:; 0 ~rylceC arge. 
Schwinn 'tande"" bike, $75.;' White Iy/AmencanJtiterqultur~1 stu-H!$Jbe$,t commISSIOn and hos-
formlca·kltChen'/~tabIe".Yf/4 c"alrs, dent . Exchange; Call,t$Ss~wards. Three catalogs, 

!75.: C, hilc!J" A~, !,',P. .. Iece .. cjr~ser!, set" ,,1:-B. OO-SI. BL:I, ltG. . . . over' B.OO, ., items. .; Call'1 :BOO-
75.,5ftWrought.lronbarw/2s~ls, Ho.-I" WA'II . t 488-4B75 . 
50.; Apar)J'I1enUlzewasher/dryer, . ... ..'. 0 run '. • . 

$7~~i'42'!'cI~nrfilble~th·tledlf' yoiJr' " 6'IA.DQctor Buys-Land Con-
drarong machine,. $250.'20~. hay seeks '.' do. Giv Lo-, . 
elecvatqr, $1 !l0.; Evening , or . . . an. 1: '" e. s, ' ans ,on 
wee~en~s only, 625-.7, 90. teams lmroediateSer-. 
IIICX46-2 , ..,. . . .' 66' or. hBOO-.. ~i~~li~i~E TA.N. DV.$h1OQQI;COM. ~UTE. RI .. ~ ij4ijK, .. ' 2.' .... 'S';2SP't8dawlrcnliDle;2" "tlIlH .. :o. 

:'. ~o,J~ . >=~~~=~~' aert"rc)us " .. '~nnIF""'n",. 
ILE,!tt'Itl:?!!-'l'~'!'!1~I1' ftames ... ;'.SSSO:,CIb6; call. 628-. 1566. 

IlX14-tf'dh::· .' . . ..:. 'I 

fl~"ETS'" 'J~, ... 
For' Fairs.' " 

C8rnivaJ.~.,B. ·te... I 
ORION~tu:YiEWl" ~. 

6~3i8a3;1'l 



r.h:e,,;;£~~I!iJl(irfi~~!)1:few~~'j'Y~d.·.j~"~§t(!S!9!,:is: .. 
FRi;E:BLA'CK LAB~DOij. 18' ,1887-Utl¢9LN =yE~TJBLE 
mQIIIha; Firat year ihots:-6ps.4S15.. _.uldde !fOOr,ijoQd"xCiill" . ~~ 

• JIIlX28-1f .' '. " :'l~~~TP. r," ~ c:oric!llkln: 
FREE KITTENS; All ages and $3300. 828-945 • '628-2323. 
colora. 628-1023. 1iI~1f 1Ul.X25-4· . 

. ' ....•. '''''CLARKSTON, 
'Lovely'3'.bedrtiOln~exec ranCh on 
overitacre.LoVelYiielghborhood of 

Vi:.... '. 11168 CHEVY '% I0Il plck-I.'P.·auto.,. 
:. <.)lIG. BEA~IFUL ches .. tnut 32r,V~. Ru", ~od. $§.75 obCi .• ~I 

th~hbl'ed~ldlng.4yraold.Very 6oa;2475 ask !!:'BiIi."IIiRX25-2 

fine hOn\~i. ~19.900. 
gende.'Will. m.r<ea ~d jumP!lr ..... ' .' 
WiIllC:c!n~Idiir;tnldil!GfOi' f;lim 8qulit, "~'1988CiASSIC CHEVY MALI
meJ1l ,of egu81 value. $4000. CillI , BU: . Red. NeW tires.' Run. great. 
TOfIY . at 828'4818 •. 1iILX26-2 good COndition. 'Winter' .tCl.reJ!. 
DOG PEN. ,12ftx6ft with gate. $17.5. $aGOOobCi: 391.~'835, 1ULX23-9cc 
391·2367.IiICX47-2 . 1~~ FORD r.4l,ISTANG: V8. PS. 

BUILDER AVAILABLE 
. ·Be~uIlful. private 3 acre; Oakland 
T~. $75.000. . 

2 BUILDABLE .LOTS: Z.8r\d 2.5 
acres In Orlol!, Twp; Sui:Vevild liner.· 
tlf~:~e 0~er.(31:J) 693~~529. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. great room 
ranch. with large kitchen. first floor 
laundry, full. basemenL Too many 
amenities to list $1311.900. Locate(l 
in executive' HI HiilSub. 3859 Bald 

·Very+nice.1 acre. Oakland Twp. 
$47.500. . 
·SII)ilIlliouse on 5 acres. 'value In 
'Iand, ~9,000;' 

'FRIESIAN ·STALlION. the ultimate . Nlcie'palnt,lnterior.tiieS and wheels. 
'fantasy horse. Must see. $12.500 Runs excellent Everything In excel-
firm. 634-1071. I/ICX47-2 lent condition. Sharp car. no rustl 

·RCiCHESTER 
LOOKING TO ADOPT OLDER $5000 obo. 693-6070. Hnot home 
PET? Trixie Is an 8 year old small leave message. 1IIlX2S-4cc 

. Mountain. OJ"ln Sunday. 12-4. 
, OWner. 377-2386. lIIoos:.2 

INCREDIBLEI Brand new Iak8front V ". luxury condo with 1733 sqfi. Milster 

3 be4roin rarIch, p¢ect condition. 
Must._eel $157.800. ' 

AUBURN HILLS 

,beagle. Not 'a hunting dog. Very. 1970 CHEVY NOVA V8. 3,.~, 
I affeCtIonate. Healthy. neutered. all auto. Must selll $600 abo. Call In AM, 
. shots current Call 391·3856 after 693-4469. 1iILX23-8cc . 

. 3BEDROOMQUAD.1%baths suite with gorgeous .bam: Only' 3 bedJ!lOm quad; very attractive. 
Brick· & aluminum,lovely yard. 
OWner transferred. $85,900. 

6pm. 1iILX26-2 .. 
,POODLE AKCAPRICOT: Very tiny. U .1971' CORVETTE COUPE. 

on 10 aaes with barn for horses. $139.9001 Must see to believe. KALKASKACOUNTV:10beautifuily 
VerY large garage for the hobbiesL Partridge & Assoc., Clarkston. wooded.acres 3 miles east.of Lal<.e-

Toys, shots. born 5125. Now fakln1J Restored. Burgundy metallic. 
deposit. $400. 625-6582. I/ICX47~2 Engine blue ~rinted and balanced 

Asking price $139.000;·634-6155. 673-5253. ii1LX23-4C Sl<.egerriog,.Very reinotEihimtingand ·4 family rental. Excel\~nt positive 
·IIICX47-2 . JUST LISTED I Keatington condo . camping. $85001 $300 down. $115 cash flow. $79.500. 

VERY SHARP. BLACK MARE. 350-~75 HP. Full powerhalr, auto. 
$800. 664-1074. 1iIl.X26-2 New Interior, aluminum w eels. new 

5 ACRES. WEST' OF Oxford. townhouse. Neutral' decor. CIA. per month. 11% Land ConncL Call' Please Call 
Wooded. with basement only. Great location. All-sports lake Northern Land Company (616) Carl 1981 TURNBOW 2 HORSE trailer. 
$59,000. Land Contract 625-1351. J)rlvileges. $53;700. 2654W. 258:-5100. 1I1LX26-1 . Walk through. Very nice shape .. 
IIICX45,3 CyrowSkl & ASsoc., ~RA 391-0600 •. KEATINGTONNEW TOWN condo. 650-21' 00 $875. 394-1441. IIICX47-2 
ATTENTION'ALL BARGAIN Shop- 1I!lX2S,1C·, 2BR; all appliahce~l.!,r. $4.7.500. 'CX471 AKC, B'"$ON

5
DOE C2OC82KE9R2 PIUPS. 

persl'For sale by owner on Lake KEATINGTON CONDOI This (31S) 798-4f09; IIh_JI.<'!6-2· - ma e. 1 . 6 - 1 eave· . 
Orion. This clean 2 bedroom. 1 bath. extremely sharp' home offers 2 BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME. RolI- message. 111005-2 . 
kltchen. dining room. living room with spacious bedrooms with walk-in e Ing acreage vacant- perk and AKC TOV POODLE. Cream color 
abeautifultreetopviewtfiatyoucan closet, ope.n lloor' plan, fre. shlY. LAKEFRONTLOT: 100ftfron- survey. Call,Cl1ristinePorrlttat REI male. adorable. 8wk. first shots. 
see for miles. This home "so painted and a garage. Priced to sell tage on Seymour ·Lake. 673-3987 MAX· of North Oakland. 693-8444. 373-8553. 1IILX25-2 
features a. finished walk-out base- for only $52,900. Ask forJohn Burt at after .6pm·:--fIICX47-2 . (5239SE). 1IILX26-1c 
ment to the lake with fireplace and RE/MAX of North Oakland. ,LAKE ORION 175FT Lakefront 3 V 
full laundry facilities. It also has. 35ft 61!3-8444. (3135SU). 1II~1C bedroom. 1% baths. newly remod- OXFORD AREA: 3 bedroom. passi-. BEAUTIFUL 5 YEAR Old 
of lake frontal!e and an extra~ot that BEAUTIFUL BUILDING'PARCEL In eled home. 2''' car garage. boat well ble 4 or den. Fireplace with heatala- Registered Arabian Gelding. Great 
is 180x53 wlih.a one car garage. and dOCk..,CUletpennlnsulaon beau- tor. awimmlng poiII.largeprivate lot show potential. $n5. 628-382~. 
Appliances included. Open house. eExcluslve Metamora H.IlWkthvllew tifulmalnpartoflake.Lotsofprivacy 2.5 attacheCI garage. 628-8659.11 .. :;:IlX2s:.4;;;:;,.:,':""':"1~:---:--___ --:-=_ 
Sunday June 23rd from 1-~m. steteS.30SPrucetrees~race s1 and storage. $159,000. For sale by 111006-2 . BLUE CLAY for horse stalls. 
Directions are M-24 to Heights Rd In of a kind site. Call Marty II at Belle owner. 693-2069. Priced to sell OXFORD CONDOMINIUM. Like 667-2875. 1IIlX25-2c 
Lake Orion. 'Follow signs to 258 Valley Real~ for copy of survey and Immediately. 260 .00Conner 5t. off A k f N 
Lakeview Dr. ForadditionaJ Informa- perk. (313724-88119 ,or (313) M-24. Heights Rd. Oper:l house. new. $49.900. • or ancy. ";FORSALE:REGISTEREDTennes-
tion call 693-1164. This home is 395-4938 a er 6pm. 1IILX26-2 Sunday June 30. 1-Spril. IIICX47-2 628-5950. lIIl.X2B-4c see Walker. 628-6193 evenings; 
priced to sell at $109.900. Seller BY OWNER: Orion Township 5 I P IVI EGES' days 628-9288. 1IIlX25-2 

t de'aI 1IIRX25-2 bedroom Colonial. Being trans- LAKE VOORHE S R L 'I OXFORD TOWNSHIP FREE: 6 WEEKS OLD Male Kittens 
eager 0 ~, .. ,. ferred, Asklng_ $79,900. Call Move-In condition condol 2 BUILDING SITES I to good home. 620-1834. IIICX47-1f 
STOP -LOOKII We have a great 693-1630. 1IILX25-2 bedroom,garage;~lIanceslnclud- Rolling. treed residenllallots. Paved ME Mal kI 
house foryoul PriceJuatreduc:8d. 3 BYOWNER ri 5bedroom Ing washer/. «fryer. On~ $51.900. streets. sewer available. Land FREETOGOODHO : e tten 
bedroom. 2 fireplaces. family. room.' .0 on area. . . • ~3106B!-i; 'P~ 'I aaocI8te'. Contract terms. Tiger. 10 weeks; Female 1% year 
living room. fuli basement. 2 car 4 bath. 2 fireplace, 2 car attached 93-77. 11\ 1c. ! Tabby. 693-2704 after 5pm. 

$ garage." 2 car detached garage, NEW DEVElOPMENTIIIlX25-2· 
garage. Priced at 124.900., Call centrill air. balcony.itatio. full deck. SH FFLE? 
Christine Porritt at REIMAX of North 2 650 fL 7 1 go 0001 mak LOST IN THE . U. priced from $26,900-$42.900 FREE TO GOOD HOME. 7mo male 
Oakland. 693-8444. (145SP). I:".'" lICI acres.. e kitten. Great with kids. 625-9188. 
IIIOO6-1c: oner. NO agents. Gene. 673-.1269. A FUTURE IN REAl ESTATE CoIdwe!1 Banker 1IILX26-1f 

111005-2 '. COULD BE YOURSI ShooIlZ Realty 
STOP PAYING RENTII This well COMMERCIAL BUILDING for sale. Use your unique talents. our resour- 628-4711 HIMALAYAN' PERSIAN KITTENS. 
maintained home is a great value Oxfotd. 4 BpanmenlB and store. ces and tnlIningto. start your OO4-tfc CFA Registered. 7 weeks. Must see. 
and a perfect starter home. Features Good Income. MovIng out of state. successful career.·We take an inter- --------.::;:::..;...;:::: 625-0520. 1lilX25-2 
large open lloor pIan.with 2 large 628-8262. 1IIlX23-4 est In YOUR Succesa. For Details. REPOSSESSED LOPP EARED BUNNIES for sale. 
bearooms. large country kltch8n.· call $5 628-2292 111lX25-2. first floor laundry and priCed at onlY DRYDEN. NEW SUB north of ... VA &HUD •• 
$64,000. Call JOhn Burt at REfMA1( Rochester- Romeo. Country setting. HOMES REGISTERED APALOOSA mare, 
of North oakland. 693-8444. Impr8lllw. 1900 sqfL 2 story • Intra- Ron Rodda Available from ~ment from $1 7'Yrs. Sorrel with .nowfIake b1ankeL 

tires, amlfm stereo. $9775. 
693-0076 home. 628-8833 work. 
IIIOO0-8cc 
1971 VETTE, LT1 Convertible .. 
$12.500; 1972 Hariey Davidson 
SportBter. $2250; 1978 Menza V8 
SPI~~t offer). 628-9453 or 
628- . 1llLA24-4 
1971 VETTE. LT1 Convertible. 
$12,500; 1972 Harley Davidson 
S()!)rtSter. $2250; 1978 Monza V8 
Spid:&'~t offer). 628-9453 or 
628- • 1llLA24-4 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was shipped from 
California. New tires. sharp eye 
catcher. Asklng $~. 693-1222. 
IIILX41-c:cc 

.1972 a..DS CUTLASS.I..!50 V-8. 2 . 
door c:OuJ"l. Auto, P~,.B. $399. 
.693-m& after 6pm. IIIRX41-4Occ. 

1989 CORSICA: 6 cylinder. Mint 
condition. Low miles. Loaded .. 
$7488. 620-0886. IIICX46-2 
1989 PONTIAC. Indy. turbo Trans 
Am anniversary sp8c:lal. 34th car . 
built. $32.500 or best offer. 
693-2346 or 947-1819. 1IIRX32-CC 
1990 GEO STORM GSI: Black, 
5-speed. Loaded. $9000. 625-1889. 
il1CX44-2 . . 

FOR SALE CAR: t 962 Escort. . 
Looks aood. Runs good. $850. 
693-2145. 1IIRX2-2 • 
JUNK CARS HAULED away free, 
anvtime. Wdl buy repairable cars. ' 

'Bob. 391;;1046. 1IIlX26-4 
(118BR). 1I1lX26-1c d=r.ce $129.900.796-2013. without credit i:heck. You~. Has ~ bloodline and ~ mtle 
=r:~~j!~E ~.:.oe~~~,Max6:J~~O Inc ~I~~~ ~:~~~:::a:N:: M looking forK 

·1I11.X26-2 Lapeer. Beautiful quad; 4 bedrooms, . CX48-tf with saddle. t4S0~ 3SI4-012O. e\l9l"l- y ro n a r 
2batha 2carattaChedgarage ~ VACANT 5 ACRESI Greetlocalionl Inga. IIICX45-4 

. SWIM. SWIM. SWIM. Great 3 CC4Jf1rl'i lot catl far th8 ~ ·1I.t of MUST SELL Oxford' hom.I '2 Two _=r;ceI.1And contract ' 

'=:."nvI=--roo~;i:1tI~~ extra'. ~19). Red CaJpe Keirn, ~r8::::"Iot.=6::t tMma. . Sc:haoIL M,800. WANT'. ED!I ...... at Huntington ~"IIXIflIIake.Beattiuyat uk far • (313) 684-1811 or (AlkfarV-BlPal1rfdae&AaIOdatN. Ford 852-0400 
: .,,",SIOO. Cal Clviltine PorrItt at W=' I (31t) 7Sl3-2178. n~~·· t4 .. ;SIOO. 821-3508.. "7770. OILX28-fc' ALL lYPES CX44-4c 
'RE/MAX of North Oakland. KEAT~ON CONDO far __ ,_ or .a ...... SElLI·~ -m ......... 1.5 ... HORSE

I
. S NEW CAR LOOKI CoIIaIon Wotk I 

6S13-8444.(52SMA).IILX21S-1C --.' - _. r-:-c'-- UVACANTlAND:New~ PUlt.AulaDllallng~2O 
rent. 2. bedroom ~lM' new IfDry hamit wI1h 3 6edIuoma..... /on in Or/on Yo .. _ ........ ~ PONES y, ... ~ I 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUEI ThIs ==liance.. Beach. .SIOG or IIIIn0 extra ~1otI I.IIke Orionl Iwp. ------ • 
Incredlbl. value offers 4 larae .. .. in na ..... aetdnGa. CIII far 391 0811 Fat 8284782. 11JC2e.4· 
bedrooma. 2 fuil betha beautiful •• 1-2080. 1I1.X28-2RedUced . to .000. ~22S) deallla. on 1hIa WOIIdIIfilI IWW sub - IiEveR CRAStED SPORTSMAN 
'kitchen area with Iota Of IJIIIC8. 2 LAKEORION:3bedroaml*lCh.1% ~cl ~. 7770~ ~froml34.SIOO.AlkfarV-HW. RX23-tfc race car. 1175 NcMl body. mMy 

Ia-ge Iivi!lll arNI. batment and ~:r.:~~'i;~ NORTHERN PROPERTY: 2 31=. ;rc'~-' ERA. tr HclMtSrddealanplrtl.enane • .,.". g~. only SU.SlOO. Act faatl Call POI $74900 ....... R A..... 0.-.0-.,. ...... __ ............. REGISTERED APPALOOSA awllable. $2mO Obob. 835-7128. 
John Burt at REIMAX of North 8D! nta. , ......... se; ,.,. _ .... m,_ ............. ~. VACANT.LAKE ORION LOTI Lake Gelding. 13 ~ old. 15.3 handa. 1I1CX47-4CC 
o,llaLX28-klan,dc' 883-8444. (17BR). pm. 693-0348. 1I1LX25-2· rec room. on 2 acres. good ng. privi~"."'" avdebIe."2,5QO. Good coloring. $700. 391-2386. ';:P'::ONT;;;::':IA;;;C=:BO~N:-:N=EV~I::"1LLE:-::"'-w-aa-gon 

LAND CONTRACT BRANDON :~:r~50a:.f ~5~ill,:; !"ook!ffafar~Ick"I(Aakfori'riJ' IIICX46-3 V clean ti reb n 
TWO 1500 aaft dcommercial build- Chonternpo~:. 4 year2_oIbdathsolar3 816-775-2529. IIICX47-2 PII~' I AaaoCIatea, 893- • ~~, :t ~.~~ rad'to~ 
Ings for lease'll~ n owntown Oxford. ome. 3+ ...... rooms. " ~ c . 03"6-LIV'E STOCK Ate. $1000. 373-3349.IIILX .. 18-12cc Cilil for more nformation. 628-0637 acres. Nice 3. 627-2464. IIICX46-3 OPEN' HOUSE, JUNE 30, 1-5pm. -
before Spm. 628-3507 after Spm. NEW HOMES HOTLINE: (1-800) 9301 Semlndale. Clark.ton.,3 03S.PETS/HORSES 1939 FORD: STANDARD 2 door. 
IIIOO6-2c 794-9690. IIICX47-4 bedroom ranch,Iarge family room. PEACOCK AND GOLDEN Pheaa- stock motor runs great. W.W. tires. 
VACANT LAND PARCELS: Two- 9 IandsCBDed. CiarkatonBchools. New AKC CHESAPEAKE B~etrieWr W'J6x=' 391-0968 after 1 pm. :~~='il~2?11 after Spm. 
a-e parcels. "'--_.5 acre paarcel. - roof, sldlnH' windows. $77.900. . 8 ks Shots d 

. T;o- 2.5aae ~'ciiIS. One- beauti- U OWNER SAYS LET'S Make a 625-8560. ICX47-1 r~~~l::: 6~~93. 1IILX25-~san HAY FOR SALE: $1.50 J"lrbale. off 1972 CHEVY VEGA GT: Built 327. 
fullot In Tangiewood Sub. All near or deal on this beautiful 1987. 4 OPEN SUNDAY 6/30. 2-Spm. wagon. 628-7607. 1I1l.X26-4 350 auto. If your looking for a real 
south of Lapeer. 1110 money or low bedroom 3 bath home In Orion TWp. Executive brick ranchl Over 2000 AKC LABRADORS. ShotsLhlillting sleeper this IS It Best of everything. 
down payment. All ~erked & Exercise room, extensive decking. sqft.46edrooms, 2 full bathB,aecuri- stock. $200. 724-6109. 11\ X25-2 call for list 625-7982. IIICX46-2 

ed 693-8130 1IILX26 2· hot tub and sauna are~ust a few of ty ~stem. new carpet. 2 fireplaces AKC REG. GOLDEN Sable. to ~ood 039-AUTO PARTS S BILE Sh survey . . - the many amenitt'es 0 ered. Pn'ced I d I Ii' 1980 OLD MO , ar p. an n-groun gun te poo. home. Needs k ds. 333-0 86. 693-0884 111RX28-2 
VACATIONATHOMEIThisspecta- below market at $143.500. Ask for $139,900.1-75 to M-24 north to Hi i1ilX25-2 1984 VW SCIROCCO. For parts. • 
cular 9.37 aaes offers a 5-hole golf 3472-M. Cvrowski and Associates, Hill. right to 3620 Hi Dale. Partridge & 693-6924. 1lilX25-2. 1981 CHEVY MALIBU Station 
course on beautiful groun(ls. ERA. 391-0600. IIILX26-1· Associates, 693-7770. IIIOO8-1c BABY COCKATIEL. white with wagon. Excellent body. $700. obo 
Features a custom home with 3 orange cheeks. Hand fed and tame. FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, tall 674-3537. IliCX46-2 
bedrooms. 2.5-bathrooms, a large REDUCED' "10" Pride of Ownershipl 3 bedroom. Asking $100. 752-9345.1IILX26-2 lights, doors. dashl Instrument 986 Z2 AUTO PSlPB open floor plan walkout .. ----ent 4 BEAUTIFUL 55 YEAR Old Regl fI"--' fuel tank. Offer 628-4720 1 4: , atereo. • ""-"'. • 1.5 bath, 1600.qrt. d8cking, fenced s- ... "". " high mlles. $2500. 625-8077 after car garage and 40x36 barn. Great ard ""'cad -"'1 I ~""lately tared Arabian Gelding. Great flow IILX1-tfdh 
location on paved road.We·regiving For Quick Sale ... ., l111.000. CalrcM.tiri!:"P:ritt at . potential.$775.628-3820.1IIlX25-2 FOR SALE: 1981 MERCURY Capri. ?6pm::=. ::-:1='1C~l(46-~2=-==-=~= 
this one away at only $209.300. Call RE/MAX of North Oakland. COllIEl LAB MIXED PUPPIES. = vehicle. "50. Call after 4pm. MUST SELL TOYI 1985 Fiero SE: 
John Burt at REJMAX of North . 9KE II sunroof air. power window •• "600 
Oakland. 893-8444. (523GSE). Private ali-sports lake front. 6 miles . 693-8444. (106 ). 1LX26-1c $50.5 females, 2 males. Firat ahots 93-2149. "!~2 ~e. Tif8!lrmolDrneeda al/ttie 
1I1LX26-1c north of Clarkston. 3 bedroom. $49,000 - Let'. make a deall 2 andwormed.8weeksold.628-8694 FOR SALE: 351_!#. 480 Ford, 363 woik, GOod ruD08f. Drivable unit 
VILLAGE OF METAMORA: 1.5 Including master suite. 2 baths, fire- bedroom gorgeous wooded lot. or 628-7356 after Spm. 1llLA25-2 ChlYller motor MQ tranl. AD run. ,825-'7381. before 2Dm. UICX47-2 

3 bedroom bath Well mal place, 2 decka, oversized garage. HIIny. Call ctilttlne PorrItt at REt.. " Cal aftar &pm. eSl3-4713. II1LX26-2 
~~ buement~ .... Priced II- many custom feature •• ProfessiOn- MAX of North 08klancI. 6SI3-8444. W. DOG PARTING OUT 1W8 SUNBIRD. 8 FLORIDA CAR. Never In AIL 1S185 
sell. ciI DemIII Ki'IcaIle: Centru; aMy landacapi~~Sg.SIOO. (1073T1). 1IIlX28-1c c:vIindIr ..... and other 1*lI. ~~~~ldl $4500. 
21 Brechtwood. 678-2278, 627-4' 297 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL In prim. !.~4.11JlJC28..2· 
628-0156. 1IIlJ(2S..4 Oakland County Sub with amaH FOR SALE: 1S182 BARON atatIon 

.. CX47-2 r'Emi .. "=L.l~ .. inm.S2, .. = ~~='!r:J=~ wagon. It Nnal '150. II~ 
... . PntdGe .'~ '78 to '87 Grand PrIx. SkYlark or FOR SALE: 1977 BUlCI< __ • VIS. 

CONDO: 2 BE~'= .SELLING YOUR HOME or p~- tS13- . 1IILXa-1" .... Cullaa .. Uatt78S. Uklng1ff550.CaI fuIP!JItW • .uto.·""""'atereo.Looka ~ ::ct~31n~ all 1-75. ty?catl Fred lalla. 628-1779. R8alty • . c 82H488 afIIr 5:30pm. IIX15-tfdh n' Runs "",at. '1200.828-4<133. 

182.soo. fJ20-0112.1IICX48-2 ='(=)~~~",&,a:.rr r,t~~~~~:'=. WHEE~'U:;=!.:"w.~s:£w:. .r:::::Ra<EE 19a9:Derka~, 
CONTEMPORAf!.L!AI<E .. FRONT .. . ". roIlnQ~IfoIitII'.I' v.;,..al1te, ' Agent- 'JIrrI. • .1 ..... 6. I ........ on any 6 720 2 door. 4 LhIr. 4WD. 24,000 m. Yes., 
with blellhtllklnQ'V!I'r on: m .... .. 625-4', .... :' ........... UU~ ~~ '. " . EleeUen!+ condition. Standard . laknd··.Iuf .... 10Qi~~NGi.i1tt5·~!1} V'OUR'WAT~RO~L= ....., ". trM~.AIC.AMlf.MradIo.PSI 
a R ........ tf(.·1, .... '.I1''' 1 "i""" "'~t .a-. .... , ... ~~'!::.;~ ..~ AUBURN~HILLS •. Mo.iKtille , 0 .... " .. ,'''. A .. fl' ... S .·ps .... ,·.-t iInd,WlJilr.doth ' 
(3'560) •. PattrkfaJ.'·&'~at ............. "', ............... _. ...:... ....... ,.z.aamninc:h_trv.·· 'f:::=:~ """"" 1~'Alldng '10SlOO '03-1753· ,; 
~:~ ~~'CoNftt;oR' ~~~1n~=l"c. ~il8WIt~'aij~"V',iltJ;m: IIU1Hcc-, . .. .... ." -1 

. 1 

. I ........ft.. WEBUV LANl),CONJRACTS and lot, .1,:.; Car,;"deta~tda.~.G.i " ~ifi~~~:cr 17S1.~=,,;~. 8:11. New..:t:. '.' ·.~S .. ' BE.'NZ 1S12t .fep~ca' ·.i 
ARY Sbed. rooms .. , ·1nth/l3QOO. +~.' '. .....Ea· " .. es' .... ~ .. atft~.·~'''" .. IC8I •. '.t·I·IC:'~~.·· ".',Re.ai· :~. P!t!tts7.SIOO;·,I~ ." tran··",boI-·' ''''_601~':'' (~.>Ford drive. 1IUfD.\Mael· ~i horneon,10acm·of~.~II'" . '''''" vc;nor" • ~ifc . ~1i ... lor,.,.W.nd.lI·;:WaldrOop. ,': 350. 4.' t n;,.COfVt. tt&t'!""II';~".'(.'O§!.·=I¥:;;;., 11~OOO;' 274 .• 3347.' H 
Se~lu.lon . lind' con!'.!nl.nce, . ..,." ... !,,, ,.,. '.=' ,'c,.' . \as'en£CoIdw.W;,Banker 'Elam. ,: wlAthmetaiflak,tji.catlformorelnfO'-"·1I •• ,:..",. ',' " 

. $2tO,OQO.(58~WoPiii't!'!dg. <& , 0Nt· LOTS Po 3 1:'zumJlIIlJC2:8"2 ~ !,~, '. " .. aklna t3OO0: .381-4238 I .. av. <MUsd.iiLLI 'lmmaculat • .:1988', 

. 'AaaociaiH. .•. ..I1ILX28-'e:". .~~W:':y: '250'1DiJRon tter. .,;, .,' "1'\5"01,·,,.;,·1,'" '.l... .. " . ',' mlllQ8. III~XU .. '. . S" ," Tuibo.Fu.YI~,PWI: .': 
CU~i' CLEA~:- I .. ; ~~!.d.le~,.2' ... '3tt2.'00. n. O/a.lI. ~.~rm •• , '~21-2':ra:. wANt·, . 1.'~!f"'~~~Itt;I, 1987 CA~f\O. CONVERTIBLE. . •. ' .•.• r. CUMtIII. Silver: 
BDRM Condo I_, .• tarteror 'II 6-2'," ,,', "",''''''ow, . " 400 Chew 1/iIaI.1 block ..•. 400. ,turbo' . a .. , .. 1 .. $7500. "381-48t7 .• reti~ ,",·,·tiri~1:wP"wlth·:·· .. ':.,.. . Cll!!lIafarl' ' .,10 . ,f;Om . tran •• Farr CQridlt1on~'.'t800 ~rm, "'II . \; •. ' • ',. • J 
prlllU' 'Ivat •.. ··· '81.fl •.. ·P··Oi1s '.' .• AU. B. ,URN'. HI"'.L .. S CONQO. 2 .' 1.1. 5 'or ,CI. arkiIlDn. ' .. ' ~.: . '. . . . .'; 2" 8. 28-. 2795. '1IIIv1Ncc.... . ..' '. • ',' ·1 ....... G·!::lm: PRIX·\:,'E.' ,~......... • VB. ) V'" '9OjS" A.'<fij " bedroOm~ ullP!iil ttafCOny'eatPOrL bath.. central. air ."" ... Iot. . "- . __ """" .......,., 

• 2767F • .1' AI. sOC;'rErut'.: $49goD •. 85!;o219 . or 853-5730." $124,900. ,..!.(5430HHpa.'I!!'.!1I ila.l e, I , 1987CHEVYW/PA. LA: 2door'hard' .. Ekcelle'nt;':Condltlan~. $3800 obO. 
391~0600; I ·:,c,. ; .• .!, ... ' ·1I1A,.,4-2·· 'Associ8tes. 693-771ONIIl!~jp/ '~. . top •. For reslOi'lltion.: "000 obo,'·· MllitlileJiCaiI anyllme •. ;693':0804 • 

. ". ,.. ." - . . 625-8789 •. IIIQX47-2' . ". 1IQ2l4ICC .. ' 
:', ",/. "'ft: 

, 
"' . ',' : , 
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SAVE UP TO 

Save $1,455(3) when you b~y 
Preferred Equipment Package 
227Aon 1991 Ford ~mpo. I I 'a' IJh sa'D'· '00

) • ·~;~aR',; ;.,' 

SAVE UP TO 

\' ~2.'1Jh ,Save $500(3) when you buy· , 
",Preferred Equipment Package I' , . 
320Aon 1991 Ford Escort LX. I ' ANNUALPERCENTAGE 

RATE FINANCING 
i • FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS a=5DD~ 
\ 
I 

Combine Option Package Savings 
of $1,455 with cash bOnUS<l) for ex 
total value of $2,055. Package , 
includes: _ 2.3LIHSC Automatic' 
Transmission _ Air Conditioning 
_ Light Group _ Power Lock Group 
_ Light Group _ Rear Window 
Defroster _ And More ... 

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $500 with cash bOnus(2) 
for a total value of $1000. Package 
includes: _ 1.91 EFI S.Speed Tran
saxle _ Power Steering _ Light 
Convenience Group _ Dual 
Electrtc Remote Control Mirrors 
_ Remote Fuel DoorlL1ftgate 
Releases _ Rear Window Defrost 
- AMIFM Stereo Radio _ And More... ' 

(l);Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for quaWied buyelS. 48 months at $24.36 per 
mOnth per $1000 flnanc8d with 10% down. Dealer part1¢pation may affect savings. 'ltIke new retatl 
delivery from dealer stock by 7/30/91. See dealer for details. (2) Cash Bonus or 2.9% APR financing through 
FQ~ Credit for quaWied i>uyelS. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer 
~ctpation may atfectsavUlgs. 'ltIke new reiail delivery from dealer stock by' 7/30/91. See dealer for 
~ails. (3) Savtngs ~ on manufacturelS' suggested retatl prtce of Option Paclrage vs. MSRP of options 
pl#chased separately. (4) 'lbtal savUlgs based on cash bonus plus option packdge savings. 

"The lIest Never Rest II 
• • • 

941 s. Lapeer Rd.! 
Corne~ of Clarkston Rd. 

• I Lake Orion I 693·6241 

• - , ,.". , . "'P>"~' 



.. 
,.: '..... ) 

. . . . the .ClQi-b,ton: (M~~~i!ewI.; We~,.~.[!lne~~, ,19fJ-L1Z_' 
1973 C~t.WlQZ-28. 4~. Air 1978CHRYSCER.NEW YORKER: 1980' fU:GAL,;RUI)S~. PW/~~-· '.' ·1~·:~Rcu~Yt~~"xRil:::~1~1P.QN!~~'~:: 

~ .~~2..~,!!:.,Origrnal. ElI!i. COI\illdon. '.' 4 .. d. r .•. $$ ...... OO. ;.,628<3269., .... ". " ...•....••. ~II!~. " ..... : .. :.'. QQ ... "' .. J. grlll';I"'II~.. '" ~ .. '" .. e •. !1300. ..' .T.e.~=r.·· .1:m .. ·'r'".;:L .. Oo .. ·.·.'fI.~~ .. 'a .. r8 mPH,.,u.U,=, .i~ •. e ~< .• :~ .... _ .'irI~ ... ' ... :I:OIi ..... !~ ..... ;Iuaa.. 8ga /' --", ...... ,;628-0730:011693-2099 •. 1'978Dtj;;·'1673'Q022j.~2",.\! . .'," ····'I3tOO;'621J:S36i1l ' ~~., "'iiii"pn':alripel"fultaauael;J4ooo 
1974 DUNE.'B!JGGYn600 ',;duar <IIILXN!Occ:t ~~ " ,,: ••. ''.-':'''';.'' .. '. .' Iirii:NaWjI8r!Ii',dresiir ~:kS. \ 11J,8.t;,"~Ot;ff.IAC>·T-10oo; Good . 19M;,,'~ONnAC' SUNBIRD:' 4dl', ~";~62~729. 1Il~. 
port, ~I' bo11h976 ~NlK!da,t:1600 dual 1m CORVElTE; RED. New Paint. Good transportation fOr. . or .. englna. )epdYnaadl,.WOrk. $300. aulD '''alr- CrUise amIfm Cilse\t8. 1985.; RED T-.1.000: 68,000 actual 
port, ":/, . ruri;,. eQ!I work, t;xtra Rima'. -and .Iooks: .. grt!'at. " $7000. work. $1 QOO . Qbo. 6~8·9757. 693:0981.~llfI.X25.4cc· .' ., .' Gboil coiKIltion.CIaan. $1995 olio. mlles,4~IP.Q8d; 2 :m,dOIh seats. 

G~~.IW'&'Ns~~:~~50 abo •. ~99-320!~E'RII~U'R'~M"'O"N' ~EDEv ~1ILX281PONT-8a: IA,C RUNS' d N . ~se~ ':l!f:1 Q~~evlW=1· 627-6297.1IIl)(22-8ex: . ~~~S~fEsks~! ~~~4r: 
1978DODGE'ASPEN!""Reliable. "G~"~tOf':rid'~!s;GOcid~ndi:"~:': $1~ tiastoffer~73-5a= e:f;'~.$a&roC~ a:.tn~ie-4~1~=:!~~~lttl~~8~":i~ IIICX,'' , ." .. , • • - . 
Runs great. J$25!J;.qbO't~?5;§:}4~ don: Ddve8ble, butii8ecls1)/\a brake . IIILX34-31CX; . . .' after 6, 6.~6413.1II.LX26-4cC.. p'o' rtali··on" •. $1000 .. obo. 634-6155, '::'1985;;:.~'::;:Z."ii2;;;;8 .. : .... ,""Ioadad--:--:-. -::T~-tnn~ .. -. -:N~fNi~ 
evenings.· IIIC)(4&:2~ .. " .~" - I' " . pal""" ~ . '!Ie' $300 I.A shocks $7000-'-- be Ine.,re. , .... ,..... .·.Ii... 1978 MONTE.CAFILO. Air, auto, .1982DELOfJ~, Uke nfNi condi-·6.~5150, lIILX25-4cc . llres, bra_s, • or . st 
1981 OLDS 88: GoOd eondlllon, runs' 69a:9442;-"lf>swer leave very. 'clean

l 
no·ru.s.t. .$1850 obo. don.,10,600 .. J1Iiles. $17,500 or best 1984.TO.¥OT.. ACAMRYLE:Loadedl offer. 373~1429. 1IIlX23-cc 

. well. $700Qt'bes~o;AsICfOr Kevin. messagfi.,-,jll'. .,t,. 6~2466. II~ olfer;.CaI!K8flaItI!r6pm.628-6294 •. Automatic.'JVC power locks & 1988 BUICK CEI':ITURY Limited: 
~~09J8"1it~~900, after 5- . 1973NW BAJA'BUG!69;000 miles. 1979 BUICK :LESABRE 301 2 1II~c:c;, .. " wlndows,sunrOof mirrors. Callfomla 90.000 miles, 4 CYhn~er. NfNi llres. 
-. CC . All nfNi rebuilt riIOtDr:"MUst seal barrel, psipb, air,'cnJlse. NfNill~es, 198? FORD LTD: CroWn Vict9ria. car. High miles. Runs greatl Goog NfNi battery. Cold Blr. $27500bo. 

1982 BUICK REGAL: 75,000 iniles,. $2500. '6~2466;:dIlRX1S..12cc· shocks and battery. Driven 5 days a 96,000 miles. Loadedl Runs & dnves condltiOnl$25OO obo. 673-3562. 6~9166. URX25-4CC 
some rust. $800. 693-8898. 1974AMC2DRHatChback.:V8,one' Y,leek.Excellent,tr8l1sportallon.$795 ·ftieat. $1750 obo. 693-9166. 1I1lX2+"cc 1988 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, t-
111005-2 owner, $500:693-1241. after 6pril. . or trade for car. hauler trailer. . IRX23-4CC:° .," ~ .. 1985 BUICK SOMERSET Lmt., 2 tops, low miles, stored winters. 
1984 ESCORT: ClEAN. Runs good. IIILX38-cc' . .. . 627-6612.IIICX41.,acc· 1~2MA?PMU:O:Loaded.Charco- doC)r,:'Loaded, new tires and Excellentcondltionl ASkl~ $9000. 
One owner. $950. 627-6693, even- 1974 ()IDS.CUTLASS: Red; nfNi 1979 CADIUAC Et.pORADOBlar- aI . gre~, 'maroon . ~alher Interior. exhaurst. 69,000 miles. $3150 obo. 391-2904 after 6pm. IIIL -29-cc 
Ings~. IIICX46-'2 braki!s; windshield & ~lnt. AIC,iAMI ritz. L~ wllh. e.~ry available Sunroof. 85,000,l']Iiles. Runs excel- . Must seal ~~7766. 1IIRX24-4CC 1988 CAVALIER. Red. 4 door; '4 
1984-HONDA CRX: 1.5 auto,amlfm FM' cassetta wilh~uiiflzer: \:Iood option. ROil wl!QwJ:llte top, lealher lent. $2900. Evenings. 969-0944... . '. speed. FM cassette. Re",dafogger. 
cassette., Great body. Good' tires. . COIIILXnd •. iti"o _ri.· Best off~ 62i1~6~t ... _7. . interior. 77,000 original miles. Excal- IIICA46-4CC. U 1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Tires. muffler, shocks, ,computer, 
Runs, I19!Kfs engine work. $1750....,..... lent body. condition. 5.7 V-6. Fuel .. 1982 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, hatch- 4door;whltewithgraylealherseats belts, . plugs and wires been 
627-9572. IIICX46-4cc 1975 CADILLAC:' ELDOHADO Inl.e.cted. Moon, .~oof. $4700. . baclc, loadedl J'ery lItt1e.,r\I8t, Needs nfNi tiresi'. unde. r9DBted .. Loadedl replaced. GOod MPG. $2650 '!bo. 
19840LDS 98 REGENC¥. Loaded, convertible: Mint condition., NfNi 391.4481.IIIOO5-4cc, trans work. $!!DO plIO. 634~155,. Excellent con<litlon. $4995. Glean. 681-7976. IIILX14-16cc 
runs and . looks good. $3250. paint, top, tir.es Bnd brakes. Firelhorn 1979 FAIRMONT: 6 cylinder, Pslpb, 656-5150. '1IIlJC25.<4cc 391-2691. 1I1LX12-16cc 1988 CHEVY NOVA. Auto, air, ami 
628-0895. 1I!lX25-2. Red.Mustseetoappreclate.$6~. amffm ~setta, leN( miles •. Runs 1982 PONTIAC 'J2000Statlon 1985. BUICK CENTUR¥ limited: fm,lowmlles. Very good condition. 
1985 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7: 391-23~ •. ' 1iIlX24CC: . good, looks good •.. $700 obo. wagon. Auto. Ice cold air; pslpb; lilt, Loaded. Excellent condition. $4900. New brakes, tires, muffler. $3800. 
61,000 miles. Good condition. 1975 CAMARO;Ruris good,Alaba- 693-1884 or 693-3422. 1IIRX26-'2 amIfm.NfNishOc:ksandstI'Ullr.Nlce 628-9382.IIILX-26-2 370-9132; IllLA23-4CC 
Loaded. Air condldonar need rePair. rna car. $1150 OlIo. 693-2096 or 1979UNCQLN TOWN CAR. 4 door, shape. $875.625-7434~ 1IILX25-4CC 1985 DODGE OMNI: 2 tone silver, 1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY. V6, air, .. ' 
4 cylinder bJr'bo, wllh turbo charger 391-2241. 1IIRX26-2 90,000 miles, little rust, runs good. 1982TORONADO, MINT Condition. lo8dedl4 door, excellent condition. dean. Runs very good. $3400 obo. 
recer:::r. replaced. $3700.627-8856. . 1976 CORVETtE: One owner. $900 obo.· 391-1668, after 2pm. G8C)(gla Car. Navar. sean sll9W. $1800. Days, 758-8858, eves 391-4844. 1IILX264cc . . 
IfICX -4cc' '. 32,000 miles •. $9500. 634-1231, . 1IILX26-4CC $4200 obo. 6~9772. 1IIRX25-2· 627-3964. IIILX13-12cc 1988 DODGE DAYTONA: Excellent 
1985 MUSTANG.LX: Loaded. Low 63+1861, 750-0294,'IIICX46-2 1980' BUICK REGAL: 301, V8, 1982 VOlKSWAGON RABBIT, 1985 GMC JIMMY 4x4. Loaded, condition. $3700. 628-4049. 
miles. Good condition; Needs minor 1976 MERCEDES. 240D: Leather loa~dl High. mileage. Excollent good 8!IIIlne, trans. lots of good 73000 miles $6400 obo Excellent 1fILX25-2 

. body work. $2800 or best offer. Interior,sunroof;AMlFMradio.Ruris maintenance. DeGiendable car. parts.~olhervodciwaaon·parts. condition. must leel969-0262. '::'-e;:::';::;;'" =---------
628-3739 After Spm. Ask tor Jerinlf. beaullfully, Ole. sal engine; Stored $1400 •. 628-0340 •. IILX2O-8cc $25O.'6es;6924.1IIl.X3&Cc leavemassaga. IIIOO4-4CC 988 FI"'RO 4 cyI' de uto 
er.lIILX23-4cc ' . wlntel'l.$5800obo.6~0394eves, 1980 c:UTLASS SUPREME. 1983 BUICK CENTURY: T-typa,alr, 1985 GRANDAM: 6 Cylinder, auto. moon

1
roof n~ altama~, ~~ry: 

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 door. 4 258-2575 days. IIILX15,-12cc Maroon, on maroon, buclcet seats. cruise' tilt 2dr. $2500' obo. $3900 628-1362 IIID(33'CC· baits and frOnt suspension. 63,000 • 
cyI., frontwhaal. drive. All power, air, OLD CUTlASS S Rebuilt 350 Chevy motor and trans. 625-5351 IIrLX22-8cc ,.. '11 ."""" 6-8592 IIICX47 2 
am/fm radio, electriC clock. 1976 .' omenfNi Over $3000 rnvasted. Must saa and • . 1985MAZQA RX7:Greatshape. m es ........... '.,.. -
Powerseat drivers aide, rear defog- ~,~ tranlportatlon. $500. run to' aPpreciate. Asklng $2500. 1983 BUICK SK'fLARK: 4 ~90r. Faniala owned. Air, PSlPB, AMlFM 1 986 FIR E B I R 0 F U E L 
ger, nfNi llres; real good condition. ~27 ;.UlR)(26.:2. . 693-7124, leave message. Very dependable. Good condllion. stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. INJECTED.V-6. T-tops, loaded. 
45,000 miles. Asking $3500 firm. 1977 CHEVY CAI'RICE Classic. 1I1LX22-8cc Many new parts. $1400. 693-2285. Excellent Interior. no ruaL $6500. New tires. $4300. 391-2093. 
62D-9825. IIICX47-:r . . Loaded, rebLilitenglne. NfNi starter,. 1980 oOooE ST. REGIS: PS/PB, 1IIRX25-4CC Must sail. 781-6354,leavamessage. 1IIlX23-4C<: 
1988 CADIlLAC SeviLlE: Loaded, ,batte~, braki!s, eXhaust. Excellent 4dr, V8. $1500. Call after 4pm, 1983 CAVALIER 4 Door. 5-soaad, IIILX37-cc ~1988==iMONT:'=:i;;:;E~C;;:A-;;RL;;-O~S;-;S;-.-;Wh:a;;:;I::-ta 
new 1991 engine wllh 3,000 miles. : fI~~' $1350. , • .693-4344. 627-6341.1IIlX25-4cc PS/pb.Excellentcondltion.RedigrllY 1985 MERCURY MARQUIS V-6. with burgundy interior. Loaded, T-
63,000 miles on body. Great condi- ... Interior. $1300 obo. 628-2117. Excellent condition loaded pslpb' tops, AET Certificate. 50,000 miles. 
tion. $10,500 obo .. , 1990 PlYmouth 1977 CHEVY IMPALA: auto, runs U 1IILX25-4CC • pw/nl PM cruise rear detrost, tilt Adult ownad.$8295 abo. 693-4855 
Laser loaded. Must sell. 60,000 high- great. Little rust. $575. 66,.,788. 19s.o FIESTA SPORT. Excel- 1983 EAGLE 4x4 Station Wagon. At.NFM stereo, new lire •. 62D-2051 or 391-0000. 1IIRX25-4CC 
way miles. Ta!te over monthly IIILX46-4CC lent condlllon. Runs and looks great. 95,000 miles. Auto,l,~ rust. $1850 after 5, anytime weekends. 1988 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 spaGd, 
payments. $9000 pay off. (313) 1977 COUGAR LIMITED Ed(tion. Wife's car. $600. 693-6716. obo. 693-2466 •. 1II~4C<:· fIICX44-4cc AMlFM stereo. Gold. 60,000 miles. 
887-9089; leave message. Restorable. Very little rust. Sharp. 1I1RX24-3 1983 ESCORT L: 4 speed, good 1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. NfNi Excellent condition I New tires. 
IIICX47-2' $750.628-7168. IIIOO3-8cc 1980 FORD FIESTA, 4 ~peeq. 30 condition. $600. 628-1173 or custompaint.75Kmiles.NfNitires& 6~8832. IIILX4O-cc 
1988 CAMARO V6 PSlPB G d 0 LTD L ks' 'd MPG. Good transportation. $700 628-6296. 1IILX25-2 clutch Alpine stareo pSlpb/air kill 

.:, . 00 1977 FOR : 00 nice, rl es obo. 693-4672, leave message. switch'. $5,000. LeavinH for collOge, 
condition. $4250. 628-3588 after and runs beautifully. Excellent tire, IIIOOD-8cc 1983 FORD EXP: 4 speed. Motor must selll 391-0033. IOO4-CC_ 
4:30. 1IILX24-4C<: new battery, reese hitch. $650. and transmission rebuilt. NfNi tires. . ;;;;;;;;;;~~!;..~:;:;~;.ll.l~~~-., 
1988 CAMARO: V6, PSIPB. Good 6~9174. IlIOO5-4cc 1980 LEBARRON Station wagon. Good brakes. Needs choke and • 

Runs fair. Body good. Ifl R $500 be condition. $4250. 628·3588 after .. $575.797-5744. IIICX47.2 mu er. uns great. or st 
4:30.IIIOO4-4C<: U 1977 LTD, 73,000 miles. Air, offer. 731-7374 aiter 2pm. 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, red, 5 clean, solid, dependable. $700. 1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 2 IIILX19-Sec door, 351 AOD. Exceptional condi- ~:;,;.;.;....;..;;..;...-------
speed wilhalr conditioning. Excel- 627-3613. IIICX47-2 tion. No rust, non-smoker. Luxury -e 
lent condition. 41,000 miles, $9500. 1977 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY. and economical, 20 MPG. Triple 1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Air, 
666-9917. IIICX50-cc NfNi muffler, brakes, tires. Runs black, nfNi tires, battery. shocks, sunroof, stereo, good condition. 

I 1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: 2dr, great. Excellenttransportation.$475 radiator, more. Looks very sharp. Runs great. $2000 obo. Call after 
82,000 miles. Black w/gray Interior. obo. 373-8864. IIILX25-4cc· $3,900.335-0211. IIILX44-33CC 6pm, 693-3022. IIIRX24-3 
Fuel injected, turbo charged, 1.8 1978 CAD BRHM, 4 door. 425 eng. 1980 LINCOLN TPWN CAR. Looks 1983. PONTIAC TRANS AM. Very 
liter, front wheel drive, pslpb cruise, Leather int., needs Urear, caliber",,'And,;runs Good.r~s.tJiltch, "savy;' cleQiI. stored' winters. ·.Rebuilt 
air, amffm cassette, $2600obo. repair. $1000. (313) 391-3787.';\··cllltY. spflngs'rd. 'ldi8i!ertDwng:$12OO. . errgrne_ Loaded, AC;'truise. dark 
628-6970 after 5pm. IIIOO4:-4cc 1II1.X26-2 . 624-4431': '1IIlX26~cc' blue, 2. tone blue Interior. 1 owner. 
'1984 BUICK RIVERlA,excellent 1978 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. 1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON for $l$500. 628-1781. 1II1.X26-4cc 
condition. Florida car. $4500.; 1981 425 V-8. New white paint, new tires, parts. $150. 6~8561. IIIOO6-4cc 1984 BMW 5331. $5600. 674-0749 
Toyota Carolla, hatchback, runs radiator. ~uns good. Very ni99 red 1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Blue or 673-7586.IIICX47-2 
great $800.: 1971 Opel GT, nCl rust, dolh interior. AMtFM stereo, bIt, pwl on blue. Good condidon. Runs good. 1~ BUICK RIVIERA. Well main-
$800.623-7232. IIICX46-2·. pI. ~14OO.391-4481. IIIOO5-4cc $850 obo. 375-0996. IIILX25-4cc· talned. Very clean, highway miles. 
1984 CADILLAC ELDORAD.O. 1988MERCURY SABLE GSwagon. $4000 obo. 6~2960. 1I1lX23-4C<: 
Excellent condition. Loaded .. $5400 Automatic, AlC, Power windows, 1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4cylin-
obo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. seats, and locks. AMiFM cassette. der, automatic, 4DR,AMlFMcasset-
1I1LX7-2Occ 43,000 miles. Excellent conditln. ta, air, blt, 35,000 miles. Gray exll 
1984 CELEBRITY STATION $8000.693-8557. IIILX25-2 . blue rnt. Overhead cam, F/I, rear 
Wagon. 8 passenger, ac, brand nfNi defog~ d~ wipers. $5,000. 

~~. ~~r-O~~ill~r9-~~ble. ~:e,'f~~,~:=S t.~~Ch~$3~~ ~:1 POO;~C G~~D Prix: auto, 
1984 DElTA 88 Royaie Coupe: obo. 693'6132. IIlOO1~8cc alc, tilt, cassette, !lunroof, center 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 1987.DODGE DIPLOMAT:.r door, console, red wilh gray cloth Interior. 
1I1LX31-2cc' 318 engine. Auto; blue. $2775. Clean car. Asking $6900 .. 391·1762. 
1984 FIERO:4Sp, sunroof, 5Ot< Raymond, 752-9091, IIIRX15.12cc· .. IIICX444cc 
miles, clean, amlfm cassette. $2800 1987 MERCURY MARQUIS Station 1988 SUNBIRD GT Turbo: Loaded. 
obo. 693-{)301 after 6pm. wagon. Excellent condition. Many Excellent condition. One owner. 
IUOO4-4cc extras. Including trailer package. $69PO. obo. 334-4118. IIICX47-2 

1985 OLDSMOBILE' 98 RElgen<!y . 
• AlC, stereo, tilt, cruise. Michelin 
Tires. Penn. car. No rust. Excellent 
condition. $4900: 391-0176. 
IIIOO3-8cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. IIICX2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM: Very 
clean Arizona carl T-top, 305 auto, 
PW/PL, new tires, brakes & rune-up. 
Has performance susj)9nsion, 16" 
factory mags. Black. Runs great. 
$4800 obo. 628-4720. IIILX26-tfdh 

1987 BUICK GRAND National. 
37,000 miles. Original owner. Ram 
air. Flow Master Exhaust. Alarm and 
more. Excellent conditio!'. $1~1400. 
477-4799, Farmington Mills. 
IIIOO1-12dh 
1987 CELEBRITY WAGON. 4 
cyclinder, 3 speed, air, auto, rear 
wiper and defogger. No rust, excep· 
tionally dean. Bank car. Lot of miles. 
$3500 obo. MiJstsell. 752-7238. 
IIILX20-8cc 

6~9124. IIIRX25·2· " 

1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIERRS' 
station wag0l': AIC. autotrilns, PSI 
PB. pnocks; bltwheel, cruise contrOl, : 
AMlFM sterao~,. 4 cylinder, rust .. 
proofed, nfNi muffler & front brakes. 
67,000 miles: $4000. 391-3640. 
IliLX26-'4C<: . . . 

1988 DODGE. SHADOW, auto,.ac, 
amffm, crulse.-·~Ow miles. LookS 
brand .new. $6000. 39,-037~; 
IIIOO1-8cc 

1988 TRANS AM GTA, 42,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $12,000. 
391-0381, Dawn. IIIRX34-48cc 
1989 CAMARO RS, V6. T-tops, 
loaded. Beautiful. car. $7500. 
6~1728.111LX25-2, 

-·~RSIGA-lTZ' LoadedlZ600 
miles. Uke'rlfNi. $9500. 634-7191 or 
634-0268 or 623-9074. U,ILX25-4CC 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA ES: Black 
cherrYl !iIlVer. 4 cylinder, super 
sharp. 44,000 miles. $6500. obo. 
627-2755. IIICX46-2 

Sut)urba_" 
rtOYOTA 
1821 MAPLELAWN 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-8500 
OPEN 

MON&THURS 
TIL 9 

BUY 
AMERICAN 

. •. Remember 
For A Deal That's Right 
See .. ..Jerry Hight 

Sales Manager 

FOX. CHEVROLET 
725 S. Rochester Rd.,: R~hester 

651 
~~~~~~ 

1 
CO'LA 

,~ 
. " 

4 doOr, auto tian •. ,~rlt"rfn9, cold kit and 
• inUC~ more; STK.I3ii!C1 • 

WAS' 
"$1'0;309 ' . . /, ',,, ~ 



1991 COLT VISTA 5-DOOR WAGON 
1991 CUSTOM CONVERSION ' VAN 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
4-DR. SEDAN 

light beige. bucket sealS with recliners. 3·speed automatic II'lInsmission. 2.0l SOHC'MPI. air 
CDnrlitioning. Option GrDllp A. radio. onv1m ElR. rear window wiper·washer. power steering. 
SIl. "5310. 

M.S.R.P.$14.194 $1 0,808* DISCOUNT $3058 

SALE PRICE M.S.R.P. $24.989 

YOUR PRICE 

Black cherry pearl CDa~ 5MO 
manual air conditioning. tin 
glass. 4 radio speakers. electronic 
EFI engine. Stk, "321. 
M.S.R.P. $13.010 
DISCOUNT $2;468 

SALE PRICE $10,057* 
D150 DODGE SWEPTLINE PICK-UP . 1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 

3-DR. HATCHBACK 

Dar\. tundra me,an,c, cloth & vinvt ,rim bench s.a~ fighl pachO •• h.avy duty suspension. 625 AMP 
battery, mallU814·speud transmission. 3' 8 CID v-a engine EFI, low mount 6"x9" exterior mirrors .. ln
Il'!nnittent windshield wipers. rear step painted bumper, 30 gal fram.e MTO fuel tank. tires P23517~· 
,5Xl SSW SBR (51. "owneln 'onow up .eMc .... Sik ... 5281 " 

M,S.R.P. $13.223 $9 995* 
, DISCOUNT $2.667 '.,' 
SALE PRICE 

'TRUCKS 

Cloth and vinyl trim bench seat. 3.9IiterV-6 engine. power I1Ick & pimon steering. hoot CillOIll 

bumper. rear slep wlblk Slep pad bumper. bodyside and wheemare moldings. honl carl'cl, 
5-speed manual.w/overdrive trans .• air conditioning. intermittent wipers. 11 gallon fuel tall~ 

~.s~~~riW.~~~ (51. Sik. #5508 $.8904* 
DISCOUNT $1.739 

SALE PRICE ' 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
-

1989 CHEVY C-250 PICKUP Silverado, 1988 GRAND VOYAGER LE air, auto, 1990 LEBARON COVERTIBLE auto, V-G, 
V 8 . PIW P/L·tt . V-G, AMIFM, PIl, 7 pass ........... $8,493 air, PIW, PIl, tilt. cruise, 15K 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM auto, air, tilt, 
cruise, PIS, PIB, rear defrost, 
AMIFM ........................................... $7,823 - auto

2
, ca

K
P, air, , , tl '$ crUise, miles ..................... : ..................... $12,287 

casst., 7 mi ......................... 11,480 
1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE air, 1984 LEBARON auto, air, PIS, P/B, rear 

~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~ .. ~~~.~~.~: .. ~~.t$3:;:5 ~~~it.~~~: .. :..:..~~~:: .. ~::v...' .. :.~.' .. ~~~i$~:~~~ defrost, AMIFM ............................. $1,837 

1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP 2 ton, 4 spel, 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER auto, air, 7 
V-6, PIS, P/B ............................... $2,995 pass., PIS, PIB, rear defrost.. ... $4,478 

198.9 DODGE D-250 314 ton, auto, air, V-8, 
2 tone, PIW, PIL, cruise, tilt ..... $9,437 JEEP/EAGLE 
1988 DODGE W·100 4x4 auto, v-a, PIS, 
. P/B, cloth Interior, sliding rear window, AMI 1986 JEEP COMMAt~CHE auto, P/Bi PIS, 
FM ................................. ~ ............... $8,788 cap. AMIFM ........ : ........................ ,; $2,~5 
. . ,~~ 

MOTORCYCLES 
1976 KA WASAKl900 KZ LD 9K miles, full 
dresser ........................................... $1.,300 

CHEVROLET 

985 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 5 spd, 
nroof, PIS, P/Bj> AM/FM .......... $1,722 

DODGE 
1989 DYNASTY auto, air, V-6, cruise, tift, 
P/W, PIl ..................................... $10,995 

SHADOW auto, air, tilt, 
...................................... ~ .... $7,977 



04Q..CA8.S, 
1989foap·, ..... ~T~~~ti5.(): 
"2St!:I . ndnl~...,"~ontil'.f". 'P~' 
~n=~;i~1%~.~~, 
sound With Cassette. RuslPKiofing 
and low miles. $9,495. 62&.9591 
alter5pm. U1LX1D-tfdh ' 

1989 GEO SPECTRUM: White, 4dr, 
38,000 miles. 5 sPeed, 40+ MPG, 
stereo. $~900: 625-6582. 
IIICX42-8cc 

1990 GEO METRO, Red, 2 door. 
Manual trans., air conditIOning, ami 
1m cassette. .RQar defogger, rear 
wiper. 21,000 miles. $5100. 
628-9234. IILX15-12cc . 

1990 GEO PRIZM, Red. 5-speed, 
air, PS./Pb, more. $7600 obo. 
828-7622, leave message. 
1IILX23-4cc 
1990 GRAND PRIX LE: Black, AIC, 
V6, 27,000 miles. Sharp, must selll 
$10,000 obo. 693-9076. IILX20-Scc 

1990 GRAND AM LE: Auto, Ps/PB, 
air, AM'FM cassette stereo, tilt, 
cruise, rear defoaaer. Blue metallc. 
18,500 miles. $9;90. Ask for Kim at 
628-2503 alter 3pm. IIILX24-4CC" 

1990 LeBARON GT COUPE: V6, 
CD player, sunroof. Loadedl $9,900 
obo. 391-2882. IIILX19-8cc" 

1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,loadedl 
$11,500. Auto, high' miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tfdh 

1990 PREMIER ES. Loaded, $9900. 
693-1508. 1IIlX26-2 

1990 RSCAMARO, V-8. White, auto 
trans, pslpb, pw/Dl. Air, t,tops, arnIfm 
cassette, cruise. Low miles, 
extended warranty. Great condition. 
$13,500 obo. 628-8758. 
IIILX19-Scc" 

1991 BERETTA: Still underwarran
ty . Taka over payments. 693-0248. 
1lILX25-2 
CADILLAC ELDORADO. 1970. 
Looks good, runs good. $4500 firm. 
693-9039. 1IIRX21-8cc 

CHRYSLER LeBARON, 1980 6 
cycllnder, good transportation car. 
No rusl New carburetor, exhaust 
system, fuel pump, brakes. 80,000 
miles. $400. 693-0158 or 693-0082. 
1IILX23-4Cc" 

CUSTOMIZED CONVERSION 
Camam Iroc. Built 350 Corvette 
motor, new trans, drive train, T-IDpS, 

. all power, options. Must seel $6900. 
693-8921. 1lILX23-4cc 
DODGE LANCER: 1985 Turbo,S 
speed. Call for details after 6pm. 
$2800. 625-5862. I1ICX4-4' 

1987 TAURUS WAGON. 90,000 
Interstate miles. Great shape. 
$4500. 391-2410. IIILX21-Scc 

1987 Mustang GT· Convertible: 
Wbs~eJWtliteWIIt\ . graY· interior. 
. .... '. ,Whltewheeta.: New, tires. All 
option'; < Now, cinIY'$9,~5. Call 
,628-3053, .1IILX3&:Cc ,: 
'1981, OLD$442~'·f.48rOcJni;~ 
sunroof;. p/us'alltheOl!tioi1s; Well 
maintained, one owner. Ari~ car. 
No wintersl48looo mllea; MSTA. 
Below book YBlue. at $9!iOO aba. 
969-0815 after .5pm. IIILX19-8cc 

1987PONTIAq BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, alr,tilt, cruise, 
power locks, amtfriI stereo, \'6, rear· 
defoo, aluminum' wheels. Good 
c:ondTtion. MIst aeel $5000 obo. 
693-6870. IIILX13-cc 

1987 RENAULT GTA: 45,000 miles, 
5 spe~1 stereo, sunroof, alum 
whe81S.New brakes. White. Sharp. 
$4900. 627-4438. IIICX46-4Cc 

1987 SUNBIRD' SE: $6500. Auto 
trans., pslpb, air, PlWlpers, amIIm 
stereo, &I.WIlIs., whtwithblk trim,low 
mlleage,sharp.693-1571 after6pm. 
1I1lX12-<:e 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sclrocco: 
Sunroof, power brakes, Iront wheel 
drive, air conditioning, rust protec
tion, SSpd. G~ wltll black & gray 
Interior. AMlFM stereo cassette, 
excellent tlresj excellent gas 
mileage. Loaoed. 391-2814. 
1I1LX31-<:e 

45 .. REC. V~HICLES 
14 FT. LONE STAR BOAT. 40 HP 
Evlnrude and trailer. Excellentcondl
tion. Ready to use. $1800 obo. 
693-9635. 11IRX26-2 

16' FIBERGLASS PONTOON Boat 
with 18hp motor. $1500 or besto!fer. 
693-9730 or 693-8208. 1IIRX25-2 

16FT RUNABOUT: 95hp Mercury, 
trailer. Good' condition. $1500. 
683-9678. IIICX46-2 

17FT. LARSON, 65HP Mercury 
engine. Seats 6, $995 obo.; 18 FT. 
Hoble Cat. $2995. 693·6941. 
IIIRX26-2 
17 FT. THUNDERCRAFT, 115HP 
OIB. Chrysler motor, open bow. 
Seats 7,Iow hours on motor. Extras, 
excellent condition. $3500. Call 
391-4112 after 7pm. iIILX25-2 

1971 MONZA BOAT VO. Good 
condition. $6000 obo. 391-1610. 
1IILX25-2 
1973 CONCORD MOTOR Home. 
$4500. 394-0940. IIICX46-2 

1975 COACHMAN 23ft Self 
contained. Very good shape. $5500 
obo. 683-9678. IIICX46-2 

1977 MOTORHOME, Class A; Boat, 
motor & trailer. Carl, 731-3349. 
IllLA25-tfdh 

19n STARCRAFT pc;p;up camper 
atlM!pall,E~ qr,lI~refrigerator: 
furnace III1dSID"".wl!ti.add..room. 
Gopd .cimdltiori.·, $16000bo. 
391-1610."1iLX25-~- ' ..• 

1981:HONDAlGl,5OO;'SlIlIet .wing. 
14,OOO.mJles •. Excellent condition. 
$875. 628-3414. 111005-2·' 

1_ YAMAHA VIRAGO 750: LOw 
mUes, black. Excellent tires. $1350. 
627-~52 after 5pm. IULX25-2' 

1989 WILDERNESS, 26ft. exc;ellent 
c:ondltion.-1984 GMC Suburban, 
good condition. 373-0594. IIIRX26-2 

AFFORDABLE 1987 Sunseeker 
MotDrhome, Ford 460 engine, auto,. 
C-6 trans. Uke new. Actual miles, 
under3,OOO.oneowner.CashPrice

i ·$26,000 or If you do not have aI 
cash, will accept ltema of market 
value on balance. Call after 5pm, 
(313) 628-3581. 111005-2" 

BOAT 
DOCK 

For Rent on Lake Orion 

628-3332 
lX26-1" 
EBBCO STINGER 16' Tunnel, 135 
Merc with trailer. Runs. $2700. 
627-6876; IIICX46-2 

FOR SALE: SAILBOAT 1984 
Sunfish, excellent condition. Best 
offer. 628-0985 leave .message. 
1IILX25-2 
REDtlCED TO SELl11974, 15.5ft. 
Rinkerbullt, 70 HPJohnson, just 
rebuilt, tilt trailer. Extras. $1800 firm. 
693-1948. 1IIRX26-2 

SUZUKI 250R 86 Quad Racer. 
ShowroOm condition, $1600 obo. 84 
DX-80Dirt Bike, $400. 628-2202. 
1IILX25-2 ' 

SAIL BOARD FOR SALE I HiFly 
Corona System 500 recreational 
board, faSt; Colorful sail. Rarely 
used. Excellent condition. $600. 
625-8245. IIICX47-2" 

fr 1988 454 KAWASAKI. Under 
1400 miles. Mint condition. $1500 
obo. 628-5346. IIiLX25-2" 

1988 HARLEY DAVIDSON, low 
rider. Excellent condition. $9500. 
628-4035. 1IIlX26-2 

1989 SKI SUPREME, 19 Foot, 
excellent condition. Low hours, must 
see. $15,000 obo. 391-0503. 
IIIRX25-2 
350 HONDA ROAD BIKE" good 
condition. $250. 739-6325.IIILX26-2 

BIKES: BEST OFFERI One 10 
speed, one ladies 3 speed, one 20· 
dirt bike. 394-1519. IIICX47-2 

RED HOT DEALS! 
OVER 80 CARS. TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROMf! 

852-0400 

2890 S. ROCHESTER RD., ROCHESTER HILLS 
I (Just North ofM.59) 

1983 YAMAHA 3 WHEELER 12500. 
Excellentcondltion.$425.628-0535. 
111008-2'· . . . - ". 

1987GLASTRON 18 Ft. ~n bow 
and~ler. 200 HP 110. Coa$t Guard 
r~.'9800obo. fJ93..9497,Askfor 
Jim. 1I\L:X25-2 . 
19ft' FULLY SELF CONTAINED' 
travel trailer. Good condition. $1700. 
693-892t.IIILX26-2 

40HP EVINRUDE outboard motor. 
Electric start Runs good. Set up to 
hear motor run. $8OOobo. 391-0747. 
1IILX26:2 
BOAT MOLDS, approx 14. $37 500. 
2 Ski boats, new,19.5ft with trailers, 
$13,500 each. 1 Ski boat new with
out motor, $3,500. $68,000 for all, 
possible trade. Gene, 673-1269. 
111005-2 . 

FOR SAlE: 1989 35ft INNSBRUCK: 
air, 2 bedroom, sleeJ)!l9. $10,500 or 
besl Consider trade for comparable 
boal 797-5736. 1IIlX26-2 

RADICAL JET SKI, Hot running 550 
with built engine and custom paint. 
Must seel f2800. Ask for Don. 
693-2743. 11/005-2' 

SEA RAY 16FT Runabout with 40hp 
Johnson. Nice condldon. $1150 or 
besl 693'-7236. IIILX25-2 

·STARMATE· POP-UP Camper. 
Sleeps 6. Boat rack, awning, 
fumace, stove. Many extra,s. Mintl 
$1900. 628-180.~. 1I1lX25-2" 

FOR SALE: 5 HP SEARS Outboard 
motor. Good condition. $100. 
693-0381. 1I/lX26-2 

HARLEY 1973, SUPER GLIDE.' 
Excellent condition. Low miles. 
Chrome, mun "el $~O~ 
650-8068. 1I1lX25-2 

HONDA CB 125S motorcycle. Uke 
new. $295. 625-4506. IIICX47-2 

LASER RACING SAILBOAT. 13 
Foot. Good condition. $800. 
391-1430. 1IIRX25-2 
1979 MAJESTIC TRAILER: 22ft 
tandem axle. Full awning. Reese 
hitch. $2500 or best. 628-5975. 
1IIlX25-2" 

SHORE STATION BOAT hoist. 
Steel. Good condition. $75. 
394-1619. IIICX46-2 
15ft FIBERGLASS BOAT, 40HP 
Johnson outboard, electric start. Tilt, 
trailer, extras. Very good condition. 
$850. 628-1883. 1IIt:X26-2 

16FT GLASS SPAR: 65hp Merc, 
$1150. Also Larson, 60hp Evlnrude, 
$1050. Both good condition. 
625-5329. IIICX47-2 

BrIght red. reclining selts. 4 speed 
manuIl, 1-4S0HC MPI engine, rear 
defogger and more. 

RECENT COLLEGE 
GRADUATE ......... 

$5495* 

'} , , 

The ,Clarkston (Mich.) News:J!!.d:. 'lime].§! 199.l 49 

19750 DAY II Saller with. line trailer, : 1972 LARK-TRA'laTralJ8r:1.4ft 

$1.500. 625-6091 after 5pm. h8atei.'Refrigerall?r, awnll1O, ateeps 
. IIICX48-2 c 6. '15()(). negotiable •. !l81"1788. 

MAN POP UP at 1IR)(25,2 . '" 
1978COACH Han - 00 e:gg 1975 'HONQA' MOTORCYCLE: 
6, $8,50.: 1971 cia. 1 , 6000 mB '08360'T- W1· ..... shield 
mo .. , .$27~.:1973 Yamaha. 175ft ..ea, '.' '-. " ,IN 

1800,n\II .. , $275.: 14ft. St.araa and.isayRf:~"=-=' 
~:g~4~ tra1Ier $475. 625-6582. :~~ .ICX~7-2 . . • 

1977 TAURUS 25FT, travel trailer: 1976 HONDA 750 F. Su~ sport. 

Bunk' houSe aleep!l 8. allJ. good Looka great. Runs but neeclsdutch 

condition. !Jery clean •• 3500. wolk. $320. 628-7253. 1I1lX25-2 

625-7908.IIICX46-2 1978 HAWAIIAN JET BOAT 460, 

1978 KROWN CAMPER" sleep!l6, 325HP.Allrebullt,almosteve/Ythlng 

awning, clean condition •• 1200 abo. new. Have all receipts. $6500 abO. 

Call 693-8246. 1I1RX26-2 628-7368. IIILX25-2fdh 

CHECKUATr Spitfire' 17ft 1979 CR-125 DIRT BIKE. Good 

~~1Merc, cIo:;'d'b'ow, Uttie' Dude condition. $325. 739-6325,111006-2 

trailer. custom cover. Mint, $6000. 1980CHAPARREL 18ft, 170HP 

693-7842. IIILX17-tfdh Bow Rider. Best offer. 693-9858. 

1982 750 KAWASAKI Spectre: ;;.1I;;;IOO~5-;.;2;;.....,..,.,..-.-:=,...,.., ...... ~.--
11,000 miles. Excellent condition. 1982 YAMAHA VIRAGO, 92Occ. 

$1,000. ~8-6984. 1IILX26-2 Showroom shape. 3400 miles. 

1985 HONDA.GOLD WING Aspen- . $1700. 627-3148. 1IIlX26-2 

cade amIfm $tereO with CBI casset- 1988 HONDA ATV. Excellent condi

Ie ~. $3500. 628-4035. 1IILX25-2 don. $750. 1IILX2S-2 

1985 YZ80; aood condition. $500 1986 HONDA 250R quad: Low 

obo.62&-432{). 1IIlX26-2' hours, well maintained. $1500.; 

1988HONDA250R,4-wheeler,low 1985 Honda 200)(; 3 wheel, runs 

hours. Excellent condition. $1300 or great, $400. Package $1700. 

be~. 62~!803. 1IILX24-3 625-1485. IIICX46-2 

fr 19;8 VEGA 29ft. Travel 
Trallerl bunk house. Self contained. 
Excellent condition. Sleeps 8, CJII8n 
floor plan;~tleBl. $5000. 
627-2563. III 1 
BOYS SCHWINN DIRT bike, mag 
wheels, ·Predator" Call1omia pads. 
Excellent condition. $90. 625-0271 
IIICX46-2" 
1987 YAMAHA VZ125: Excellent 
condition. Never raced. Low hours. 
$1100. Kevin or Joe 628-5518. 
111005-2 
1989 HONDA CR125: $1950.; 
Clothes dryer LP or NG, $50.; 1976 
SUZUKI 100, $299. 627-2594. 
IIICX46-32 

14ft ALUMINUM BOAT, electric 
motor. $375. 681-1788. 1IRX26-2 

16 Fl CATAMARAN SaIlboat with 
trailer. Good condition. $950. 
693-1291. 1IIRX26-2 

16' HOBICAT: Blue. Good condition. 
$900. 634-1231, 634·1861, 
750-0294. IIICX46-2 

18FT. ALUMINUN BOAT & Trailer. 
$600.; 18Fl Fiber91ass boat, 6 cylin
der Ford Inboard. Good running 
condition, needs Interior refurbish
ing. $800. 628-4431. 11ILX26-2 

1986 TOYOTA MINI Motorhome: 
Approx 38,600 miles. 18mpg, air 
cruise, and InII!1Y extras. $10,000. 
628-7828. IIICX47-2 

1987 HONDA ELITE 50. New 
battery, dres, tube. Runs and looks 
greal $3~5. 628-7253. IIILX25-2 

1987 SUZUKI QUAD RACER, 
clean. $1500 obo. 693-8152. 
1IIlX26-2 

046·REC. EQUIP. I 

BEST OFFER: One full set ladles 
MacGregors ~f clubs, 1 blue tour
nament Dag, 1 Riviera golf cart. After 
5pm. 627-9919. IIICX47-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
Single rolls, $6.00 

2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 In a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 

1991 
EAGLE 

TALON TSI 
AWDCOUPE 

RX23'-tf 

. Featuring Chrysler Gold Key leasing, 

-8ill_- LOX_ Jeep. 
CEP/EAGLE!!<, 

155 S, ROCHESTER RD, • ROCHESTER HILt'S' 

656:°0400 



• 

le'," 

1951 314 TON V8 pickup truck, $800. 
752-2605, after 5:30. IIILX24-4cc 
1958 Ct-teVY TRUCK, Apache step
side. Best offer. 674-3405. 1II~2 
1968 INTERNATIONAL 4 DoOr pick
up. Runs good. Call after 5pm. 
693-1115 or 628-6771. IIILX25-2" 
1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck,stralght 6, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 628-2388. IIlLX35-cc 
1969 U-HAUL 24 FT. Box. New 
palnt Drive train fully rebuilt $3500 
firm. 8,OOOcmlles on new drive train. 
3g1-5908. IIILX13-18cc 
1974 FORD SHORT BED. Tenn. 
title. New palnt, tll9lI, brakes and 
exhaust $1750 or best. (313) 
793-7061. 1IIlX23-4cc" 

1:1' 1975 FORD HALF TON: Solid 
390 automatic. Needs· little work. 
$750. MUlt ·.ell. 625-3254. 
IIICX44-4t:e . 
1976 GMCJIMMY 4x4: PSlPB, runs 
good. $2000 obo. 693-2346.· 
IIIOO4-4cc .. 
19n DODGE PICKUP: 318 4 
speed, goocI brake and tires. Runs & 
drives good. Rusty; has solid bed. 
Excellent work & haul truck. $600. 
693-8577. IIILX12-2Occ 
19n FORD 314 TON pickup with 
cap. $1400. 828-3008. 1IILX24-4cc 
19n SUBURBAN, good transporta
tion. $350. 693-7514. IIILX26-2 
1979 CHEVY VAN: 6 cylinder. Good 
work van. AUlD trans. PSlPB, amtfm 
radiI). 90,000. miles. Runs good. 
$750. 693-0988. 111LX21~8cc 
1979 CHEVY LUV PU: 1986 en.glne, 
4 cyl, AIT overhauled 1990. $500. 
623-1061. IIICX46-2" . 
1979 GMC 314 TON PICKUP: $800 
obo.· 628-6245, after 2:30pm. 
1I1LX26-2 • 
1980 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4..WD: 
38" tires, gocxJ condition. $3500 obo. 
628-4055. 1I1lX23-8cc 
1981 FORD PICK-UP: 302 engine, 
aulD overdrive with air & cruise. 
$2700 obo. Tennessee truck. 
628-8143. 1IILX25-2 

1:1' 1982 MAZDA PICK UP 8-2000 
Long bed. Leer cap 5-spe8d. Good 
condition. Rusty srlls, good tires. 
$850. 693-8591. '1IILX25-4Cc" 

. 1984 CHEVY S10 pick-up: 4WD, 
long bed, camper shell, amlfm tape 
deck. 628-7235. $1875. lIIlX23-tfc 
1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conversion 
Handicapped van. Uke new. 10,000 
miles. Originally cost $22,000. 
$14,000. 391-2865. 1I1LX28-5Occ 
1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: Runs 
good. De~ndable. Engine overhaul 
last winter. ~ brakes, new muffler. 
$1900. firm. Call before 8pm 
858-5163, or after 6pm (and 
weekends),628-5668. 1IID<45-S8cc 
1984 FORD WINDOW VAN. 8· 
passenger, tinted wlndows, trailer 
hitch. Automatic. $1500 .obo. 
628-9132. No Sunday calls. 
IIILX13-12cc . '. 
1984 RANGER PICK-UP; .4 wheel 
drive, auto, amlfm $1900. 394-0390. 
IIICX46'2 . 
1985 BLAZER S-10 TAHOE 4X4;' 
Aluminum wheels .' AMlFM' stereo, 
luggage r.$ck. Good condition. 
$:J995. 391.5977; ,IIILX19'8cc 

1.J'198S.BLAZER"$-10: 4"Wheel 
.; , "III-I1t body. Needs Some 
\t • ,~... • f !I .. ·u,:~ '1 

. ' .. -- ' .. ' 
I.·.. . . 
Sl"..:', SdtO' .,., .... ,., .... -

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT: Loadedl 
79,000 miles. $8300. 628-5367, 
1IIlX23-4cc 
1987 GMC SAFARI Mini Van: All 
power, loaded I New englne;$6ooo, 
must sell. 627-8444. IIICX47-2 
1988 CHEVY $-10: V8, PSiPB. LaN 
miles. $8200. 628-6838. 
1IILX23-4Cc' 
1988 GMC SAFARI: loadedl Excel
lent condition.· $9150, 628·5678. 
1IILX21-8cc 
1989 CHEVY S10. V-6, 5 speed, ami 
fm, air. lC7N miles. Blazer style top. 
BIack.$7200.391-0378.IIILX21-8cc 
1989 FORD 5-250 4x4: Auto, air, 
cruise, tilt, slJOWblade. $11,500 or 
best 693-1072. 1IIlX28-4Cc . 
1989 FORD XLT with overdrive. 
628-6121. 1IIlX28-2 
1989 GMC 4x4 PICK-UP: SlE IIkg, 
cap, Reese hitch, 21,000 mlles. 
$13,000. 628-8777. 1IILX25-2 
1989 JEEP COMMANCHE, 4 cylin
der. 70,000 highw~r!ll1es. $6500 
obo. 693-7859. 1I1lX25-4CC 
1990 CHEVROlET HALF ton pick
up: V8, heavy dutY. 16,000 miles. 
Must sell I $9500. 893-2579. 
1IIRX24-4cc 
1990. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 
Excellent condition. Air conditioning, 
7. passenger. $9000. 628-:3529. 
,IIILX18-8cc 
1990 S10 PICKUP: 5 speed, Cameo 
package, $6450 or best. 391-4683, 
after 5. IIILX24-4Cc . 
1990 STARCRAFTMINI VAN fer 
sale: $18;400. For more Information 
pl"ase call 693-2578. 1IILX25-4Cc 
BRONCO II 1989 XLT. 4x4.Auto. All 
options. Extended warranty avail
able. $10,900 obo. 391-2053. 
IIILX16-18cc 
ELECTRICIAN'S VAN with car~t 
and shelves. 1982 Ford Econo XLT . 
F150,.6 cylinder 300. Cruise. Runs 
good,looks good. $1,200. 628-7429 
after 6pm. IIILX11-16cc 

FORD 1990 F150 XLT Lariat: V8 
5.0, 8ft bed with cap, d~ra-liner: 
Loaded I Excellent condition. Only 
13,000 miles. Sacrifice $10,600. 
628-1983. IIILX9'2Occ 
FOR.,.5ALE 1978 F150 4x4. High 
mll"s, needs brakes $650 abo. 
628-n95 after 4:30. IIILX19'8cc 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC S15 pickup. 
5-speed. $4100 obo. 693-6165. 
1IILX26-4cc 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
'He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX44-4c 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

, . MOaILE . HOME' FOR SALE.·' 
NtlwIY remodeled; 1978 WindsOr, '2 
be~room •. 1~lI70.· Large shed, 
18'X10', deck. l.al.<evill" Tr8ller Park. 
626-4264. 1IIlX26"2'· . 
MUST.SELL FOR $19,900 or trade 
1984. (14)(70),2 bedroom Redman 
for 3 li8droom .. of same or dOse of 
value. 373-5282. 1IIlX28-2', 

1:1' RETIRING, mUiil sell I Price 
reducedl 1985 Redman. Spacious 
14x80,3bedroom,2fullbaths,centr
aI air, new carpet, aPPliances, many 
extras. large deel( and shed. 
$17,800. Sashabaw Meadows. 
628-1838. IIICA47-2" 

1:1' 12X60 WITH EX~ANDO. ~II 
appliances stay. New carpet and 
drapes. Too much to list. $6800. 
752-5434. 1IIRX24-3" 
14x85 MOBilE HOME, 1981. 2 
Bedrooms, fireplace. $10,000. 
528-0690, ask for sandy. After 5pm, 
879'1011. 1IIlX25-2 

14x70 MOBilE HOME by own"r. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. All appliances stay. 
New shed & Vinyl skirting. Must see 
to appreciate Call. 373-5527. 
IlILA25-2 . 
1974 14x65 MOBILE HOME: 
2BDRM, 1. bath, aPPliances. Well 
maintained. Chateau Orlan. $7500. 
3n-16SS (am). 1IIlX26-2" 
1975 12x50 MOBILE HOME: 2 
bedroom.! air, stove, re.tfrlgerator, 
washer, oryer. NewI)t palnted. Park
hurst Estates. 693-b926. IIIlX25-2 
1984. REDMAN: 2BRDM, 
appliances, deck, shed, central air. 
Immedlata occupancy. Lake Villa, 
Oxford. $10,5OO0bo. 313-724-2407. 
1IIlX28-2 

1:1' 1987 HOLLY PARK, 14x72. 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, all 
appilanCl!.l!. AII.new blinds. 10X10 
wood' slled. Excellent condition. 
678-3231;·IIILA25-4 
1989 REDMAN MOBILE HOME. 
28x64. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Central 
air. located In Hunters Creek Moblle
Home Park, Lapeer. $40,000. 
664-1706. 1IIlX28-2 
A MOBilE HOME In th" country. 
1500 sqft. 44ft of closets. Doorwalls, 
new carpet, attic stairway, central 
air, wood windaNs. 2 deCks, 2 full 
baths. Wood stove optional. 25 
Willow Court, Woodlands Estates: 
$35,500. 693-4048, 693-2831. 
IIILX25·2 

1:r FOR SALE: 14x70PATRIOT 
Executive 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
stove, reirtgerator, washer/ dryer, 
curtains. Good condition. lak" Villa 
Mobile Home Park. $12,500 obo. 
628-4356 or 693-2128. 11IlA26-1· 
FOR SALE: 1977 ELCONA 14x70. 
Features 1 bath, 2BDRM, 8x'1 0 deck 
for entrance way and a beautiful 
landscape to aClmlre. Must see. 
Oxford area. 628-0501 aft", 7pm. 
Asking $12,500. IIILX26-2 
HIDDEN LAKE ESTATES. Schulte 
12x65 with 7x11 tip out. 3 bedrooms, 
partially furnished, appliances, patio, 
awning, shed, landscaped lot. Move 
In condition. Must seel After 4pm, 
752-6709. IIILX25-2 
MUST SELL: 1987 CRESTRIDGE 
Mobil" Home. 14x70,like,new. Must 
sell due to job transfer. $14,900 will 
payoff mortgage. Big open kitchen· 
anCiliving room. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
appliances, curtains, shed Included. 
1 aNner. Landscaped lot, modern 
look. On Canary Hill, Chateau Orlan 
Park. Minutes from 1'75, Lake Orion 
and Oakland Unlll8rslty, Call even
Ings or leave message at 340·9233. 
1II~2 . 14x70 SCHULTZ MOBILE HOME: 

1{!81 3 bedroom" 1.5 I@.th .wlth 
garden tub; cathedral celllng'lri llviog

c 

FOR SALE: DOUBLE WIDE mobile 
room with fireplace. All malor home located In Clarkston lakes, 
appliances Included. $13,500. 1440 sqft .Brando!) Schools, 3 
820-1917 (after 8pm). 874·3383 b. edroom, 2 full bath. all aPPliances, 
(9-3). IIICX47-2 large wood deck, new ·fumance. 
1988 LIBERTY MOBilE HOME Great shape. $14,900 obo. 

. 12x50. Must selll $3500. Good 628-6308 'after !ipm. hICX4+4 
condition. 693-9856 ·or 3~1706. OAKLAND .ESTATES, 84 ,Bristol 
IllLA25-2 . Timberlake, 26x52, doublewlde. 3 
1978 UBERTY: 2 bedroom;>good bedl'Oi:im,2full.baihs,'WIIII(·lncioSet, 
cond.ltlon. Holly area. $7800. 4 celllng·tans, great rOom With fire-
313-634-9535, 313-627-4549 .. place. &cath.e.dral c:elllng, 
.IIICX47~2 appliances, beautiful end kI.L5J:B/' 
1973. FAIRMONT: 2 bedroom, 1 . pili'klng. Oilly.$28,.ooo. 852.~. 
bath nice. deck off kitChen. 10x12 IIIRX26-2 .• .. ,:.:' . 
Shed, kitchen and bath remod4l1ed/ WOODLANDG~TATES1978DUke, 
Exeen"nl cendltlon. '$1S00. 14x8. 5. CornN ... ,ot, J'8lt1odeJ~,';~ 
fl21',.. 70:;7 ,.11\'~.:> _ bedrQQms, [;"e/l. $1,1,000 ·obo, 

I • 6~1421. lill:x25·2" '. , 
WOODL'AN[i ESTATES: 14iC70 

j~~~pjif~~~[]§!-' B&nnlngton;· .neWly,redecora!ej:/fln designer color. 'or miuNes"i/ld' 
blues; Unlc!ue floorplail, 2 beClrocin1.· . 
~:b.aItl.~all·.~pllanCills;WOOd:.Clticlt 

'~lLt~'!lt';~12i~~6FJ-7,2IX!;" 

GARAGE SALE: lots of antlqu" 
bottles fruit jars, small antiques, 
tent, Tv, etc. Thursday & Friday, 
June 27 & 28, 9-Spm, 640. Oakwood 
Rd, Ortonville •. IIICX47-2 
MOVING OUT OF STATEI Every
thing must' gol Furniture, beds, 
dresser., dishes, washer, TV, stove, 
fridge, building material, 82 Buick 
statlon wagon. 4700 Granger, west 
of Baldwin. June 20, .21,22, 27, 28, 
29. 8-dark. 1IILX25-2" 
MOVING SALE: Bunk beds, micro 
wave, couch. 79 le Mans. More. 
373-2456, IIIAR3.2 

MOVING SALE, SATURDAY, June 
29th. 9am- 1 pm. 3325 Aquarius 

.Clrcle, Oakland Twp. Take Adams 
Rd to Caimcross (2 blocks south of 
Orion Rd). West on Calrncross to 
Aquarius. left on Aquarius, first 
house on left. Furniture, knick 
knacks & misc. 1IIRX26-1" 
MULTI FAMilY (8) Garage Sale: 
June 28,29. 9-6pm. Air conditioner, 
electric chain saw, collectibles, 
housewares, chl/drens clothes, 
ladles clothes size 10-22. Much, 
much morel 572 lakeville Rd.,lake
ville. 1IIlX28-1 
PORCH SALE: Thurs- Sun (June 
27- 30) 9'7 Womens, chlldrens 
clothing, household Items, tools & 
odds & ends. 1407 Mllmin", Lakevil
le, 1IIlX28-1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE: Big 
Lillie and Dixie Hwv, at 1-75. June 28 
& 29, 10-4pm. IIICX47-1 
YARD SALE: JUNE 29-30, 238 lake 
Street, Lake Orion. Boys, girls 
clothes •.. mlsc.IIILX26-1 
4 FAMilY GARAGE SALE: Thurs, 
Fri, Sat. 977 Miller Rd, Lak" Orion. 
1I1LX26-.'" 
5 FAMilY GARAGE SALE: June 
26-28. 9'5pm. 3853 Queensbury, 
Orion.IIIRX25-2 
6 FAMilY GARAGE SALE: One day 
only. Thursday, June 27th. 
8:SOam-4:SOpm. 2688 Cedar Key 
Dr., Scripps on the Lake sub, lake 
Orion. like new baby clothes, mater
nity clothes chHdrilns to}'s, baby' 
fumiture and accessories. Gas 9ril . 
SnowblaNer. Patio furniture. OrIen
tal rugs. Shop vacuum, exercise 
biker rower,exerciseequipment and 
mucn more. 1IILX26-1 . 
GARAGE- SALE: NEW RANGE, 
Wedding gifts, toys, screen door, 
mlsc baby/ kids Items, ete. June 
27,28. 9'5pm. 18174 Buckhorn lake 
Rd., SOllth of Holly. IIILX2&-2 

much to mention. 
Glaspie, Oxford, Comer 
Rd. 1IIlX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & Friday 
only. 9-S.398 Spezia, Oxford. 
1IIlX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: 275 PARK 
ISLAND. June 27,28,29. 9-5pm. 
ChlJdrens clothes, misc. L.O. 
1IIlX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday only I Misc 
household Items, disl1es, games, 
new quilts. 5958 Seymour lake, 
west of BaIdwln. IIILX26-1' . 
GARAGE SALE: June 27·30. 
9'7pm. Lots of tools, etc. 1412 Main 
St., Lak8ville. 1I1LX26-1 
.GARAGE SALE:FRI, SAT, 6-28; 
8-29. 10-5pm. Birth to 30 something. 
Some new,some old. Lots in 
between. Microwave, table and 
chairs, plants, sheets, clothes, 
records, lamps, IDys, "te. 741 Luna 
Ct,lakeOrion.(Bunny Run). Follow 
signs. 1II1J<2&.1 ' 
GARAGE SALE: June 27-29. Thurs
day & Friday, 9'Spm. Sat 10-3pm. 
58'55 Misty Hili Dr., Clarkston. 
IIICX47-1 

GARAGE 
SALE 

Tools, horse equipment, other 
accessoriEls. Items too numerous to 
m"ntion .. 

850 N. Sashabaw 
5th house S. of Oakwood 
Thurs·Sat, 6127-29, 10-6 

CX47-1 

MOVING SALE: Something for 
everyone. June 27-7, 9'S:30pm.495 
E. Drahn"r, Oxford. 1IIlX26-1" 
MOVING SALE: DARK PINE dining 
table with 8 chairs, bar stools coun
try Items, baby it"ms, lots oj misc. 
2600 GorlaCi. June 27-29th 
1liLX26-1 " . 

1:1' N"wbcim- Womens, maternity 
clothing. Car seats, cribs, etc. Toys: 
crafts, personalized gifts, jewelry 
e~c. Diana's Thls~N-That, 10795 
Drxle, 4' miles north of 1-7S. 
625-2018. IiICX47-2 . 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 6129, 
Sunday 6/30, 10-5. 711 Seymour 
Lake R~d (corner of Indian Knolls). SAM P LE 
lots of junque I 1IIlX26-1" 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 27-29. 4110 SALE 
Curtis Rd'

r 
North of. lakeville, In 

leonard. IILX26-1 H"alth-Tex: New chlldrens clothing 
for back to school. All at 50% off 

GARAGE SALE: SAT 6-29, 9'4pm: reteil.Boys&GlrlsslzeS3mO 12mo 
SUN.6-SO,10-2pm; Everythrngmust 2T, 4 & 10. Wed, July' 10th' 
go. Furniture, dishes,. drapes, 6pm-9J)m. American Legion Hall' 
clothing. 1946 Lakesview, Oxford. 80470rtonvill" Rd(M-15),Justnorth 
IlilX26-1 of 1-75, Clarkston. . 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and. CX47-2 
Sunday, June 29& SO. Comer of YARD SALE: TH.I,IRS, FRI ONLY. 
Transp.w:ent (6799) and Wealthy. 10-5pm. 176 DOgwood, Addison 
lots of Misc. IIICX47-1 • Oaks. Trailer Park. Clothes, house-
GARAGE SALE: June 27-29. hold Items, mise. IIllX26-1 
~pm; Exercise bike, roaster, toys, YARD SALE: June 27-28, 9' 7, 2172 
boys clothes. etc. 1 miles north of AdamsRd betw Sto C 
Holcomb. 87,95 Reese. IIICX47-1 . and.OtklO:'Rd. Ilr&2&-1'le

y 
reek 

GARAGE SALE: Stereo ,and lots of . Vy'AiARi;iD~.SArnL~E.:7: L=:O=~'=Of~lIani;'e. !1I~lr'::"l cIo":'"":lth:-e-s 
mlscltmn •• JurMI·27,28,29.905pm. sizes 0-5, 1975 Cole Road Lake 
695 Sebek (Clear lake).I/IL$1" Orion. 1/4 mile north of JoslYn and 
GARAGE SALE June 27, 9am. 29 & Clarkston Road. Fri "Sat 1o.6pm 
32 Mayer, Oxford. Lots of kids 1iIlX28-1 ,. 
clo~ lDys and mlsc Items. One GARAGEIFARM SALE: Saddl"s 
dll}' e, evetythlog prlC8d to gol hOrse/farm .equlpmenl, elot.hlng' 
1IID<28-1 .• . toys, books, campera, kittena, mise: 
HUGE GARAGE SALE~ MOatlllms June 27, 28; 29, 90S. 3685 W. o.vl.·· 
unller $1. Tons Of goOd dolhaa:·fat son laKe IDlt: 1 mile north.of 
adults an.d chlld.ren, lIIIYI.t.furnIUn. Oakwood, 1 ~ mile wost of BaldWin 
m~ other misc. Itema.:;Oma!hftali 1I1LX26-1 • 
for eve(yorie. '5190SeynKl!.ll' tMii 
~It;&~r 9.~~Id\vln) Jun~:.2.s.~. 
LARGE. GARAGE SALE:.B"rK!f1t.for 

..... 0rto!Mlle ~tQ help de@y II;18dJ!3I 
C(lst$. Sat.~ne,29th, 9'4P1T1 •. Sun, 
JUrKl. ~ .. ~ .. ,,' . .1.4\.!pm. '.' 370. WOo '.lIlfe .. ·.Rd, OrtOnvll",.,.II,p~4H '" 1 

t:ARGE: ~S.AlEI~SOLlIIJ· ~fnilm'SAicer:Tlt 
.Co.,n .. kI .. ln, .. 'P<. 1Id ..... ne. Sd~ . .t., .. ,~ 
June. 28, ;,IIIAX28:1' 1~li~im .~VING,~fd:EI.·."'I~mIWr.e. ·mq~t· ... j 
Rg~i:=~tl=i~!:::~~~(U~~:: . !y!!lttl';;~!!!'ltOt~!~Ulr:1<1"; 

',"! ' ,. '., 

-., .. ' 

Clintonville. Furniture, 
Sat 9-Spm. IIICX47-1c 
MOVING SALE: FURNITURE, Baby 
Items, bikes, clothes. Stereo speak
ers, upright freezer, much more. 
5267 Wo.odcreek Tr'al.'l.. Oakland 
WdodsSub. off Maybee Kd, Clarks
ton. Thurs, Fri. 9'Eipm., 111006-1" 
MOVING SALE:. ART DECO 
bedroom set, GE refrigerator, UtlDn 
mlcra.vave, trestltt table, 5 chairs, 
changino tablal dresser, office desk, 
Plng,.~g table, misc. Fri., Sat., 
2690 . Gemini DrIve, lake Orion. 
391-4241. 1I1RX28-1' 
MOVING SALEI Everything must gal 
Contemporary queen sleeper sofa 
wlth matching 10 .... veseat, 2 ye!U's old, 
$500; contemporary black acryllcr glass and brass coffee and ena 
fable, $125; one end table, one night 
stand, $35. each; (1t.Ieen seml
waveless· waterbed, black acrylic 
finish, 6 months old, no headboard, 
$325; matching hardwood dresser 
w/mlrror 8nd c:hestofdrawers. $300; 
queen brass plated h~board, $25; 
2 wood. Sj:l8aker 'stands! record 
hoIdera $35;. All offers considered. 
Call Llord 693-6342 anytime. 
1IIRX26-2 

4 FAMilY: SALE: 5649 Murland 
HoliaN; ~'mltes East9'~rmond Rd 
off Wlilte'1.8ke Ra:'JUne 27-29, 
9-6pm. IIICX47-.1 

. 4th ANNUAL GARAGE SALE: 808ji 
Fawn Valley, Deerwood. June 27th, 
9'5pm, June 28th 9'1 pm. Clothes, 
home Items, bikes and furniture. 
IIICX47-1 
BABY, CHILDREN,MATERNITY 
clothing. Y, off all summe. rclothlng at 
Baby Biz R"sale Network. NaN thru 
July 1st 634-7696. IICX4&-2 
ESTATESALE:June~th.Fuml
ture, linens, china, kitchen items 
coll9ctibl"s, pictures, books, "tc.: 
et.e. 7520 Pine Knob Rd, Clarkston. 
Directly across from Ski resort: 
394-0215. for directions. IIICX47-1 

ESTATE 
YARD SALE 
1 DAY, SAT- JUNE 29 

Bam-4pm. 
235 S. Coats Rd., Oxford 

LX26-1 
GARAGE SAlE- MULTI FAMilY I 

f
Baby things, stroller, washer, VCR 
~rnlture, trash compacter. 9-5: 

Friday 6/21, Saturday 6122, Satur
day 6/29. 3501 Kern Road (between 
~M5-~ilverbell, near Adams). 

1r GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
9-4. Fumlture, ridIng mower bikes' 
electric typewriter, misc. 47'Indian 
Knolls. 11lLX26-1 
GARAGE SALE; 2 families. Water
ford Hill Subdivisiol"l.OffDlxI" Hwy 
6804 and6788 Balmoral Terrace' 
June 27·28, 9am·5pin. IIICX47-1 . 
~ARAGESAlE: June. 27-30, 

C
101 akam-7pm. 62.11 Englewood, ar . ton. IIICX41-1 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

Twhed·dlnewBoo'991 . QiflsOh Craft 
. 0 no ks hllV8iln'1ved. Check 

0hU! ono of our books overnight or for 
\ 0 WO(lkond. To,toserve a book 

t '.' 

·625 .. 3370 
CIl\rkQ\O~ ~~ 

628:.480·1 
~~~"~-'i 
·Q9~~BSa;1 : 

. \~';:~&~l!~ ... I:'Litf 
L '':'~~,'' ~~+'¢. un 
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. ..~eXPLOSIVE 
.,~.~ DISCOUNTS 

COME I'N: NO HASSLE,NO PRiES5iU 

OOOOHHH. • • 

1991 ESCORT GT 
2-DOOR HATCHBACK 

Aear window defroster: luxury convenience group, air conditioner, P18S/60ItRX15 SSW tires, 
premlUn', sound system. power brakes. Stock #1545 

N~~277$9976* 

1991 MUSTANG LX 
2-DR. SEDAN 

_c~-

97!~ 
Cloth budaU. power IocU & WIIldowI, .nVfm stereo 
cnsune, dock. cast alum. wheeII, trulH, Ity1ed ro..t 
wheeb, '*00 tlo-down 'MIt. Stodt II 1 " t 9 
WAS $12,135 

NOW $8,988* 

AI ................... .-. AMIFM.IWIO -------:1:"' ... 00;,:-..... - ""-
NOW $7,656* 

5900 M-59 (Highland) 
5 Miles West of Telegraph 

674-4.781 
356-1260 

~ We Now Heve Shuttle Bus Service 
J-{' See Teem Meneger For Details 

.Plus la". litle, license & destination, Rebales assigned to Flannery 
Fnn1 P'cfure may f10t represeN ar.~ual vet,.,·,,, 

1991 PROBE GL 
2-DR. HATCHBACK 

~ 
5..,d._ . 

AAAHHH. · · 
~C\~L OF TItE /.f.'. 

a:,~ ~~~ 

NEED ? 
CREDIT. 

NO CREDIT? 
SLOW CREDIT? 

1ST TIME BUYER? 
FRESH START? 

DISCOUNT 
OUTLET 

3771 M-59 (Highland) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph {t 

681-8900 
COME IN: No HlIssle, No Pressure, 

Bottom Line Prices 
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S 
'Ju','",:..... ;"oam' _HAIR STY~IS~eNEEOE~·~lth. ' ~~~~~~~~;;, 

at, nit .... !I.;~.. dientBle.T070%coinmlSskin.;SaIly, 
' 17¥5:=.~I[k'Rd 6~2400. IUC~4:z?f" ", , 

2 miles 8Outh":o','f"HoI" 'I'y, 1 mIle, eas.'to,f HELR WAN1:EDI;U ' 'fo: ism dial vi I , ' ~~ffi~~~'~~~~~~~ shop in,' lak,e,Orl, 00".1 ,,' '",' r, n" -, ... Milford Rd,,;5:,inlles west of Dixie dual., Y!ith' .eXJ)!!rience welding, 
Hwy. Ove~ 3QO,anti9ues &coUecti- Cldridilig~daiill press" ,'ra1!ons." 
bk!s.Orysln~,h8nging Ilghts,bUtter Genenil'shopwciiklnllolves ,~1iC:B-
chums, tinw~.lDOls,f8tlll. equip, tions'to Dporsw!Mlpiog. 'Sf!UIi"p'paY 
12', MidWest::'\Vlgraln!' stock, raCkS. $S-$1l1BfhouJ based on experience 
cattle grOonilng chUteBndshoiw level>Cmr'693-1109. 1IIRX26-1> " 
equip, ;" hay,mow~r~ 3pJr,ceinent' KUWAITI' 'SA' U"'I' ARA, BIA: Job 
mixer 3pt, lavvnequlp; lumoershop , ' OJ 
equip, 30 ton'~sa.314 comm. band opporturi\tiesavallilble.Filr Info.,caIl 
saw, IDOls, hyil.iog splitter, (3) snOYl- 708-742-8620, ext K4~.' IIILX24-4 > 
moblles, household Items, fUrniture, OFFICE! BOOKKEEPER'ln charge 
many other it$l11s. of payrOll;, receivables; 'paYables. 

, " CX47-1 IBM Compu,er~owlegepreferred. QUALITY CHILDCAREin my 
Blanche Sims area home, Full or part 
time. For ,Infofmation 693-1239. 
1IIRX24-4 

G CTION ' 0 f 'd Plellile send resume "to' P.O.Box 
ROCERY AU ,': x or LSF, '% Oxford Le'der; P.O. Box 

American Legion. 130 East Dnihner, 108",' 0"'0, rd, Mt ,48371.1IIlX26-2 Oxford. Comer ~24 & Drahner. AI' 

6!J3,.6141.S~lnday;June30.at2pm. 'PART TIME $6. to start. Flexible 
IIIRX26-1>/!,:: hours. Mature person, Restaurant 

experience. 335-3510._IIICX46-2C 
QUALITY CHILDCARE In my 
spacious, Kea,tlngton home. 
391-2463. 11tFtX26-1' , ' 'OSD-WANTED READERS NOTE:,Some "Work-at-

home" ads or adsoff!lring informa- BABYSITTTING W~NTED by 
WANTED: LEFT QUARTER "anel 
and wheel house for,a 1967 GTO. 
625-1916 evenings, 852·1440 days. 
1IIlX26-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
dollars. We buy-sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: VIC TANNY renewable 
membership. Willing to pay $300. 
After 6pm, 752-6814. 1IIlX26-2 
WIDOW LADY LOOKING for nice 
companion for friendly visits, rides, 
shopping. MaJeor famille. 625-5784. 
1IIlX25-2 " 
WANTED:MANUALdeepWsliwater 
pump. 625-1173. IIICX47-2 
WANTED; used English and West
eR) saddles. 628-1849. IIILX17-tfc, 

CHILD CARE IN· MY Home. Man
Friday. Days. One Infant Thendra 
Park area •. Start August. Robin. 
394-0654. IIICX46-2 
ROOM MATE WANTED to share 
house and' expenaes. $65 weekly. 
693-2356. 1II\.X2S-2 
ROOM MATE WANTED to share 3 
bedroom apartment in O~rd. $300 
per month

l 
Includes utilities. 

~1.1ILX26-1 
WANTED: 1930's STYLE dress or 
sklrt and blouse. Pale color. For 
example: Dropped waist at hlpss, 
short sleeves, shirt style top. Size 
10-12. 693-2200, Mary Jo. 
4pm-6pm. IIILX18-dhtf ' 

1r WANTED: CARS & TRUCKS, 
running or not $25-$400. 693-4270, 
Terry. IIILX24-4 , 
WANTED: MONDAY- Thursday, 
Mother's Helper. Girl age H-14. 
628-1367. 1IIlX26-2 
WANTED QUEEN OR FULL size 
bed In excellent condition. 693-6063. 
IIIRX26-2· 
WANTED TO BUY ON Deer Lakel 
Parke Lake or nearby area house/ 
property. Le, ,ave message. 
362-3819. IIICX46-2 
WANTED USED DEHUMIDIFIER 
and 5HP Briggs- Stratton engine 
vertical. 627-6149. IIICX46-2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

tion on, jobs or QoVemment homes teenager In Clarkston area. Best 
may require an Imtial Inve.stment. We ,references. Nita Cook 628-0735 or 
urge you to Investigate the 1;. 674-8863.IIICX47-2 
company~s dalms or offers thor- CHILD!:ARE INMYhomefor 1 child 
oughly 6efore, sending, any mOlley, dose t6 same age as my 4 year old 
ana "roceed at your own risk, daughter. Mon-Frl. 625-4567. 
IiILX1G-tfdh IiICX46-2 
ROUGHING CREW for hire. Free ':;C:;::H~IL::;;D;"C;:'A"'R""A"'E::--:P:-:R="O'"'V"'I:=D""E"'D""""B~Y 
estimates. Call now. 693-8038. loving mother. Dixie, Davisburg Rd. 
1IIRX24-5 , area. Lots of room to play. Vicki, 
EA, RN $100 a day using your VCR. 625-7120. IIICX46-3 
Complete training., Call nowl DAYCARE FOR YOUR INFANT. 
693-9568. 1IIRX26-2> 7:30-5:30. 'Baldwin! Maybee area. 
EARN AN EXTRA $5000 cash by 391-6917. 1IILX25-4 , 
Xmas around your Frr Job. Call GRANDMOTHER WILL' Babysit in 
693-9568. 1IIRX26-2> my home. Mill Lake area. By Gay or 
HELP WANTED: Part time in adult week. 391-2115. 1IIRX25-2 
foster care In home for the elderly. 
Call 628-537,9. 1IIlX26-1 1r1 WOULD L1KETO BABYSrr Ii 
HORSE FARM NEEDS HELP. child between ages of 4-8. Days, for 
693-9191. 1IIlX26-1 a summer playmate for my daughter. 
INSURANCE SECRETARY part 674-4127. IIICX45-3 
time: Familiar with personal line. LICENSED CHILD CARE provided 
Please send resume to PO. Box 490. In my Clarkston home. Full and part 
Ortonville. MI 48462: IIICX47-1 time openings. Infant to 7 years. 
LIVE IN HELP WANTED: Light References available. 625-9063. 
housekeeping. Must drive. 1IIl.X23'-4 
Birmingham! Bloomfield are~. Call MOTHERS HELPER wal'lted. Have 
648-4131. 1oam-6pm. 1IIlX26-2 2 young children and lots of work. 
PART TIME OFFICE ph.ls telephone Would like young "arson who 

IlcItaIi ' 6- a,"" 111RX2"2 tlAftufnely enj.,ys Children to play 
so on. ...,..,...,.,. , ... 'Widi kids wllile I work at home. 
ACTIVITIES PROGRAMMER for Hours, pay, transportation negotl-
Rochester Senior Center. 20 hours able. 628-8721.IULX25-2 
per week. 656-1403, 1llRA25-2 

ATTENTION 

Summer Work 
Marketing Corporation has ImmedI
ate Summer and Permanent 
positions. ' ' , 

~8 to start 
PerfectTor college students & high 
school grads. Milst be 18yrs & up. 
Full training provided. ~F, 9-5pm. 

1-313-253~8846 
. CX47-1 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Full or 
part time for a Lake Orion office. 
dental and computer experience 
helpful. Send resume to ,1135 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI 48360. 
1I1RX25-2 
MANTO CUT OOWNTREES. $5.00 
per hour. 628-2459, IIILX26-2> 
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER: Relief or 
J)ermanant starting time 1 0:30am. 
Gas and commission money. Send 
letter to: Detroit News; P.O. Box 92; 
Dravton Plains. MI48020. IIICX47-1 

Ggo·WORK WANTED 
EXPERIENCED,' RELIABLE, 
responsible, reasonable and refer
ences.l.ady to clean house or office: 
391-2603, 1IIlX25-2 ' 

WORK WANTE.D 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 

Repair, Exterlorllnterlor 
No lob IDO ,smali 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628'-8587 
678-3249 

RX45-tfc 
WILL DO SUMMER JOBS, lawns, 
pools, compulllr help. References. 
625-5628. IIICX47-1· 

100.tSST & FOUND 

1r GLASSES FOUND at Oxford 
Leader. Bi-focals, tinted glass. 
628-4801. 1IIlX20-tfdh 

$40,OOOiyrf READ BOOKS and TV Benefl'ts 
Scripts. Fill out sImple '1ike/ don't like ., 

LOST at OXFORD MIDDLE School, 
blue & gray large "Nike" sport bag. 
Contained clothes and baseball 
trophy. Trophy Is very Imporfatnt to 
student. Please return to, Oxford 
Boardd of Education offices on 
Pontlilc Street. Reward. IIILX26-2c 

form: Easyl Fun, relaxing at home, Coordl'nator 
beach, vacations. LabOr shortege, 
guaranteed paycheck. AlliEl An Immediate position exists:]n the 
Corrections- $30,000; Read I v Lake Orion area for a Benefits! 
Scripts- $50;000; Number Pages- Employment Coordinator with il 
$2 000 Mak I d $30 000 Fn naUonm contractor. A Per80nn~1I 11~; e n ex- , • ree Hu'man Reso' u' rca' .. and, Admin' Istra-24 Mour Recording. 801-379-2925 " 
Co I h #MI176GB H I Offer tion background with fringe'benefit 

pyr g t . urry eVnArien' ce' is p're'e' rred to'coordlnate ends soon I 1IILX26-8> , ..,." .' ::.::::..:=:::.....:.:::=::..:::---- . emPloyment and insurance docu-

A FULL TIME JOB FOR 
THE SUMMER OR LONGER 

Assem~ly ,.work In ,.Ai.lburn His. 
paying $4.50hr.ldeal forwomen and 
college students. Great working 
condrtlons and will train If at least 18 
or high school grad. Call"for 
Interview: 
, 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a Fee 

lX26-1c 

ments. Knowledae of PC and Lotus 
123ls preferred. Minimum of 4 years 
previous ell!lerlence with proven 
orgllnlzatlonm &kills Is required. The 
position 'reports directly to, the 
Controller. Qualified candidate 
'should subm~'aresunie 'and salaiy 
requirements to: BOX'BEC •. ~ Ox
ford Leadet" 666 ,S. Lapeer Rd, 
OidOl'd, 'MI 48371; . ,-

LOST. MALE GERMAN Shepherd, 
black & tan. Was wearing orange 
collar. Please call 969-06~9. 
IIICX47-2 

ment 2 '~~,":,~~'!.I" 
628-36;15. 
FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 
sleepers $7B1Wk, 693-2912 aber 
6pm. IIfLX25-tfc 
FOR RENT: LARGE, 3 bedroom 
home on large lot in O~rd. Walking 
distance to schools and shopping. 
Non-smokers and nopets'preferreil, 
$7501mo plus security deposit and 
references. Available aber AU9ust 
1 st. Call 628-5031.. 1I1lX26-2 
FOR RENT: Newly remodeled, 
spacious 4BDRM home with base
ment & bath. Available beginning of 
July. $750/mo, $750 security depo
sit. No pets pleasel Landloid pays 
sewers & water. House can be seen 
2857 Aubum Rd (between Crooks & 
Adams on south side). If interested 
contact John 391-0990, 373-5395, 
1l1LA25-tfc 
HOME FOR RENT: Walking 
C:ls~ 10 schools K-12. Village of 
Clarkston, 3 bedrooms, 1.1; baths, 
full basement, fenced yard,garage. 
Stable neighborhood. $800 !frst, last 
and damamtdeposlt Available July 
1st 625-9696, 625-914Q> fIICX47-1 
HOME TO $HARE: $65 per week. 
North Oxford. 628-9825. 1f1lX25-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Pontiac. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. basement, garage. 
$425 month.' Available July 3id. 
391-2193. fIIlX26-2, 
LAKE ORION, prime sandy lakef
ront, upper level. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, fireplace. fresh paint, hard
wood. $77.0 plus utlllties. 219 
Bellevue. ODen .klly 6, 11am- 2pm. 
433-3809. fIIRX26-2 

• OXFORD· 
PARK VILLA APTS. 

Spring Spedals 
1 Bdrin, $425 

Large units, private entran, CBS. Quiet 
and secure. beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decoratlid, and new 
plush carpeting. Laundry and stor
age ,lockers. Carports and cable 
available. Retirees welcome. Adult 
complex. No pets. 628-544'4 
Res.Manager 

fr FLORIDA CONDO ,near 
Disney Worid, Golf course, pools, 
tennis. Rent weeklv, $325.693-4352 
or 693-0936. IIIRX17-tf 
FOR RENT OR SALE: New Oxford 3 
bedroom house with basement, no 
garage. No pets: $750 month. Utili-

_ ties and deposit extra. Readv August 
1 st. Call 693-6243, 9-5pm. ilIlX2G-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is available for wedding 
receptions and all other types 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081, Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving Dsh, slirimp, chicf(en 
and combination dinners. Take outs 
are also avalJable. IIILX5-tf 
HALL FOR RENT:Weddlng receP': 
tlons, banquets, retirerrients and' 
other parties or .gatherings. Immedi
ate openings, call 628-3673 or 
693-9436. St. Allred'~l. 985 N. 
Lapeer, Lake OrIon. fllLA8-tfc 

CLARKSTON RENTALS; Bavaria 
Lakes Apariments and Town-, 
houses. Ask aboUt, our specials., 
625-8407. 1-5pm, Mon-Frl. 

, IIICX16-tfc 
CONDO: 2' BEDROOM. Garage. 
Lake, prlvllelles. '$620 per monlh. 
wasl!~rl dryer. ~91-206Q. 1IIlX25-2 

,r' 

, 'HALL"fil'f", 
d~rN~~:~p.}bcj:~¥, ". 

~ ",,:,:. l.v,)I~ .... 1-,;s.. 

S;;rAKE:, ,2:'beCiroor!f!li!t, 
~\'i1dI'iII1.·,Utllili8jrd!fc;luCfiX:f. 
7/8/91 :693:9428 after ,3,' 

'~-_ ;:_ .. '. :~ or"' ~ :~\?t' ·,to"" 
USEFi fOR:' RENT: 2 

'l~51iiith, -3levels,fii!isheq 
b tWlth":,Walkout to a "lake, ~~~~~~ 
d 'ni.,d8CJ(onmaln,floo[.:~1 "~~~~~:; 

siN appliances an.!!' carpet-, ' vy~~I.;!",,,,,,,,'I\C 
\~~'a,~t(th.C~1625-6026. 

CEDAR ,SIDED; 'FURNISHED 3 
bed'ro~lIJi hid~away cC)n, L~kevlUe 
Lake:Great VI,' aw, rnva, , Cf, a, tta,ch" ed, 2 car garaQe. 2 'ful ' baths, fireplace, 
jacuz~,;6eacb dQcks.Availlible to 
June; ,,1992.$11SO~r, month. 12 
minutes to Rochester, Romeo,lake 
Orion. 652-4460., IIILX26-4 
'EFFICIENCY COTIAGEon Lake 
Orion. $375 a month plus utilities. 
security. 628-572Q 'or 674-4664. 
1IIlX26-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper apart
ment. Cozy & clean. $400. Electric 
Induded.,References and security, 
required. Available mid' July. 
628-3717.1IIlX26-2c " 
FOR RENT: FINISHED Apartment, 
utilities Included., No, pets. $350 
de~sit" $350 monthly. 6j!8-3748. 
1IIlX26-2 
FOR; RENT, LAKE ORION. Open 
Saturday 10-4.,75 Bellevue., 2 
bedroom. $450 per month. $600 
security. 'Includes all ut,lIIties, 
781-5804. 1IIlX26-1 
FOR RENT: SMALL APARTMENT. 
Single worklng person only. No pets. 
$350 monthly, utilities and 
appliances furnished. $200 deposit. 
628-1783. 1IIlX26-2 " 
HARBOR SPRINGS: New condo; 3 
bedroom/lob, tennis dlnlcs, plus Pro 
on site. 3 pools, golf, all amenities, 
AC.,3 day minimum. 391-3839 or 
333-8234. IIICX47-1 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 

For Rent' 
2 bedroom, all appliances, lake 
J)rivileges, garage. 10 minutes to 
Orion Plant & Clirysler Center. $575 
month. ' 

'391-0776-
,CX45-3 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, newly decorated. Air, 
garage, lak,e, '" p ,n rlVlVI, ·legles. No pets. 
375-0045. HIRX26:-' " 
LAKE ORION APARTMENT. Single 
person preferred. $100week, all util
Ities Included., $200 deposit.' 
693-8900. 1IIRX26-1> 
LARGE LOWER FLAT; 1 bedroom, 
large yQrd, appliances, micrOYIave. 
No pets: Oxford, $350/ $375 month 
plus utilities. 693-8053. IIIRX26-3 
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Ouplex on 3 
acres, near Oxford; Fireplace and 
appliances." $425 per month. 
628-3902. 1I1lX26-2 
NICE 2 ,BEDROOM, FLAT. Lake 
p~vlleges. Utilities Induded. No pets. 
$5OO/mo, plus deposit. 693-7292. 
IIILX26-1 
RENT: BEACH HOUSE, Metamora. 
1 bedroom. Year lease. $495. 
543-6049. 1IIlX26-1> 
ROOM MATE WANTED TO Share 
newer 3 bedroom,lakefront home In 
Oxford. $3841 month includes utili
ties. Deposit required. After 6pm. 
628-6294. IIILX26-2> 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Near Clarks
ton and joslyn Rd. $750 month, For 
Inlo, call 391-3634. 1IIRX26-1 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K, ofC Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, -rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IiILX26-tf 

CAREE'R' IN THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE. Stale ' License School. 
Professionally approved. Classes 
available statewide' beginning 
September, 6 & ~O mO!1th progrl!"!' 
Flexible scheduhng. VideO training 
series available. Free lecture Aug.,9; 
7pm at Lapeer Market Place, SUite 
218 & 219. Comer of 'M-24 and 
DeMille, Lapeer. For further I~forma
tion write or call Health Ennchment 
Center, 408 DaVis LakeRd, Lapeer, 
MI48446-7719.667-9453.,IIILX23-4 
SUMMER PIANO LESSONS. Mary 
Conklin. 625-8566. IIICX46-2 
SUMMER SINGING! Voice Lessons 
for children by Christian teacher, 
625-2503. IIICX46-2 

EDUCATION 
QUAUTY 
VALUE 

at the TUT'R NETWORK, the above 
3 words live In harmony. Call our 
"CHAT - LINE" at 625-TurR and 
discover our wonderful programs I 

Great Summer Leern!ng Prog
rams - (all ages, sub!l'::ts, levels) 

'Begin SOon I 

KIDS-N-KRAFTS (as IOYI as $3.33 
sess) 

ACT/SAT PREP (Summer & 
Year'round) 

Famous 1-0001. creative Moring 
programs -all ages, subjects,levels
lor math, reading, Impr., study skllls, 
skill bldg:, foreign 'Iangs., etcl 

Year'roundl 
>as IOYI as $12.501aess> 

TESTING, SUPERVISED STUDY 
PERIODS (aslOYI as $5Isess) . & 
MORE 

625-TUT'R 
Clarkston Tut. Svs., lk OrIon Tut. 
Svs., Flint Rem. Adg;;, creative 
educational svs. since 1969. 

CX44-4c 
PIANO, ORGAN AND KEYBOARD 
lessOns for summers. 391-1773. 
1IIRX24-3 

1,20·NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinos/Parties 
Immedla1i Openings 

We'll beat your bestileall 
Friday Night Fish Fry 

3100 Pond Road (off Army) 
628-8850 628-7581 
Daytime Evenings 

LX19-tfc 

. HOMOSEXUALS 
ANONYMOUS 

LAKEFRONT: LAKE ORION. 
Luxury 1 bedroom duplex. $700 per 
month, plus security deposit. 
693-6921. IIILX26-Z ' 

A llUPport group for men & women 
seeking freedom from homosexuali
ty. Call. 623-6311. 

lX26-4 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM unfin
ishe,d apartment. Pay own utilities. 
First & last in advance. 693-6524. 
11IlX25-2 ' 
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT: Partly, 

"furnished. $275 monthly. 693-8627. 
IllLA26-2 ,~' ' 
NEW HOME: 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
one car garage with iitorilge space. 
Nice quiet dead end street In 'the 

, VlIIa~ of Lake Orion. $800 r,r 
m~5lVallable '7/1. ~7~-28 1. 

NICE RENTAL ROOM for ladv: 
Micro; ,refrIGerator. ~lttlnO lUea. $15 
week, $75 deposit. '693-6344. 
1ULX26-1 " 

Oil Skln Dusters, Wrangler Jeans, 
Woolrich Sweaters, English Riding 
Boots Insulated Boots, DOwn Jacf(
ets, Western ChapS, Westem Skirts. 

Covered WallO'! Saddlery 
Downtown Oxfo'rd 

628-1849 
LX40-tfc 

1r WE ARE HAVING a "card 
shoWer" lor .G~ Rader's 80th 
blrthdilY.1 JulY:-<'th, !~1. 104 Moon 
Rolld. Oxtora. 1fl1.Am-1· 



, CLEAN;:W,INDOW 

AU SABLE 
PAINT1N',G 

Power '(\Iashlng 
WHERE 'QUALITY 

... IS"A.;lRAQJillONII»" 
SatlsfliCtIon. Gi.IQrilnt8ed 

cAiL TODAY FOR 
F8EEESTlMATES 

Seni~Cllizen Discounts 

,'889~2691 ' 
. '". .. RA2O-tfc 

. BACIK'S.HQME "IMPROVEMENT. 
All ar~B$of ~ni8 reR~rana remod· 
ellng .. ;,.· .. insid .•. e.,llf.\d. O\lt· BoOft.119, 
concrete,'Wlrldaws,dOOrs aiId muCh 
more. Uc:ei1Sed ,bUikler~ Call Steve, 
371.4918. 11100406 ' " . , 

. ',' '." 

, BASEMENT, FOUNDATION 
SPECIAliSTS: 'Baiiiments .under 
existlng,ttousesi C'rackedbilsement 
wall~.,settiirUl; ~ootlngs; an~Found. 
atlons. Houses f'alsed and.leveled. 
'F1oora..levehid~ 10years experience. 
Ucerisecl:lnsured;CaII:Dave Ester· 
line, 693-0601; "1111.;)(264· .', 

B· &'0 Paint,ng 
,& 'Maintenance 

R'1'ldentlal/ConllueR;laI 
ilntllriorlExterior. ' 

We Build & Oesi(inOecks 
HousehOld; Riipa/[s ' 

693.;1'6,10 

. 853~4606. 
',' . lX21-tfc 

, J=R;E EsTl~~S 
'Residential. I Commercial 
Cons~:Ciean·Up 

'12. y.ee~ars,;elCP8rlence. 
~HEATlEY , 

682":8462· ; ., CX45-4 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391.1443., IiIRX49-tfc " 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS,' old 
wreckS,. buses and trucksl Hauled 
away. Wi,II buy· c:omplete cars. 
628'6745 or .793.6745. IIIOO4-tlc ' 
COOMB.S . STEAM CARPET 
CLEANERS, Sofa & Chairs. No wax 
& all vinyl floOl'S. Commercial & R~sl· 
dential. Free Esl Our 18thyearl 
391.0274. 1U\J<17-tfO. 

CORI, 
'BUILDING 

. - ',?'in4:-: -.~~ .:]r~ 
EXCAVATING 

WE 00 DRIVEWAYS, ROAQS, 
SEPTICS BASEMENTS, GRAVEL 
& SAND HAULING. BUILD 
HOUSES,GARAGES, SHEDS, & 
POlE BARNS.' 
.we :also sell & tJulldlog homes 

'628-4840 
Oiv. 'of Country Oalc$ ReallY . Inc. 

LX26-tfc 

CREAMER'S 
. Construction ' 
" .ComDanv 
,: . UceniecrBuiklef 
All. Hom9lmprovements 
'RepI!lrand"Remodeling 

Senior Discount 
, FRE~ ESTIMATE~ 

693-7721 
RX24,-4' 

" 

'DECKS 
cuSTOM DECKS: Wolmanized and 
Cedar. To~' ·Grade· Materials. 
Custom'oeilgna:Free Eitlmates. 
Licensed BuilCle;. 

(313) 673-7508 
. . LXt4-~C 

: . DESIGN 

"BUILD 
',' 

.. ;. 1fRENCHING 
".,.~~=~, 

LAND'!ClEARit.JG 
,,&LAN~,~!,lflIG~ 

.. ,-.,' •. , ... "':;t''-''~ •. ". ',' 

.tjcenied.&':8Or1ded 
~F.~ ~"ti~~1!1 

69.:3,~~242 
673~0827 

. John Il' PeteJldas 
. LX-28-tf . l'E,STlNG 

D.M,D.'AUTO 6~3;"9309 LX13-tf 

, . Mc:)tii~tr8:Xts~rive '. FREE rOWING, will. taw fNISY·junk 
AlC Recharge & Brakes ,!)8i'l1&pJdWpa;;i9H070.1I1l:X25-4' 
Tune-:ups & much morel . GARAQE DOORS & 'OPENERS. 

67
. 3~.·'0361· Sales'ldnstallations.CaII681-8393. Leave message.,IIIlX23-4 ., . 

Certifiedl10 years experience GUTTE.R INSTALLATIONS. 
. '. .'. CX47-1 ReP8iril. CleBl! OUts. CalI681'-8393. 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal and ,Leave message, 1UlX23-4 
trl~ming, 2.5 y~ars experiEtnce,Free. HAND '5TH .. IPP.ING and dip s·.triP-: 
eSlima~s.DonJjdas,lnc. 667-3795. pi~, MilIBI andWood,reP.alrlng,and 
UlRX26tfc .. refinishing, caning .. pick·up-and 

LANDSCAI?ING,TREE ,ramov~, 
retaining ,walls and, seawalls, etc. 
Don .,Jldas, Inc. 667-3795. 
lIIRX26-tfj: 
LAWN CARE can Dave, 627-4618. 
IIICX45-3 : . 

LAWN CARE 
, . . 

MOWING· TRIMMING 
TilliNG '. OETHATCHING 

Serving the Community since 1983 

628-1762 
. l)(25-5 

DOZING-GRADING; Final Grading- , delivmyavallable. ecOnomy Fumi· 
Free Estimates.' Reasonable ture SlIipping, 135 South BrOacIWllY., 
Ctiarges:391.4527. 1IIl.X26,-4* laIce 0riC)~,693-2120 IIILX-17-TF LAWN CUTTING AND TRIMMING. 

HOSNER Effl'ERPRISES Free estimates. Please call 

St G
', d' 693-1327.1IIRX26-4 Driveway 

. Special 
"GRAQE:~& 
·"GRk'ifEL. 

'$175' 
TOP SOIL 

SAND 
693-3229 

(No. Job Too.BigorSn:1a111 
Fill Dirt, Gravel, Filial Gi-acfe 

004-8 

D.T. Vandagriff 
,-Builder . 

, Landscaping, grading, wood deckS, 
refalning walls;' cement 'drives, 
patios, walks lind floOrs. 
'licensed; 'Dependable, Insured 

693,.6972 
004-4 

ENHANCE 

PERMANENT 
·MAKE~UP 

CliNIC 
.' EyeUner .'. ·Eyebrows 

.• Upiiner ' .• 
FDA AP.IJ!Oved '. Sterile Pigment 

AcIvanced'Tf'alnlng 
. VISA,& Mastercaril 

(313) 687~9S88 (313)793-7061 
Office' '. Home 

um~. nn Ina LAWN MOWER REPAIRS and used 
Any size; an here; free estlm&s, m(IWersl ~.! II!'<' up. 391-1796 after 
licensed . insured. . 5pm. III~ 

.. 628:-4,677 ',. . :-7t,IC=EO:-:N=SE=P;':iSU";"""LDE.· ""'"·"""R."""'. Decks-... .,.., .-,.ad""d"""i • 
"'", ."';": _;.:.:,:,;,' .. ".oo.iJ...tfctions,,~II.ty"Clf:iBmcXki. IiIlQi 2.,0 . years experiences. CaJrH.R. Boyt 

HOUSECLEANING: For profession- 391-2871. UlLX25-2 . . , 
aI cleanlng.1lt reasonable rateS, call 
Crystal Cleaning: Team. Excellent 

. references. 'For rtee bid, 628-7206, 
628-3244. 111005"2 

HYDROSEED
ING 

Beautiful'lawn In days. 

L&L 
Tree.'-S'ervice 

,TREE REMOVAL 
HOMESfTECLEARING 

WOOD CHIPPER FOR HIRE 
BRUSH HOG SERVICE 

. free Estimates 

693-33&7 

or 634-5987" 

628-4499 
• _LX22-tfc 
MAHONEY'S CATERING, all occa
sions,call Gloria 693-8677 
IIIRX4-tfc . 

'. 006-4 

I CONVERT YOUR ~ous home 
'l1oviea andslickts JO updated video 
cassettes. Four yearsp!'ofeaslol1a1 
experiepce. Three to five days 
seivlce guaranteed.- Free pick up 
and delivery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIIC~tf 
I .N. TE. RIOR. &. E. XJERI.O. R~nting. Staini!'ll ,& ware;proofing. Reliable, 
expen8i1Ced&. reasonable. For; a 
free eStimate .caIl Bill at 628-9302. • 
1IIJ;X23-4' ,- '. 
JAMES DUNN MASONRY and Brick 
, Repal( •. ' Chimney. ·.ss;; c .• ! ~. . s: Free 
e81lrnate!ll~.···III~4-4 
J.C. MOVING'COMPANY: 7 days, 
. $40 per .hour. 338-4608 until 9p/T1. 
IIICX47,-4' : 

PERFORMANCE 
PAINTING CO. 

'=lI~l 
·lnterior/ExterlOr 
.Power· Washing 
.free estimates . 
.fuRy Insured . 

.SatlsfaCtiOn Guaranteed 
REFERENCES' AVAILABLE 

623-0771 
CX45-tfc 

PERSONALIZED CARE: For elderly 
&:.;disable"females.'\'opg or short 
term. H."dlcapped 'accessible. 
SUj)ervised 2l$hr. licensed • 
623-:1334.,111004-3 ' 

. NoAtH ,OAKS·' 
LANIDSCAf?ING 

co~p,~~ie; '·.I .. ~~.c8Plng'.'rVlce 
archrtect·on. stllffi ·Ornam.n~1 
Ih~bI,.aIid~ ,~ririgji8renn~1 
in,tegr8ted Into your tleSiail.R8j)Ellve 
a 10%,disCount'fromtlils ad. 

CALL.GARY· . 

(313) 317 -4106 
. AR1-4 

NUMEROLOGY 
PALMISTRY 

TAROT . 
Reasonable Rate's.' Call Peter, 
mornings or eves. after 8:30, 
969-0931. 

lA26-2 

ODD JOaS 
Carpen)rV, Painting 
Electri~, Fencing 

Plumbing 
RETIRED ' 

;iO.YR~"E){PE.aIENCE 

674~1·t26CX2o-tfC 

'ORlON 
"CONCRETE 

.FOoti!l~ . -Block Work 
.All TYPElsofCOnclete Flatwork 

"NeW &' Repairs 
·CIII!Dm'!nterIocIcin 

. Cobblestone Walks & ~s 
*Versa-Lock Retaining Walls 
• 'Satisfllcllon Guaranteed . . 

Free Estimates 

628-0160 . 006-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WalIDIID8ri!!Q -' Painting 
I:.rile EStimates 

Call JEAN or SAlLY 
. 625-01'79 

, . CX43-tf 

Painting 
CR~TIV~ P~INTING 
Resideriti8llComrnerdal 

"Int8rt~t8rior 
Exteitot.'Sfaining 
FULl;INSORED . JOHNSON',S 

PAlNTING" CO. 
674~2294 

P~ONESYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, Ri1PaIr-Emercieney·Sei'vice. , 
Phone Craft 1-(3f3)-627-2772. 
lIIlX8-tfC-' . " -

, . FReE 'Esr~~TES 
Scotrconatsble .. -. ~.' . 

Oakland COunty's Finest 
Booking for Summer Nowl 

'006-4 

JQe ,C,amQ,Q~U'S ' 
'EX~AVA1ING 

. GRAVE[",'tOP;SOIL'·PONDS . 
WATER'l'APS\- R TAPS 
.• SEPTICTAN EL"DS 

-Ge &raI~. .' 
'·'R.·I1 ......... ' .... ' ... " .. ·.·R"t" ' ", e ...... " . aes 

. '"6§a~021l5 . 
, 00&-4 

Phone Jacks 
$30 .lr;l~talled 

AddltionJi' Jai:kS: $20 
Corivenlerit,Hot,lri 

THOMPSON ~lEPHONE 
SERV!CE391-51,17 " . .. . RX23-tfc 

PLUMBING:;Repalrilnd:newwork. 
seWers arid drains cleMedr24 hour 
emergency :seni\ce. Bob Tumer, 
628i0100or .3Ot,4)330ot 391-4747. 
IULX-tf' :,. ..", . 

, 625~5638 
..... .. ..' ... CX18-tfc 

POWER WASHINGANDL ltealTl 
d~~ing.Corr\r,r(erc:laI ~ ,~It8Id9n· 
tlal.':.Clean ;'.and· dependable 
625-2115. ·IIICX46'2·. >, . 



·'RE McClure 
. Custom 

Builder 
QUAlITY BUILT ~MeS 

Roofing, SidimJ 
Garages, AddiilOns 
, . Drywall DeCks 

Remodeling , 

693:2479 
. . LX42-,tfc 

REMOD'ELING? 

··We Can 
H'elp' YQU! 

-ROOFING 
-PORCHES 

, --ADDITIONS 
-DECKS 

'-KITCHENS 
-WINDOW/Door 
Rep,l~cement 

FOR QUAl~ & SERVICE 

Voc)'rhee;s,' 
'. Cbnstructi6rr 

"R,09fit19~:.j, ' 
SPECIALISTS 

ALL APPLICATI9NS 

We cb the TOUGH· ONeSI 
Wilrbe8t·~-~c;"abI8 .. 

, estimate 

NO REPAIRS' 

Hardin McDowell 

625-77,92 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

• ··.CX46-tf 

SAND, GRAVEL 
,TOP SOIL 

Stone and Fill Dirt deli~red. LC?W 
rates-. Prompt and' Reliable. ,Servic
ing North Oakland' an(t '.Southern 
Lapeer Counties ,since 1~. . 

693-4360, 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

, . . ... ' LX15-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR , 
THE YOUNG AT HEA~r 

Adult foster care at irs btl~~1 LOcated 
·In the country 5 min. frorilI-75 •. (We 
also welcome short term reSidents" 1 
day, 1 week.l.~tc.)Onefeecovers 
everything. 1.;811 tor broch~re. 

,625~2683,; , 
, .' cxa5-tfc 

SEPTIC iNSTALLATION. Basement 
excavation, !londs,. 4,rh,e~ays. 
Finish grades, bulldOZmgj'BitruC;l!l!,1!l' 
No job too Bia or Small:,: os.>tiCk 
Excavating.332-2120:II!CX3+1,4° 
SE~TIC TANKS. CI.E~,,!EDr~ln 
Northern Oakland CoimiY, Uj) to 
1250 gallons, $90. Jay's~Pt!9 Tank 
Service. (313) 62O!'H13.;lIIlX26-3 

Sewing M~¢hine 
. RepaJ(",' " 

Domestic & Commercial' Service 
FREE ESTIMAT.ES, 

"No char~,lf.1 can. 'l:~,lix'IL' 
TobY:B~neiu', ... • " 

693~132~,. 
'" ,.",Oe lX24-4" 

, Sprilig~·Spe.6ial. 

. TOP ,SOIL 
HYDRO~S~ED 

Exca,,"ating 
"Stone' "Gr!lvel "Fill dirt 

693-3229 ' 
. .' . ' " , 005-4 

STAR,R 
POO,LS·' 

CONCRETE or 
. VINYL,LlNER 

REPLACEMEf{T'liNERS 
AND POOL:'REPAIR 

For a Limited Tirnell 

FREE,~ , 
HTH DURATION,TABLETS 

4 ContainerS. 24.5' Lbs. 
38 TabletS:Per Container 

$250 Val~' . 
With Purchase oflinY Ing. round Pool 

& Ment!on of'Thls,M 

, Gerdol'lStarr 
, 628~1'700 

,. ,. r ... ":, .... l)(26.4. 

STEPS, RETAINING; WALLS and 
planter bqx~.tfi\ew" ~eP!lir). ~ eXJ)8r
ilycoJlstructea. ;~<~y', .slope of 
'l(glinanlzeif'r8iI~ ~e!!. 79&'2176, 
evenlngs •. 1iILX23i4, ,., , 
STORMS '-SCREENS rep81red. In 
at 10, out at-S.MoIlPIlY. t!lo! Friday. 
Oxford ViII~:, HaRIWarer 51 S. 

. Washington, dxfQRli :IIILX.~8"tf 

STREAK/FREE 
" WINDOWl,.Ct::~NINGI··· 

CommerclallF,le81~ntiai 
'Ini:lultr!iiI"" " 

Re8s0rnibI&>~esl 
Dave Day!!r, 391i31:Wailytlme 

Darryl' Dover, &~OO84/aftljr 4pm 
, . ,'~ ..., " 'OO~2, , 

1G-2O-aoyd.·, c:iontalne" 
*D8Irv :or weekIYlIk:k~PS 
. :'Quartecly billing , .. 

"~dlo dispatched 

" .. 693":28d.1'; 
8am-4pm, Monday-Frlday 

" ' , , • LX43-tf 
. CLEANING: HOME'. OR OFFICE, 
ReaSonable rates. Carol. 627'6259, 
IIICX474'· .' .. , 

". ? • . .~' " 

',LAWN'·, 

'MAINTENANCE . i!~:~: ' Re!lldenli!ll 
" , and:', 
Corrimerdal, . 

," 29v'eaIs. Eill8fl8nce 
. " Competent ~.Ip ,

. ", Insured ',' 

OXFORD,' 
CLEANING: Hard working, efficient. ' 
and . honest, area college· student 
looking to d,ean your' flome.at a 
reasonable rate. Flexible hours'and 
days: tet's discuss wtfatyou need. 
Amy; 628-0506 after 5pm. IIIlX26-2 

ALL . 
SEASONS 
. 628-1182 

LX15-12c ~~q~~~~~; DICK'S PAINTING.: Interiorl exter
Ior. 394~1148.1IIlX25-2 ' 

o & K Pressure 
. Cleaning 

HOUSE EXTERIORS - DECKS 
DRIVEWAYS "R.V.'s, - BOATS 

, Als.o Ded(:,Sealing . 

CALL for FREE' ESTIMATES 

693-7568 
'We are thes'peelallsts In the 
Pressur.e Washlr!g Buslnessl" 

'. . ,lXl.3-tfc 

DO YOU HAVE HARD WATER 
causing problems with. yqu( hair?, 
.CaII u". atAP~lIon~8 StyHrigSalon; 
82&:,911dUlX26-4\: ... 
FRYE CONCREJE.AlL Ml8s of 
flatYiorl(;' . Reasonab,le rates, 
licensed, Insllrid. 25. years experl
encei 360-2899. IIIRX1G-tfc 

""LA:-:':W""N""MO=WE=R-:&~S::':'MA':":":":Ll-e:-::n~gln:-::'e . ~. 
repair. Fast; friendly, eXP.l!rlenced 
service. Guaranteecfwork:"ReaSon
able rates. 628"7240 .. 111006-2 
LAWN MOWING: Wanted 'small to 
medium slze'law[ls to m0'<!l'. 
628"2997. 1IILX25-2 

. . IJCEN~.~D, , .' 

8,UILDER 
WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION 

, . Piide & QUality, 
Drywall, g~r.ailes, :~arllentr~, . 
cement, d~aJl . plumbing, electr!- ' 

. cal. No jobtoO'bi", npJo~too l!malll , 

: ~~~:: : 62a2Y()60 . . 
" DeckS '" ,', ; .• GX4S'4. 

" Kitchens HANDYM~N~ SM;I\~.~::'JOBS: 
". Baths' carpentry, drywall:-jIa!n~I1.11;:plur:nb-

"Blue Prints lng,. basem&nt· .ren:Il)(I!!bng .. \'!1r.!.ng. 
WE. DO IT'ALL!! Ca!lChiick ar6.2~92:'nI.AA!tl-1~ 

ReferenCeS Available . 
• FREE ESTIMATES ' H~J3PWOOD 

GENO'S (313)',673,.75,08 "! FLG'Q];;U,r:;JG, 
DRYWALL &. P,LASTER . _~ , LXl6-tfc Insla),!"~!,:S!iht.G'CfA:Fliiished 

Han':tEf::'res ' MATURE LADY with o,ver~O y~ars ' ,." ,aslOW~;::ft" , 
F" Estima' tes' , experl8ncelr8J:lspQ.(latiOl)ari6refer-· $'5~ 25"s' n' . 
. ree" . . en~s win·. clean; your' home. ", ,,; " , r , ~~:, .', . 
628-6614' . 625-8i~91 after: 4pm. IIICX41-.2" .' HIOKOFlv'IaIDGE 

,,'.: ... ,'. . LXll-tfc PAT'SSEW/.NG:.Dressmaklng,:tail- :. I' '~E'N"TRY 
GET'RID OF .UNSIGHTL Y stumps. ering,lSrld8l gOwns

l
' 40 years experl-. CA R r' : '" . 

Call', Don: Jldas, Inc. 667-3795. eriCe •• 6~.4556. IIC~ifC" _ "'627'6569"'." i' 

lIIRX26-tfc PORTABLE TOILET RENTAL. DaiJi •. , , .: ' , ,,, . "tx20-tfc 

ormonililyfor~IIOi:iiddoreYents:C I E'X.nE· ,RiENCED 'CERTIFIED 
;Greater : 

OXFORD 
Gonstruction 

.' .'-

Roofing/Siding 
, .·.Additions " < ,-' ;;:':~. '. )-. ... :. .".' "': .. : , 

'. ,'Custom Decks· 
.' Ne~' Hom~$:~' 

"" ' ~;;~e8t8 Ex~ri~" 
,.' MIJlqeN~E .~123.::'~:· 

. ,:~, '6.28:'0,1"1 
'~ . I ~, ; . ..1, ~'~' 

Jay's ,Septic ,Tank;. Servk». (313) r" '~ "11 to· tor you~ 
620-1113: ·1II1.X26,3 ,:. " El9inentaryTeacher WI ,,'. ' 

chi. klln;~. . y, SUbjec!. .. K-8,. ~93-.. .9.l82. 

QUALITy.·· 
; pAfNTING' . . 

A :'COMPLETEH
' p81niing~se~lce" ' ' 

ilD8CIallzliiil ,In: '. Interlorl, . Exterior , 
Palntll1(l;.S't81nlng .. Diywall, P.laster 
R=r. AISp Walf:COveiinil;Sponge . 
P nting'aiIfI~!~}ltu.~li 4. " 

1IIRX2~, ...... , 
. . . -. .' . 



"New,Roofs 
·Re-roofs 

.·Tear Offs 
'Roof Rprs 

. 'Refralnes' 
'~Idlbjj' Work 

Reasonable Rates . 
. Free· Estimates .' 

6r.3~3.~37 
: :.".".' " .. ,,;.iJ(~-4 

'MEI;13EID·~TRU~KIN~. 'We haut 
anY!l'1.1 I~ng •. but ,rubbiSh and garbageJ 

. 693±lJ678. '.IIILX1i1-'tfc .• . 
MOJHER;KNOWSiBE~T •• ,eat·your • 
\I8g~!llb~; ;'b!,\!sh ·:yourteeth, and 
raadi..the· Want Ads. ·10·wor'ds;2 
weeks.;.$6;OO.· over.~~;tIOO"homes. 
628.4801 ;693-8331 •• 625·337Q. 
IIILX1~tfdh . ..~.' .' . . 

ODD. JOBS' 
HAND¥MAN 

1ST' CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

'. 
. All makes, and models 

$10 SERVICE CALL 

·693~"7142 
. . . RX41-tfc 

WEED 
MGWING:· 

'SMALL LOTS 

693-1169 . 
LX22·5· 

EUROPEAN LADY will clean·home. 
Honest. dependable; '$7 .693-4111. 
1IIRX26-2 . 

. REPAIR'>OPDA'TE 
Setvi'19~yoU since 72 ATTENTION 
. ··¥itacon '. BRIQES, .. 
62'8;,.69"74 The new 1991 Carlson Craft 

. Wedding Books haVe arriVed. Cl1eck 
lX23-4'. Qitt one of ourbooks'o\lemlght or for 

:-:V=IN""Y.".L....""&--"A.,.I.,..,U"..,.,.MIN.,.,U..,,M-=-S""I,-:D,.,.,IN..,.,G~, the' wee~end. To reserve a book 
Gutters & ReplacemGnt Windows. 625.;.;3370 
20"k off. Free ·Estlmates. -Laten 'ClarkstonNews 
Siding, 634~496~ ,. 334-4516. 5 S. :Main. Clarkston 
IIILX24-tfc . . CX-If 

Sepl.2 

WIST 

July 3 

. July 4 

. July 4 

July 4 

Jqly4 

• July 6 

July 6· 
." 

Gnll!'lill., Ringing In the 
Fourtli .. Greenville viesI' 
$hOpplng Center. (616' 
751,5697 '. 
.1It ..."n: Fourth ot July . 

. ". MecoSta Counly Fairgrounds. 
(616)196,8730 
GIiIlllIl.,IIIi,WOOD RadIo 

.. SffiltIi fnclus!iie$'FIiewOrt<s .. 
Gala:bterinlll Parll. 10 IS 
p.m .. (6t6,459·1919 . 
..... ~. tum.bertown 

::1-:c:.r~i ~=~:~O 
..... 11. fourth 01 July 
CelebriHon. GoodriCh Parll. 
(6161893·4585 
hill. Fireworlls DiSplay • 
FlirgrOUr1d$. (6161 734.5594 

. PIiIIII .. : FoIrrth 01 July 
==~~~~Pride: 

AuG. 10 
(5171641-2100 
........,iHomecomlng. 
ChlrfeS.~State Park 

Sept. 1 
tIeach:i611i1869-4150 
....... uliQ'DIY . 
Cetebrat!on. Downtown. (616) 
794j2210 

't(lW H[ AS T 

Juty4 

July 4 

JUly 4 

July 4 

July 6· 

July 6 

July 13 

July 13 

July 27 

Aug. 10 

.11111111 ... ~wamS1ee National 
Forest Festival. l.st Street 
Beach over Uke Michigan. 
(616f723-2575 
110""'011. Habor. Days. Marina 
·Parkc(616,3B6-5B06· 
PeIHll,,:'FilewurkS Display. 

. Viaterfront. (616,34704150 . 
,,...,,1:1:", .. TV 9 & llTHot 
Ali Dinoon Cla:;$ic. West 
!lrand Traverse Bay. 10 p.m ... 
'(BOC\,872·8377 . 
EII1'''anll •. Jordan Valley 
F.~eeilOl1J FestiVl! .. @161. 

. 531t-"735," ',;, 
.' OMUm •• Fou.rth CelebratIon. 

PortagHake. (616,889·4218 ...11 ...... Bear take Days .. 
(616)864-2224 
'n"II',1:ltr. 
·Firewort<sGrand-Flnale. Wesl 
.Grind'Ttaverse·Diy. 10.p.m . 
(111,6,947,4230 

. Oill",I •. 61stVenetian 
Festival. East Pa.rk. to;30 
p.I!l.; (616,547-2101 
Ell R"ln. HarborDays 
f~tival. Memorial Park'or 
,Marina. 9:45 or 10 p.m .. (616' 
.26(·8202 

SOUTHEAST 

June 26 

June 28 

June 28 

June 29 

June 30 

. June30 

July 3 

July 3 

JuI13· 

',WIfIIl!: 1991 Arinual 
Flreworlls Display. Mwood 
Parll. (313,722-2000 
0,1n11. InternationafFreedom 
FestIVal FireworkS DiSIJlay. 
Hart Plaza. DetroitIWindsor. 
i3131259·54oo 
Racllnttr. FlreviorkS 
Concerts. Meadow Brook 
Muslcrestlv.l1.alter concerts. 
(313~ 370,3100 
__ TIll: Fourth 01 July 
fireWorllS. SomeiSet Center 
Part. 10p.m .. (5171 
688-9223 
lMU. Spree·41. Ford Field 
& veleians Part. 10 p_m .. 
(3131261·2260 
___ "'~. Festiv.lln 
Tlie Pa.iIi.:CivCctntet Pirt. 
9:4$ P.II,I.i(~131_2294 
...... I--ndenceEve. 
ClStldeflh!'isI71·183·3330 
\.UI!IIiIIIi'cMirtt1otJUty· 

· .~:",unidpll Harbor. 
· 10p.",J(313rll4~ 

;'=I="110011 .' 
· '.Muili:ttstiwaI.iatifi:Oncerts. 

(!IS"!,!!,3100 .. ' . 'o' 

July 5 . 

JulyS 

July 7 

'July t2 

July 20 

Aug. 2 

Aug. 3 

Aug. 9 

Aug 10 

Aug II 

AUO 17 

Aug. 24 

Sep!. 7 

UPPER PIHI~SlllA 

. July 3 I.Ih UN ... Flleworlls . 
. take lrnden Park. 
'(800,338·7982 

July 4 '''lIitntr. Bessemer Fourth 
01 Ju~ Festival. Massie Field. 

Festival. (906,663-<1694 
iO:15 p.m. July 4 Cd.nlllt!. Fourlb 01 July 
' .. lor. Summei Festival. Celebratio~. (906,484-2582 
l313,291.0280 July 4 &elln.'.: fourth 01 July 
.,lIlIm,. Sumpter Country 'fireworllS: ludington Park. 
Fest. Sumpter Ro. betweenl0.p.m .. (9061786-4141 
Judd & Dunn. ~pro 10 '. July 4 GI •• II .... Annual Fourth of 
p.m .. (313t697,8883 July Cetebration. Van Cleve 
O~Un$tedfeSti.Va1. , .l>a!k.(~!,7~2192 
·OnSleilPart. (517,467·7 July' 4 ........ IIi.Diclcinson 
,:.,i~icaPac Days. 'Capac . county'ceniennlal. Uinle Hill. 
Elementary School. 10 pm. 19061774-1381 
(313.'395'7413 \ July 4 .riII RMI. fourth of July 
RocIIAIIT. Fireworks :. ". FestlV!li~:.!lOWntown. 

. COncerts. Meadow Brook '., " . (906U65·382~.. . 
Music Festival. ·a1!er concerts_ \,july 4 ...... 111."'. Fourth 01 
(3131.370-3100 \ ' JutVFimrort;S,.MiSSiOn PoinI. 
WpN,III. Waterfesl. \ (9061847-64111 
(3131246'4~ JU\4" ........ Fourth 01 July 
HICIIH\tT. FireworkS . . .: Celebration. Manistique 
Concerfs. MeadOW'Brool( Ma Ina 10 (906' 
Music FestiVal..alter concerts. . \ 34:.sOU' _p.m.. • 
(313,370-3100' July 4 , ......... Fourtl! 01 Juty 
"lrfM C,tr. Maritime Days. \ ·Ce1etiration. Enwood Mattson 
Riveilront Parlls. 10 p.m.. Cower HartJorParll . 

. (313,765·4501 'i'226-6591 . 
"'~CIIII!.'III. farm CiIV July 4 ... ' Fourth 01 July 
.FestiVal Fireworlls.River\ront . . brallon. (906''387. '21.38 
Galebo. (3131463-1528 July ~ II' ny. Fourth of July. 
JlcboJl. Emtol Summer . t West MlckInac:COUnty 
Fireworlls. Ciscade Falls: fai}j.nd. s. (906,293·5562 
(517,783,3330 July 4 SI. . JiJly Fourth 
HI_aMI. Richmond Good Cete . n (9061643 8717 
Old."';';' 28ih Arinual Festival. .' 0 • ' ~,. _ July S fICI • Bay Fest '91. 
Bebee St(f!I!t Park. 9:3Q p.m.. ludingt . Parll. (9061 
(3131'721.'J32O . 466·2116. •. 

SOUH'Wl~l 
July 5 . R.IIIIY. Fi iks DiSp1Jy. 

(9061667,' 6 \' • 
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Creeping, 
crawling til 
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A BOA constricter wraps around small 
children such as Kiley Stone as if they were 
a tree. 

A SOFT rabbit is a favorite among Chris 
Kleber, 5, and other children. 

'PRESCHOOLERS are delighted when a turtle 
crawls over their hands. Jeff Lowrie (center), 
5, and Andra Barget, 5, get help from others 
in covering a hole so the turtle won't fall 

A BABY hedgehog curls into a ball when 
Chris Kleber (left), 5, and Kiley Stone, also 5, 
look at it with Kiley's mother, Marty. Science 

through. The reptile visited the group at 
Clarkston Elementary School during Living 
Science Camp, which was offered last week 
through Clarkston Community Education. 

Interpreter Kathy Guezen said the animal 
uses the position as a defense against 
predators. 


